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AMERICANS ADVANCE ON ATTU
R i v m  F U I E S  

IN EO JL B *T H E ; 
IB lltE '
B t KENNKTH L. DIXON 

WASHINGTON. May 18 <rt—
SlBus n . strong rivalry liaa 
Bpruns up over who should scLUe 
th e  Kolt coal wage dlspuia dcvclopNi 
today as n new crtsL? wiu nvcrted 
on tlic eve o( nnolhcr threatened 
work sloppaBt.

Reportedly rtftdy to ncjoilutc be
tween the United Mlnc Worlcers ond 
tlic operators was Interior Secre
tary HBroJd Ickes. to wliom—In his 
cBpiiclty ns fuels otlmlnWralor and 
bofi of tlie Bovcnimciit-opcrat«d 
mliie*-UM\V President Joh 
Lewis wired tliat tlic two weeks' 
truce which would have ended a t 
mldnlBht t^ilgh t would be cxt«nd- 
od until Mny 31.

Board Blands Pal 
However. Ihe wur labor board 

which yc-sttrday cliargeri Lcwla wltJi 
challenBlns the sovertlfinty of tJie 
UnlltO Slates In watvtmn nnii rIv- 
Ing nld and comfort to the enemy, 
le d  no doubt Uiat It still considered 
Itself the only "agency of the gov
ernment" BuUiorlied lo handle tlie

reports thBt ickes hncl [ireparcd 
Joniiulft which he believed would bo 
ncucptabic to boUi sldr.s, and was 
ready lo propose 11, providing the 
board woulU let him Hep In. But 
tiie board was snld lo be slicking to 
Uic stand cxvrcG3« l liy Wayne 
Morse, a public represenliitlvc, who 
«»ld “ the operation of Uie mines 

^ n d c r  the custody of the depart
m ent of the Interior, through ILs 
chief. Mr, Ickes. doca not have any 
.bcaring.upon-tjic dbputc.' - 

Ready to Itetlrn
-  Some members of Uw board ___
K  reported ready to resign If Lewis— 

who has chftrged the WLB wit* 
prejudice—ttcro pennltted to by- 
pii,'» Uie board.

I t  WHS In response lo Ickes" ___
lo r ussuranca Uiat thfre would be 

-  -U o wnlkout.jiu1t.L9wU messaged ‘ '

rcqucaUng oitr metobenhlp lo c ... 
tinuo a t work' under Uie existing, 
rcironctlv# extension agreement 
111 midnight May 31,"

, • Expressions of relief were report- 
ed from the coal fields. But the 
oiincrs made it  d e a r  that they still 

. .^ t to o d , behlndiUwts..and. their de- 
mands for )3 a  day wage raise, por- ------------- . . .  - . ‘T f . .

Floods From Bomb-Blasted 
Nazi Dams Kill Thousands

lE E S  LEAVE
Elgliteen Inducted selectees will 

leave Twin Falls by bus «t 3 a. m. 
Thursday for F w t Douglas, two

lallsffl assignment In camoufbge— 
will depart May 27.

The IB who depart T hurjday___
Inducted Into the enlisted men’s  re- 
»en-e aa privates a t Bolie May IJ. 
Acting corporal In charge of the 
contingent will be Pvt. Jerald O. 
Wytui.

Tho Inductee who goes to Fort

CosffrUf. head of the CosgtUf Out
door Advertising company, promin
en t golfer and unUl recently asso
ciated with the army engineer's of- 
Ilce OS n civilian a t Seattle. Private 
Cosgriir will be sent to an aviation 
camouflage battalion a t Davls-Mon- 
than  field, Tueson, Arlt, according 
to notice received by Capt. J .,H .

Jr„ chief clerk of Uie local

Tlie Inductees leaving Tllundky 
In addition to Wynn will be Bus
ter atepp, Allen P. McDonald, Al
be rt E . Pa«*TMt», Donaia K . Zuck, 
Charles w . Cnme, Herbert D. Van 
Eaton. Warren M. Adamson, Earn
est W. Tipton, Marshall j .  price, 

, Lcwla J . Petheroff. William H. Kest- 
' 3er. Jay  T. Dockstader, Hennan N. 

Yarbrough, CllffortI Q. Oee, Ken
neth  B. Childs, Wayne Romjue, Ed' 
gar L. Epperson.
• Departing Friday because they 
were Inducted one day later a t Boise 
wlU be Charh^ C. Van Eaton and 
Ephralum T. Barnes.

Nazis Claim Subs 
Sanic Eight Ships

By The Aswelaled P rm
Tlic Qernian high command i..—.  

the wholly iLncontlrmed claim today 
Uiat aubmartnes had lunV • 
vessels totaling ]M,000 tons 
nortli AtlanUc.

broadcast by the Berlin radio and 
heard by. the Aisodated Prc “  
ccsnsnunttjue said on t -vlcUjn 
13,000-ton refrigerator tlUp 

I w ith ' m eat tor- ©igland. Th . .  
m arinu , aald to  haTs been btmUog 
alngly rather th a a .ln  »oU,paeka. 
were decUred;Jp have ihDt dOTvO

By WALTER CRONKHITE
LONDON, May 18 (U,PJ— 

The R u h r valJey flood cauacd 
by R A F  bln-sting of three 
dam s on (he E dcr and Mohnc 
riv e rs  w as described in 
po rts  from  L^urope today as 
G erm any’s  g rea te st catastro* 
phe o f the  w ar, w ith  thou
san d s  drowned and  whole cit
ies inundated, o r isolated by 
su rg in g  waters.

The nozls were reported to have 
proclaimed a  sta te  of siege tlirougli- 
out W estphalia province, tlie Ruhr 
province, In -an a ttem pt to bring 
order ou t of the chaos wrought ' 
tho spcctncular royal air force . 
tack which burst the big Mohno 
and Edcr dams and a third subsid
iary dam on a  tributary of the Ruhr 
river.

I trrtW t Uamate 
Aerial reconnaissance revealed 

tliat Hundreds of millions of tons 
of water loosed tJirough the breaches 
blasted by great land mines had 
washed out bridges, power plonU. 
pumping stations and docKa and 
flooded vast areas.

RAP mennwhllp pre.vjcd 
aerial oIfen:ihe of thea t / ;

to raid tUrgets In louUi Gerniiiny 
and carry the boniburdmcnt of Lur- 
ope Into Its sliiUi day.

Swedish correspondents In Ber
lin were permitted 10 senu dLt- 
patclies disclosing llmi the wrccK- 
Ing of the dams liud causen, ami 
still was causliiK. heavy desinimuii 
ttnd-grcat-loss of llfr. Oermiin iiii- 
Uiorltles were described as -hiBhly 
disturbed.”

Entire Cltr flooded
The atockholin newspaper Social 

Demokratcn quoted nazl radio re
ports tliat the entire city of Muehl- 
helm was flooded, as were many 
localities In the Hanover area.

Other reports from the conUnrut 
“tiild rallway tfaffls in  the t.C Jit.'U l 
R uhr valley was almost a f a  stand- 
:ttlUt while a  state of emergency 
provalled in  the- Kassel, Dortmund 
and Duisburg districts.

Tho a ir  m lnlstir said .torpedo- 
cartylns Hampdens of tho  coastal 
command attacked an enemy con
voy off Uie Dutch coast last night 
a n d ' le ft two chips sinking. Tlie 
crc»-s w ro  seen leaving the- ves
sels. BeaulSRhters had stiutli. Uic 
Ilrst blow a t the convoy yesterday.

British Intruder patrols.attickecl 
rood and rail communications ana 
cnetny a ir  bases m northern France 
ta d  Belgium during the night.
------- Hits at Axis Itoots ........ .
Tho breaching of the two big dams 

ond consequent flooding of tho Ruhr 
and Weser valleys wlUi 'billions of 
gallons of water and the continuous 
day and night bombing of war plants 

<C«ntlnst4 >11 P<i< Z. CaliinB

Here for FBI Conference

A report on groirlng natlsnxi delinquency is  a  result of tbe war u  
being Inspected lt\ Itic photo »tw<ie b j Fftlhtr ValiUk Ahtin, jtasler ol 
SU Charles Catholic church, Hailey, and Kcmielh L opn. special agent 
In cliarre ef the feileta rtu reao  of lim jtlpillan-offlee a fD u l t r  MeM.- 
T he''tno are abonn ifaertly before epenlng of the I 'm  police con
ference in the Twin FalU hl(h scbool audltorlam. which was devoted 
to dlscuulon of Jnvenlle delinquency. (SUff Photo-Enrravingl

BUot n oau ra lt. m o  c 
dent, narrontt,;! 
4 ttry .^hea :w ;.1  
UDther'oB.'ita.*.

ALLIED h e a d q u a r t e r s ' IN 
NORTH AFRICA. May IB (/TV-Car- 
ly tn j on an  uncclenttng attneV; on 
Italy's Mediterranean Islands, al
lied a ir force Wellingtons of the 
RAP bombed tJie airfield and port 
of Atghero on the west coa.it of Bar- 

last night.
_ ..n b  bursts were seen' In the 

town and port areas and one large 
fire In the  center of the town ap
peared to  be spreading beyond 
trol, pilots sold, ^

Itie  WclllnguyG topped off their 
raid  by machine gunning the  targets 
• 15m low altitude, •

Otherwise, only routine patrols 
«re reported from tho Medlterra- 
ean theater.
In  one of Utese patrols an RAF 

Beauflghter encountered two enemy 
planes and shot down both of them, 
the  communique said, while two 
moro enemy planes were sliot down 
Sunday night.

NO allied aircraft were lost In the 
operations, the communique said. 

Long-range RAP fighters, which 
have been harassing axis shipping 
daUy In th e  Aegean sea. damaged 
another echooner yesterdi 
forced the crew to abandon 
sel, a  middle cast air 
said.

PhotograpUs token during the 
Flying Fortress attack on CagUarl, 
.Sardinia, on May IS, showed tbe 
freight yards, gasworks, tho oil stor- 
age area  and dock Installat* 
smashed up, a ir  tpokesBicn.Ealil

Giraud Daughter 
Hostage of Nazis

UADRIO, May ,18 OLPJ—The Oer- 
—  wi.u command sent PWnch 

Houors piraud's daugh- 
-  roor chUdfcn to Qer- 

TtinU when the aUlea 
th a d tr .U  vas leaned

rday 0 
n tlio y

m an n ig h teoc 
Q «a.E enK lao
toP. w t d l S f  f

-------- b e u o w id u it 'th o  nazU mayb» boUtng Olniut'a' daothter and

United Action Urged 
In Juvenile Problem

By niEnviN  BUOEMAKEIC
The urgency of united community attention to  th e  juve- 

nile..delinqueucy_prob]cm. .woa.atreaaed -in thc.introductory. 
rem arks of tw o speakers, preceding general discussion, in the 
police and civic conforoncc held in tho  T 'vui Falls high school 
auditorium  today by the federal bureau of investigation.

V irtually  every section of the jfag ic  Valley was represented 
in the- crowd w hen tho toii- 
fcrencc w as opened a t  10 a. in. 
by Kenneth Logan, spcciiti 
agent in charge of the  FBI 
office a t  B utte, Mont. Among 
those on tiie p la tfo rm  was 
F a ther P a trick  A hern, pastor 
o f St. Charles Catliolic church,
Hailey, a  recognized au tho rity  
on juvenile delinquency, who 
led the discussion th a t oc
cupied th e  m ain p a r t  o f the 
conference.

Logan explained tha t the purpose 
of the FBI in holding the  series of 
confercnccs of which th li  is one, Is 
to call the attention of the  public to 
tho necessity ol cooperating with 
local oKlcers In handling juvenile 

also expressed
briefly the conviction Uuit 
Ity Is more im portant th a t tha t of 
assuring proper environment and 
training for the nation's youth.

G reateit Asset 
•"We have Ute feeling,” he said, 

"Uiat tlie youth of the  nation Is 
mir g rea tu t national asset. To 
waste youth through the failure ot 
adulta properly to guldo them, and 
provide clean, wholesome outlets 
for their energy, borders on nation
al suicide. Children are no t bom 
'criminals, any more than  they 
bom Democrats o r Republicans. 
But they beum e crhnlnals tlirough 
neglect, ana exposure to  harmful

"O i» purpoie In holding these
ICasllmita «> Tk * I. C«Ta>B 1)

Gable’s Ex-Leader 
Killed in Europe

SAN JOSE, May IB (U.f3 MaJ. 
Keith C. Blrlem, 37 former ‘•little 
all-America" football s ta r  who com- 
muided U io 'n ig l jf s q u a d ro h  'h i  
which CapL Clark Cable trained In 
Florida, haa been killed In action 
In Europe.

A family spokesmen lost night 
re\-ealed tho death o t Blrlem who as 
HUarterbock on the. Sati Jose sUte 
collci

V. 8. Sd WORK HALTED 
WABUINOTON, May U  if f^ - ltie  

war production .board haa ordered 
conatmeUon halted on the  rcioca- 
Uon.of U. 6 .'hl«hway so In south-, 
western IdaJw- Irem Boise UTst to 
Joplin ceroeteiy.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

MASHERS
OLABSBORO. N. J., May 18 — 

Pigeons may be stewed In more 
ways Uiaii one, reports Edward 
Johnson, president of the borough 
council,

Geveml birds picked up after 
carcenlng Into clilmneys and the 
sides of hou.^es Emelled strongly of 
liquor, he enld.

Police inveatlgatcd n suggestion 
that they had been fccclUig on masli 
from a secret still.

BlflDS
QOODYEAB. Conn., May 16- 

Flultering bird decorations on a the
ater marquee cauicd so many caU 
to become stranded there tliat tlie 
management was forced to cover the 
birds with black cloUi.

KISSES
IDAHO FALLS, May 16 — Nedra 

Young of Seaside, Ore., communica
tor e l tho clvU oeronauUca station 
In Idaho Palls, received a  letter 
from her boy friend In the  navy,

A ccnsor had cut out one sen
tence, but instead of leaving a  holo 
In Uie paper he WTOte oh the  let
ter's margin; "Kiues. About a  mil- 
Uon, 1 BMtsa."

H f l S P I l  C l I ;  
299 « 1 S  HIE

ALLIED HEADQUAHTER8 IN 
AUSTRALIA. May IB (.iv-The Aus
tralian  hospital ship Centaur, brll- 
UanUy lighted ana unmistakably 
marked, was torpedoed ond sunk In 
nam es by a Japaneic submorlne off 
the coast of Australia laal Friday 
w ith a  loss of 293 lives.

No warning wm j;lven.
T he slilp.capslicd uui i»nk wlU\- 

In threo minutes.
11 NurKS Orovn 

Sixty-four of iho 3G3 aboard. In
cluding only one of 13 women 
nurses, wcro Mved. Fofiy-tliree of 
tho  crcw of 73 and 345 AustraUan 
and  British medical ctaff tnen 
down-. .

There were no Americans aboard. 
Tlio ship, en route Irom Sydney ' 
Now Guinea, carried no psllenta.

Survivors, crowded on rails I 
waters swarming uHli tiiarkj. wciv 
plckcd up 36 hours ulier tlie Centaur 
w ent down.

Ocir. Douglas MacAtUiur express
ed deep revulsion at Uit •'limitless 

U'Bgery" ot the slnWnj,
■The ve-^el was iravelliig l___

corted ond wru lully illuminated 
and  marked with tlic red cross aiic 
complying wlUi all provijioiu of In
ternational law goveriiln; hospital 
sh ips In time of war," llie announce
m ent from hLi heudijuirUrs said. 
■The weather was dear and vlslbll- 
■ y waa excellent;’

MojUy A«l«p 
T ho torpedo hit at 1:10 a 

while the ship wai «  miles 
Brisbane and most of those aboard 

1. asleep beyow decki. The huge 
crosses on its side had been 

newly repainted In Sydney two days 
before and survivors icild the yes 
Bcl "was lit up lo glory,' I t offered 
tt perfecl wrget for ihs mufderoua 
a ttack.

Sister Qeniior Savage ot Sydney 
os the  one woman survivor. De- 

cplto a  blow In ihe face which gave 
r  a  b ln a  w .  jh i.nevcf .e

. tlned and survivors -jiid 7.i5l 
ven t prayers did much to help keep 
up morale. II  was only atter tho 
rescue Uiat she menUencd a sldo 
Injuo-. Doctors found Uiwe ribs 
broken.

"The sea was covered wiUi oil 
w hich fortunately did not catch 

•• Bbter Savage said.

WA3HINOTCN. May la «V -A n 
Idea t l i a t .a  senatorial appeal to 
"beat Japan first" njay have been 
HUggested during conferences with 
United States military leaders was 
expressed on Capitol hill today In, 
llie wake ol a three-hour senate 

over diverting American mili
tary might to the Piclllc.

Senator Chandler. D.. Ky. who 
sLnrted the WTang)# with warnings 
th a t If Germany U beaten first the 
United States may count on little 

> help from Ilrltaln.or Russia 
to  whip the nlpponejf, acknow
ledged th a t he was "encouraged to  
make the speech."

T he Kentuckian declined lo say 
from w hat source the encourage- 
met\t. CBine bu t \ \ t  txpttsttd be
lief Uiat a  declslon-.may be forth
coming soon from the Roosevelt- 
ChurchlU war conferences point
ing to  a powerful American offen
sive against Japan.

T he President was dljelosed last 
niglit to have told Premier Stalin 
of Ruasla that It Is “jcasonabls to 
expect further successes on both 
the  eastern and western fronts,” 
and to have expressed a  hope to 
Generalissimo ChUog Kai-shek 
th a t allied forces Will taka the 
Initiative against Japan In Asia 
"In th e  near future."

President RooseTclt'i message to 
Stalin  and Chlang Kai-shek were In 
response to congratulations Mnt by 
them  on the victory In north Africa.

I n  Uie senate. Chandler said his 
previous appeal for a full u sau lt In 
th e  Paclfle had been made "oa m y  

wn hook." and added:
“I wouldn't have-den#, U again 

bu t I  was encouragcd.to make tbe 
speech and I  know now our boj-B 
w anl It th a t way.'

U. s. Troops Drive 
Enemy From Ridge 
Blocking 2 Drives

Invasion Might 
Be Directed by 
Several Leaders

WASHTNo rON, May J6 (-17— 
The oUlcd Invasion of Europe 
may be directed—not by a single 
supreme conunandcr—but by sev
eral curaniaiidera. each having his 
own sphere of opcratloru.

Slicculiitlun over the appoint
ment of an allied commander, 
auihorltlc.1 pointed out today, 
generuUy presupposes one great 
drive, whereas tlio strategy act
ually to bo followxd may turn 
out to be a  multiple attack.

Presumably, President Roose
velt and Prime Minister Church
ill have by now set tho course of 
lnva.iion. And It Is more than 
likely t lia t they have agreed on a 
conimander—or commanders. As- 
(turning a  single all-out smash, 
Uio names figuring most prom
inently In speculation ere those' 
c! thiee fu ll geneials, ono BrlUsh 
and two American—S ir Harold 
R. L. G. Alexander. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower and George C. Mar
shall.

If, however, a  multiple Inva
sion Is tho plan, Marshall's name 
drops ou t of most of Uie guess
ing here. I t  Is regarded aa un
likely th a t he would give up his 
present post as chief o l staff to 
takg over a  task force doing only 
ap art or th e  Job.

lUSfHElECir' 
L I A X P L A N

WAaHINGTOM, May 18 — 
Heeding Uia threa t of a  possible 
presidential veto, the  house rejected 
for tho third tlme t4xlay tho sen
ate-approved sklp-a-ycar Income
tAJi bill.

“niB action, by n i l  call vote of 
20J  to 1D«, came on a motion to In
struct ]ta delegates to a  Joint house- 
aenate conference commlttea to  ae- 
«ept the senate measure.----------------

By Its decision — which opens 
up  the possibility of a new stale
mate—the house stood p a t on lii 
own measxtre, tho Robertaon-Forund 
bill which would abate a  year's tax 
obligations for approxhnately 90. 
per cent o t the nation’s taxpayers.

The vote, tolled off In a  tense 
climax to th e  seesaw struggle which 
has gripped • congreos for months, 
cnme after Speaker Rayburn. D., 
Tex., predicted flatly Uiat Uie mod
ified Ruml sklp-a-year-Tbin, 11 
passed would be vetoed.

As against Uie position taken b) 
th e  ipeaker. Representative Knut- 
oon. P.. M inn.,.told the houso that 
the  President's request for a  bill 
“th a t I  can  sign" means—“If tho 
Engllih •------ ---------------------
—that he would not veto the  Ruml 
measure, bu t allow li  to become law 

'lUiout his signature.
Entering tlie -verbal slugging 

match for th e  Democrats. Chairman 
Doughlon. D„ N. C„ of Uie tax- 
framing ways and means commit
tee  chaUenged the Republican side 
to  go before the country In a  future 
election on the Usue of the Ruml 
plon^

He declared the senate bill would 
wipe out approximately $3,100 In 
lax  UabUlty for each member of 
congress, "while our soldlere 
-■vln» Utelf lives on foreign 

;fleldi."

RAIL PROFITS RISE 
WASHINQTON. May

Aasoclatlon of J
estimated today Uiat operaUng
enues for the  nation's cai___
amounted to  U0$,4S7233 In April, 
a n  Increase of 2fiJ per cent over 
th o  »«9.OT3,3U reported for the 
-----irae n th  last year.

Italian Troops Desert Posts
In Yugoslavia; G r e ^  Resist

---------- By U nited Pres*
Italian soldiers stationed In  Yugo- 

tinvla are deserUng In Increasing 
num bm  and uprisings have OKur< 
red in several gairtsons. a  Swedish 
dispatch reported by Uie office ot 
war InfonhaUon said today.

OWI ssl^'U io Swcdlah netnpaper 
Ny endlted  the  InformaUcn. to 
Bern K u rc a . Tbe Italians were said 
to hare been demorallztd by the 
north African d e fe a t •

Tbe dispatch cited ̂ s 'S K ttoU n if

Tumesto la  April, others hava

gone over to guerrilla troops; It said, 
adding tha t Italy had'doted her 
border with V u g ^ 5ta .» a i  o « -  
many had shut the Tunslav>Aus> 
trlan  fronUer, :

O tlier roundaboat itports gaUt> 
ered by ONVI lold .of Increased tr*  
alstance to  Uie Italians. In Greece 
and the  Moscow ^ l o  »»ld Urnt 
F rtnc li rw lsuncefio  Urfnaria had 
been pu t on an (ssanlied ^  wlto 
saboteun and giKtrUlas ot>ent|fl< 
like an army. • • , 1

wiped out a  nazl pUilUnid«taeh* 
went near ona town B»tU 4t Oreek 
railway men wrecked mOl*

ta r?  trains near AUicns. klUlng 
about 400 Germans and Italian*.

JleporU to  Madrid Itw a P raL ,. 
said tlie nazls pracUcally had left 
I ta ly  to her own defenses. The T —  
radio 'ridiculed pamphlets It 
were dropped on Romo during Jho 
a tr  raid on nearby Lido dl Roma.

Nail pjeld Marshal Erwin Rom
mel, commander of defeases-, of 
south Europe, was a t  periplgnan, 
n e a r  Itie pronch-spanlsh border, a 
U adrid report s ^ .

Bees from souUi Italy had arrived 
tR B «a«  the  past tWQ'«eeka (leetng 
from  air raids and the Invasion 
threat.

By SANDOR KLEIN

WASHINGTON, May 18 (U P)—Seci-etary of the 
Navy F rank  Knox announced today th a t American _ 
troops have smashed one of the main centers of en
emy resistance on Attu.

He said th a t our troops had captured a ridge where 
the enemy was holding up a two-pronged American 
advance on the main Japanese positions around Holtz 
bay.

ICnox also told a  press conference that, despite stub
born resistance of the Japanese, casualties so fa r  in 
the campaign are  “much lighter” than had been ex- 

' pected.

Ai’my Planes 
Slash at Jap 

W ake Island
WAStttNQTON. May’'  18 W V  

Army heavy bombers, ranging more 
than  1.000 miles from their base, a t
tacked Japanese installations on 
Wake island Saturday, the navy re
ported today.

Navy, communique number 381, 
said; '

'Central Pacific:
'I. On May IS. a  force ot army 

Liberator (Consolidated S-24) heavy 
bombers attacked Japanese inslalla- 
Uons on Wake Island. Sad weather 
prevented observaUon . ol restilu. 
United SU tes planes were engaged 
by 3i Japanese rcro.^lghtcr5 ^o( 
whlciriwo Wcre'dtCnltely-deitroyiJd 
and . one additional was probably 
dcfltroyed.

•'South PacUlc: .
'a .  On May 10, during Uie n .

Ing, navy and marine corps Daunt- 
Iesa( Douglas SBD) dlvo bombers, 
e.«orted by army Alracobra (BeU P- 
39) and Wildcat (Orumman P1F) 
flghterf, bombed and strafed Jap a 
nese ln.ilaIlation5 a t  Rekata bay, 
Santa Isabel Island. '

“North Pacific:
"3. On May 17, United S U t«  

forccs on Attu Island attacked enemy 
poslUons on tho high ground be
tween two arms of Holtz ba>'. In 
spite of strong counter attacks by 
tho enemy; our'troops'toofc-posses- 

on of this area In the  evening.
4. United States surface forces 

continue to bombard enemy positions 
and to cover advances of our 
ground troops.

"6. In  splta ot the  dUflcultlu and 
hazards of operations on Uie Island, 
United States casualties to date 
have been light.”

SUN VALLEY WILL 
BE USED By NAVY

WASHINGTON, May 18 WV- 
RepresentaUvc Dworahak, R., Ida . 
said today ho had been Informed 
tha t the navy is taking over the 
famed 6un Valley resort in central 
Idaho, and tha t he presumed 11 
would be used for a convalescent 
hospital

CapL Carlton L. Andrus, head ot 
the planning office of Uie nav>''s 
bureau of medicine and surgery, told 

reporter th a t the propceal to take 
rer Sun Valley had been given ap

proval "as a  project," but detail# 
have not been worked out and the 
lease has no t ye t been signed.

He said a 1,400-bed Institution 
as contemplated bu t th a t further 

details of the conversion are bemg 
worked out and wlU not be made 
public a t least unUl leasing arrange
ments have txen  completed.

NO REPORT AT RESOET 
SUN VALLEY. May 18 </F>-Sun 

Valley ofndals aald today Uiey had 
yet received no report conflnning 
the taking over of this resort by 
tho navy, although such an an
nouncement had been expected for 
screral weeks.
’ Eddie Scagle, chief engineer, eald 
the resort had no t been noUfled of

hS. S'’’
fleers Ij

n  of the resort was
made In February, he said.

As the resort stands, i t  probably 
vould accommodate 1,000 convales- 
£ent paUenla and 400 peraonnel,

.  .. Valley closed Ita doots Dec. 
30 for the duraUon because of labor 
shortage and travel restrtcUotu.'af* 
ter having been ite ra te d  foe sereral 
yeara by Uie Union PadHo n l l r c ^  

a  winter sports recort .and:ium- 
m ^ U m e  dude ra n c ^  In  th a t period

eaUon m o t for movie « t«n  and oth
er (vnmdntat jKtsona. .

Resort Manager w . p .  Rogen w u  
In Cedar City. Utah, today. r -

The secretary met re
porters an hour after the | 
navy issued a communi
que stating th at Japanese j 
forccs entrenched along j 
the rocky ridge were giv- i 
ing stubborn resistance to I 
t\vo columns of American j 
troops landed on the south- I 
eastern and northeastern 
ends of the island. ■

“We now have word ] 
th at our troops have cap- i 
tu red  th at ridge and driv- | 
en the enemy o u t K n o x  
said. “We a re  now in  pos- - 
eession of tbpridgVV v  'S-'
'T he  Ttdge; im n lh tf '^ rem ' easfr-to- ^  

west, is eonUi of BoIU boy. th e re  Is 
a  pasa In It someplace, Knox aald.
Ita  capturc, he eald. will make It 
possible to  catty out a  pincers oper- 
aUon against tho main enemy posl- 
Uons, established chiefly around 
Holla bay.

Approved Each Other
Knox said he had no detlnlla word 

a s .to  whether a  Juncture between 
Uie two Jottta had yet town eJftcl- 
cd. For the  present, he said. I t would 
be correct to say th a t they are ap- 
proaclilng each other.

He said (hat the larger of the 
two army landing forces came 
ashore a t  Massacre bay. on Uio 
aoulheastem-end of Attu. U  a ppar.— 
enUy was Uils forte, Knox said, 
which overcame enemy resistance on 
the ridge.

Naval surface forces are contln-

opportunlty presents Itself. But ha  
pointed out th a t visibility U gener* 
ally poor In that area.

MosUy Infantry 
Knox said the bulk of Ute Amer

ican landing forcee was comprised 
of U. 8 . -army InfanUy. The rest 
apparently Included other aimy ele
ments.

(Ct.lla».J 1. C»Umn l>

U. S. Beaufighters 
Destroy 3 Planes

SOMEWHERS IN  AUSTRALIA. 
May 11 0U9—(Delayed)—Attacking 
a t 300 miles an hour, Beauflshters 
today destroyed Uiree parked wros 
and a  motor-powered steamroller a t 
the  enemy landing strip  a t Lang- 
goer, tn Uie Kal Islands 400 mllM 
north of I3arwln.

The atrip waa a  new one only OOO 
feet long. The soma area frequently 
haa been hombed by Uberatora. Aa 
tho Beaufighters left they were 
chased by Uireo aeroes for lOO miles 
ou^ (o sea but the enemy planes did

9 damage.

Capt. Foss Given 
Top U.S. Medal

WASHINQTON. May 18. QUJ— ' 
President Rooeerelt today awarded 
the congressional medal of honor.. 
tx> martne ..swps Capt.. Joseph-J...
----- , 28, who shot down 38 Japs-'.'

planes to set a  nev individual. 
n  for Uiis war and tie Capt..: 

Klckenbacker^ mark la  tha.

Idaho Far Behind 
In Fat GoUlction

BOISE,' May. 18/. ............
kitchen fa t dUoU t
a t  62,000 pounds,W .__
duration. .Undoo, P ,, 
ta ry  of; ib# #UU
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'nhd  naval b*js«s In Oermony . 
oceupJcd tcm iory Indicated to il  

'I h l s  Dew, record'brcoklns p hu«  of 
tbo a ir  war was clcjlined to tear out 
Iho deepest roota at axla mlUtary 
power.

Bomblntt ftttaefcj b? American and 
British puuica hove been cenlercd 
more on industry than on troopi or

- •weapons lo r lomo time. The royai 
nlf Xoree bloating ol dnms on tJii

• Mohne and Eder rUers demorutrut. 
cd .U iat allied Btratesl^tJi feel lia i

.tb ls  blow to power and water lUt^ply 
was more Ijnportant tlian blowing 
war plants to blt«.

Tlie nilnbtry of economic war
fare Mlecta the targcu on tliB basis 
of real or poientlBl boitlcnecki to 
Qcrmiin war production. I t  Is no 
secret tha t the nilnlatry Uixa nmiiy 
other Oermaii targeta m  mind for 
future raids.

Nen Kxploilve Mine?
The cccrecy regardlna the type 

of explosives used by four-englned 
Uincaslers In blowlns up the aam-i 
led to sDCCUlalluii tliat » new and 
more effective mine was used. Tlio 
ttir ministry would not dl6cu« Uio

• Tlio BAF attacks on the industrial 
.vaJleys and Berlin luelf were fol-
Joweu by dayllglit raids by tho 
elglitii V. S. uir force Hgaliat Oer- 
cwLn submarine buses and war fac
tories along tlie western coiuit of 
Frwice. I t wus tjie flfUi suaigln 
day tha t tho Americans had been 
In. action over the contlnenu

A special announcement by tho 
Russian high eommano In Moscow 
paid trlhuia to itie flrlUsh and 
American olr forces. Jt said tJmt let- 
U rt taken Itotti a e n n a n  dead and 
prisoners proved that rccent ralda 

"h ad  Inflicted heavy-damBge.
Three London Alarms

London had three ftlr alarms dur-
-  b ts  tho nlglit and bombs dropped by 
■ small numbers of Oerman planes 
r.klUed lit least 13 persons. I t  wo*
• believed th a t the wrccknge of tiouses 
•-Riid l5UlWln8» w lsw  givB up addl- 
!' Uonal victims.
.. '.Three of Iho raiding planes were 
-sh o t down over Britain. SaveraJ 

.-U-Bves of German planes »li#rply 
rn ltacked  u Welsli coast town with 
^ high explosives and Incendiaries. 
■•CMUaltles were not beUoved heavy.
-  in  Uio first raid carried eut ex- 
: cliBively by Uberatoi lout-tn8tac4 
. bombers In the European theaUr. 
'  the  American olr fore# bombed an 
'■ alreraft factory end submarine pens 
. 'a t  Bordeau yesterday. Flying Port

resses made tlie sixth American raid 
on the  axis D-boat pens and power 
plaaU a t Lorlent end Its suburb,

• Keroman. Thunderbolt* made of- 
ienslvQ sweeps co the  OhoibouTg 
peninsula.

Tho Bordeaux raid was the long
est. fliSht mode by American plants 
In this theater. I t was about a 1,000 
a lio  round trip.

A largo number of enemy planes 
wos reported destroyed. Tho U, S 
nlr force lost four heavy and 10 
medium bombers.

Keep th e  W hite Floff 
oS Safety  Flying

Now  30 d a y s w i th o u t  a  
fa ta l  tr a / l \e  a c c id e n t in  o ur  
U affio  V alley.

JE310ME. May JB—Mrs. Eva Ret- 
tlg. 70, mother of two Jerome men 
died a t 10:30 a. m. todiiy a t the home 
of Frank M. lUttlg. Jeromo attor
ney, ono of tho sons, a fte r a  Jong 
lUneu.

Mrs. RetUg was bom Jim e 13, 
1873. a t Florida, »»d had  Uved 
In Idaho 32 years. She was a  mem
ber of the Order c l E asUm  Star 
and the  Royal Neighbors lodge.

In addition to tho son a t whose 
home she  died, Mrs. RetUg U sut- 
Ylved by two more sons, Lyle E. 
RetUs. Jerome, and Edwin Clave 
RetU^.-Lewlston; and a  slsleri'Mts. 

■■pldra E th e r  Angeiri-oa- 'Angeles, 
Her husband died a number of 
yeais ago.

The body was Uken to Uio Jerome 
funeral chapel, where funeral ar
rangements'w ill bo announced after 
word Is received from relatives.

Summer Courses 
Open Wednesday

Bummer school courses will be 
offered starting a t 9:30 a . m. Wed
nesday a t the T nin Falls high 
school In two subjects—beginning 
and advanced typing and American 
government.

Miss Helen LIndenman n U  be In 
charce of the typing classes, llioso 
who do not liave typewrttera may 
rent from the scliool. The Ameri
can government classes under the 
Instruction of Mr*. Prances Reed aie 
open th is year to students who wlU 
bs,Velli\er W*h school Junior* -  
seniors this coming fall.

Classes will be for an hour and 
a  ha lt duration for sU days a  week

Herder, 44, Dies of 
Sleeping Sickness

ROPERT, May JB — Thomas J. 
MeOlnnls. 4f. died a t tho Burley 
Cottage hospital this morning from 
sleeping slcltness. Mr. McOlmiU was 
bom In laos In Nebraska and has 
worked as a shecpherder for several 
years a t R upert 

. The body lies a t the Goodman 
mortuary pending arrival of a  slS' 
ter; U rs. Stella Moody, Denver.

I y- The Hospital
’ .Bnerseoey beds only were aviaU- 

.'ablB a t  the  Twin FaUs county gea- 
erfi'hOsiAta) Tuesday.

... ADMnTBD
,.  P v t  MfebMl Pedeles. Hunt; Mti. 

, 0 . - 6  Blair. Henry Pet«r«. A. D.
BelUny. J . 'S .  Cook, and Mrs. M. 

: L. ^AlcOooald, all .of . Twin Falls, 
. and Dick B tnln*. Hanteo.

OlSSaSSED 
(. O lenn Andrews. Bobby Pred-

F A T H E R

CLUB DISCUSSES 
YOUTHPROBLEI

(ft*™ Oni) 
conferences Is to endeavor to awak
en local cIUm m  to  the Importance 
of their cooperating wItJi police and 
ciiier agencies grappling wlUi the 
problem of Juvenile delinquency. I t 
is so big tha t no Individual or 
group can do H alone. Tho united 
activity of a community Is c 
tlal to succc.vi."

. Home Training 
T l«  necetsHy of unUled action 

over the community, and the Im
portance of proper home training 

emphaslud by Father Aliem 
... -in Interview before the —  
ference started.

•If the Juvenile delinquency 
iroblcro Is to be solved." declared 
he Hailey priest, "the biggest 

pa rt ol the Job roust b* Aone tn  the 
home. Most child delinquency U 
caused by the lackadaisical atU- 
tude of adults, and the gross - -  
gleet of parents."

In  Interviews both Ute- 
pointed out tha t tho annual per 
capita cost of crime a t present is 
|1»), and llmt uncurbed Juvenile 

• iquency would mb th is II5W

BUtlsUcs prepared by Probate 
Judge C. A. BaUey for the dis
cussion period showed th s t there 
have been moro Juvenllo delin
quent complalnta In Twin Palls 
county thus far In IMJ than  there 
were In all of 1H2. In  proportion to 
tlmo Involved, the first four and o 
half months of 190 Is ahead of 
every year since 1B38 In number of 
taformaUoni filed.

Tho discussion period abo saw 
Howard GUlette, chief of poUce, 
tossing a large share of responsU 
blUty to parents, although agree
ing th st they have a right to ex
pect tho assUtance of law enforce
ment sgencies and other organiza
tions.

■■If wo had no youth problem.’ 
S4ld GUlette. “there wotUd be some
thing wrong with our youth and oui 
society. I t  la tho curiosity of youth 
tha t makes for advancement. The 
delinquency o^youth Is a  challenge

Yeolb h a s  ObUgaUon
“In my opinion, ono of lb# great

est contributing factors to  Juvenile 
delinquency is tho modem concep- 
tifln that it,la  the duty of govern
ment and society to remove ail r«- 

jlUly, ■ ................
and hard knocks from the  pathway 
o f  youth. I  contend th a t parents 
and youth have an  obligation to 
society, and th a t a  chlld^ character 
should bo molded by hU parenU la  
thB home. In  this responsiblUty, 
parents have a  right to expect and 
demand the help Of tho schools, the 
churches, youth organliaUons and 
law enforcement."

‘Hiere was active discussion of the 
Juvenile delinquency problem in the 
op<n forum conducted by Father 
Ahem, with many suncsUons for 
handling the piQblesi being offei^ed 
by officers, and representatives '  

rtdus clubs and orv«nltaUons.
This Is the-second of th e  series 
PBI police conferences, the first 

being held a t Pocatello Monday. 
Logan said discussion lasted unUl 
nearly 8 p. m. a t the Pocatello 
meeting.

Infection Fatal 
For Rancher, 82

the effecU of a  foot 'Infection a t 
9:30 p. m. Sunday a t his ranch 
home west of Ooodini. D eath came 
after a  long Illness. Mr. Hanne- 
baum had been Inactive lo r tho p u t  
three years.

Com Aug. IB, 1B60, In Indiana, 
he Uved 13 yean tn Eden before 
coming to Gooding. Surviving are 
hU wife, Mrs. Flora Kannebaum; 
seven sons, O. E., Loster and Harold; 
oU of Ooodlng: Elmer. USN; Ad
dison. Ciarence and Herman, all 
of Indiana, and a daughter,' Mrs. 
Flora Rust, Castleford.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed a t 3 p. m. ■mursday a t the 
Thompson chapel with btirlal a t 
Elmwood.

Hour Changed for 
Thomas Services

GOODINO, May I»—Funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Florence Thomas, 
wife of Benitor John Thomas, will 

conducted a t II  a. m. Instead 
. .  tho announced time of 10 a. m. 
Thursday a t the 'niompson chapel. 
Ooodlng. . .

Her. K. O. McCaUlster, Twin Falls, 
will officiate and burial wlU be In 
Elma-ood cemetery.

C. o r  I  CEEEMONIES
CALDWELL. May IB — The 

annual College of Idaho alumni 
' -g banquet wlU be held Satur- 

preceding oommeacement day 
Ises. Dr. W. W. Sail, president

HUMPS.
Parking place oU humps caus

ed by cnnkcase dri icings a i< be- 
Ins TcmoTtd by e itj  wottanen In 
tbe downtown business accUon. 
and parking U na  ar« beln« re-

.  painted white, rather. 
U u n ch ra  
t b t  Utter 
-terW-;------

lynuBAnLE
Op»>

They ore sUU fighting," he .  . 
. Jcating th a t the capture of Uie 
ridge itself did not end enemy 
slstance on the Island.

At the outset of his conference. 
Knox pointed out th a t secrecy 
essential In an operation such i 
Attu. Ue said tha t apparently the 
Japanese knew nothing of our plans 
until a fte r we had made landings 
the beach.

■Then we m et wlUi very serious, 
very stubborn resistance," he add
ed. •T he operations continue and 
the need for secrecy continues until 
the  operations ore nUsolutety 
cessful."

Few Anchorages
He pointed out tliat Uie harbors 
ere not deep and anchorages were 

. ŵ. If  tho Jsponese had had any 
Inkling of what wns to  comc, they 
might have offered serious opposi
tion, to our ships.

Knox said ho thought Uiat 
enemy had Installadons nowhere 
except a t the ea.itcm end o( tho 
liland.

He also said tha t a few days of 
good weatiier would "very greatly 
help*' bccause It would permit a 
greater degree of aerial support for 
tmr ground forces.

The communique reported tliat 
■‘operations against Uie enemy 
conUnutiigJ’

Heavy Oheiling 
The navy revealed for Uie first 

lime tha t the laudlng.11 were preceded 
by heavy naval shelling of Japa
nese poAJtions and by aerial b a i l 
ing. Since tlien. U. ■6. anny planes 
have bombed and strafed the enemy 
repeaUdly In spite of weather hai- 
a rts . it  added.- 

Tho m lltaiy .altuaUon. Uie. navy 
said, had clarified. sufficlenUy to 
permit disclosure of some of tho 
details of Uie American landings 
on U)o Japanese island base.

I t reported th a t Uie operations 
were confined to the northea.itern 
and southeastern ends of the Island, 
wlijcli Is 333 (nautical) miles from 
AmchlUca, nearest U. s . base.

Prior to  the  iMdlnga of the main 
American forces, scouting parties 
were put ashore a t Blind cove, In 
Holta bay, which is on tho north
eastern side of Attu. It said.

Double Landings 
Bubaequently the main bodies ot 

troops began landing a t two points 
—the HoltJ hay area on tho north
eastern side and a t Massacre bay, 
on the southeastern end of the Is
land.

The operations were carried out 
with the support of a bombardment 
by occompaaylng naval surface 
forces. Th« naval guns blasted a t 
enemy Instollatlons in boUi areas 
while army planes, presumably 
operating from Amchltka. raked 
enemy position* In the vicinity of 
Chichagof harbor, near Holts bay.

After the  landings, both columns 
of American troops advanced Inland 
opparently in a  “nutcracker^’ oper
ation. B u t tliey encountered stub
born entm y resistance, especially 
from many machine gun nests in
stalled In the rocky terra in  of the 
Island.

Meanwhile, despite bad weather, 
army planes have aided tho Amer
ican landing forces by carrying out 
several bombing and atraflng 1 
tacks on the stubborn enemy.

Gooding Hospital 
Meeting Subject

B018E. May IB (4^ — A confer
ence between heads of Idaho’s cliar- 
lUble and mental InsUtutlons will 
be held wlUi Governor Bottolfsen 
Friday to discuss fu rther possibili
ties of turning the partially-com- 
pleted tuberculosis hoaplUl a t Good
ing over to  army and navy medical 
auUiorltles for use as a hospital for 
sliell-shock victims.

Saturday Uie governor said such 
a proposal had been received favor
ably by member* of the Gooding 
county commissioner*.

Bott Will Attend 
Mrs. Thomas Rite

BOISE. May IB (>P)—Governor and 
Mrs, C. A. Bottolfsen will attend 
funeral services for Mre. John Tho- 

las a t Gooding on 'ITiursday.
OUier member* -of the official 

state family planning to attend In
clude Commissioner of Agriculture 
Harvey Bchwendlman and Finance 
Commissioner O. !>. Jenkins.

Mr*. Thomas, wife of Senator 
Hiomas, died Saturday In Washing
ton.

Tune Change for 
State Approved

WASHINO'TON, May IB (/P) — 
LeglslaUon removing the section of 
Jdalio souUi of Salmon river from 
the mountain time zone  ̂
proved by the house today.

The act would enable the Inter
state commerce commission to Issue

Glen W. Quarles, 
Buhl, Is Wounded

WASHINGTON, May IB VP) _  
Three Idalioans were listed by tho 
war departm ent today among 000 
Ainertean aoWlen wounded in ae- 
:on in a ll U iea'en  of operaUons. 
Wounded tn the Pacific area was 

Pfc. Glen C. Quarel*. *on of Mrs. 
Wllda Lowe, route one. Buhl.

Tax Suit Filed
rudgw nt totaling <4U8 U sought 
an unemployment compensation 

tax suit filed by the sta te  against 
Carl C. mnitHn. The toU I Is mode 
up of 134.44 in  taxes said to  b« 
owed, and *11.44 In  penalUes. The 
peUUon Is signed by Atty. Gen. Bert 
U. MlUer, two assistants, and County 
Prosecutor Bveiett M. Sweeley.

Burley Entry First
SALT lA K E  CTT7. May 18 IJty- 

An Idaho <tockman Is the  t i n t  to 
set>d In an  out-of-sU te entry  for th# 
serenth annual In tem ountatn  Jun« 
lor Urestocle show In north  S a lt Lalu 
June 7 and  S. a .  Vf. a rr e la n d  ot 
Butley,.couaty-exteoslon-«cent for 
CsssU county, sent the  e n tir  of beef 
calves.

Twin Falls News in Brief

VUlls SUtcrs 
Mrs. Cora Journey, Los Angeles, 

U vUiUng her sisters. Miss Emma 
Driskell. Miss U *  DrlskeU and Mrs. 
Grace Landram.

BirUi -
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beat, Kim

berly, are the parents of a daugh
ter bom M ond^  a t Uie Twin Falls 
county genenil hoepltaL

ItccognUsn Service

ducted a t Uu meeting of the board 
of director* of Uie Y. W. C. A. o' 
3 p. m. Wednesday in Uio "Y' 
rooms. Tho publio is Invited.

Dltvnet Goeita 
Mrs. Ruby Tadlock and daughter. 

Mary, and Mr*. Mao Thomas and 
daughter, Veronica, were dinner 
guests Sunday a t  the  J . T. Robert
son home.

Caliromla VUIton 
Mr. and Mrs. MatUicw Lewend- 

owtkl, Venice, Call!., a te  vislUng Mf. 
and Mrs. Charles Reynolds and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lewendowskl 
are former Twin Palls residents.

G nnre  Meet Slated 
Mountain Bock Grange will meet 

a t 8:30 p .'m . Wednesday In the 
Grange hall w ith  Mrs. Emmett Bow
er and Mrs. N. V. Kelson teTving.

Hour Changed 
Tho meeting of tho primary 

ganlutlon o t the  L. D. S. second 
ward WlU sta rt At a p. m. Instead 
of 8 p. m. Wednesday.

Betums Prom Itlaye’s 
O. H. Self, M « . Belt and tlielr 

daughter, Mrs. Joe Sara, have re
turned from Rochester, Minn, 
where Mr. Self imderwent treat
ment St the  Mayo clinic. Because 
of Ills condition no visitors will be 
allowed o t his home for the present.

Inipeclor Here 
Mrs. Eileen Y. McCue, an Inspec

tor for tho sta te  headquarters of 
selective service. Is a t  the Twin 
Palls county area No. 1 board office 
to check over the  records; She will 
bo hero two or three days and Is 
being aslssted by her daughter, Jean 
McCue.

Firm Incorporated 
Copy of the arUcles of Incorpor

ation for the Twin Falls Commission 
company were filed today with the 
county recorder. Listed as the three 
original Incorporators ore Roland J. 
Hawes, Pete Legulneche and Eugene 
H. Anderson, aU of Boise.

Final Call Takes 
Rupert Woman, 83

s h o r t...... ....
Bom Aug. 14, IB£9, a t  lUchmond, 

ni., she married P rank  Velentme 
Oct. II, 1877, and made her homo at 
Fairfield, Heb.. for many years be
fore coming to R upert In 1PS4.

Surviving are two sons, Chester 
and Bernard. boU) of Rupert: two 
daughters. Mrs. Sunle Titus. Idaho 
Palls, and Mrs. Norma Mut*. Fowl
er, Colo, several grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Funeral will bo held t t  3 p. ... 
Thursday a t Uie Christian church 
with Wendell Newcomb in charge- 
Goodman mortuary will be in 
charge of burial a t Rupert cemetery.

Group Will Talk 
New Labor Setup

Plans for Uie Idaho extension 
service (o take over management 
of the emergency farm  labor pro
gram will be dbcussed a t a  meet> 
Ing of county agents and employ' 
ment «ervleo represcntaUtves to be 
held Wednesday a t tho Rogerson 
hotel.

Among those attending wUI be O- 
L. Pouri, on leave as professor 0/ 
dairy husbandry a t the  Unlvenity 
of Idalio, who will be director ol the 
program.

Guard's Body Found
AMERICAN PALLS, Id*., May IB 

0).P.>—Authorities reported today 
tha t the body of Henry L. Turner. 
M. American palls dam  guard who 
had been missing, had been found 
In SO feet of water on the upstream 
side of Uio dam.

TONIGHT 10:30 KTFI

Lodge Meets TonIgb>

Betnm* Uiah 
Mrs. D. G. Roueeho has returned 

to her homo a t Ogdea. Utah, after 
vlslUng o t tho homo of her daugh
ter. Mrs. 8. K. Mattson.

leave* for Rlreralde
Miss Bonnie Jean K<mkle' left, 

for Riverside, Calif., this mominE 
to visit her grandfather and aunt. 
She expecU to beemploj-ed Uiere.

BIcjcIm  Stolen ^
...Two bicycle ihetQ were reported 
to police Monday. One of Uie wheels 
belonged to David Poulson, 3!K> 
Buchanan, and the other to  Jerry 
Klelnkopf, 811 FourUi avenuo norUt

Uere From Coul 
Mr*. B. Morris. Mrs. Joan Russh, 

Mrs. Lois Oates and Mrs. EUs Mol- 
Inle. all of 8an Francisco, have 
been called here by the Illness of 
their mother, Mrs. Mao Olsen.

Condition Improved 
CondlUon of Miss Vadl* KlUlon 

who has been seriously ill'
Twin Falls hospital Is Improving, 
according to a report by her ot- 
tcndlng physicians.

Now a Cadet
Robert L. Kinder, ton of Mr. and 

Mrs. D, V. Kinder, has been accept- 
rlaUon cadet. Kinder left

hlgii school.

Beeclves prbmollon 
Robert O. Jenkins, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W, H. OenUns, has been 
promoted to corporal. Corporal Jen 
kins ha* received a medal for ex
pert marksman with a  .30 caliber

Advanced la Rank 
First Lieut. Qdred J. Thomas, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tho
mas. Filer, received his promoUon 

captain on May 1. Mrs.'Thomas.

FlfO Btltches 
Five Btltclies were required to 

close a  gash across the nose receiv
ed by Earl Maddy, a city employe, 
when he was hanging a screen door 

tho city hall Monday afternoon.

j™ ™
Today & Wednesday

Wondirfi?
WAKNER BE 
ttlth  th a t'
M«BY jiSTflR-SYDHEY CKEEHSTRECT

—PLUS— 
COLOR CARTOON 

LATEST WAR NEWS

Starts TOMORKUW
She knew w hat he was 
th ink ing  before he thought 

it!

through tho fortated ___  ___
sprang upon the  Russians In a  vio
lent effort to regain Important po- 
clUons lost weeics ago.

Latest Russian reports said that 
German lnfanti7 which attacked 
several times supported by tanks, 
planes and srtlUery, was thrown 
back each time wlUi heavy leases. 
TlJe German counter-attack# aro 
aimed a t  drlviag the Russian* back, 
from the  inner. poslUon* of 
Black sea port of Novorosslsk.

P n a a  the flgnre*-menUoned' In 
dlspotches I t is obvious tha t the 
Kuban acUvlty b  hardly the pre
lude to 'th e  expected German sum
mer offensive, bu t i t  b .th o 'm o s t 
vivid action on 'th e  Ion* Rtlssian 
froai; In several days.

T he exact extent ot Oerman 
losses In the new Kuban drive
not sUted, bu t a t least 300 \ . __
known to have been killed and #ev- 
cral tanks were destroyed.

S harp fighting also was In pro
gress a t  Lislchansk on tho Donets 
.river front whero recent tank and 
Infantry engagements gave way to 
ho t arUUery duels.

Three hundred Germans were 
portM kUled or wounded when ... 
Infantry battalion and ^  tanks 
butted against the Russians - -  
front norUiwest of Moscolv.

In  air a ttaclu, the nazls lost 37 
planes during a  two-day raid on the 
Sehlgry dUWct between Kuraic and 
Voronesh, northeatt of Kharkov, It 
was reported.

PABENTS o l
BURLEY, May 16-1. ___

iff and Mrs. Allen are parenls'Of a 
son. bom Saturday; May' 15, a t 
American FaUs.

Seen Today
Gorgeous full-blooming hawthorn 

_ th o _ D w _ I5 w e lI_ b a^ M d ,_ a t 
tourist camp .  ^ . E^'Uow'stiil'jrin- 

dwpito bandage swathing 
entire head and another bandage 
ond sUng on hU arm  . . . Driver 
of Jerome Cooperative creamery 
truck 6R-77 doing a  very nice leap 
over Tope* blockading pa rt ot Main 
avenue tha t's getting new parking 
lines . . , LitUe old m an rounding 
bank comer and unexpectedly meet
ing Ufe-sise catdboud  figure of 
a  WAVE, whereupon he almost fbut 
no t quite) Up* his h a t  . . . police 
Chl*f-By B arron -of-B uhl-p^ te ly  
dodging- first one way and then 
another In trying to  give lady tho 
right-of-way on Main avenue side
walk .  . . U d y  m otorist a  little 
flustered as her car, 0R-S3», stalls 
In middle of fntersecUon near police 
staUon ; , . Officers and civic folk 
ttream lng’lnto high school for PBI

60-Year Resident 
Of Oakley Passes

'BURLEY, ■ to y  1 8 -M ^  Emily 
Walker, 79, resident of Oakley for 
the-past-eO-F«ar*.-dled - a t  -6 :3 0 -  
a . m/Tuesday at Uis home of her 
nephew. Otorge ^ t t e .  OaUty, ol

Utah,- Mn. Walker married James 
P . Walker a t Uio age of IB and a t 
th a t t in e  the couple moved to  Oak
ley. Sh< was Uio sister of Uie last 
Hyram Severe. Surviving are ono 
adopted daughter, Nona Myers, ono 
bnslher.Ted Severe, Burley, and two 
outer*.

Tbe body lie* a t Uio Payne mor- 
ttiary, ..Burl«y.-wh«r* funeral ar
rangements are being completed.-

juvenlle delinquency get-together 
. . . And BUI Oamett, sUlI looking 
a  lltUe peaked, up and around again 
a fter tonsillectomy Uiat really de
veloped Into something tough.

Beenatkera Are Serviceable!
Cotton D resses

2 9 8
They Dry Crtip as Ever 
W Itboat Any Ironlnr:
Presh, coo! cotton seersucker* in 
summer stripes or neat checks. 
Sizes 34 to SB.

Smart. Sleek. CemferUble!
W om en’s  Suits

2 - 9 8
Figure moulding fabrics tha t will 
give you freedom in th# waterl 
IW m  style*. 33 to 40.

T er Sim m er Ftaytlmei

G irte’ S i ^  S alts
O iasd  for plATtlme la 'tb s  sun M 
vnll u  swlmmlngt Sleek fabrlcf 
In tn n m -u p  «
i s p t t .  10-ic. — —̂  M » y 9

Now All of Us Must D̂ -ess for Action!

I T S  SLACKS, SLACKS, SI.ACKS 
FOR A U . THE FAMILY!

T o n  For Vfork And fUyl

WOMEN’S SLACKS
Good-looking Blacks . . .  tailored wlUi 
trim Unesl Neat button A O
aide closinff. Sizes 13 to  3 o 9 * » y »

For AU-Stuuner Playtimel .

SLACKS FOR GIRLS
Rer first requirement for summerl 
Tough fabrics, sm artly A  4  A O  
styled, sues 7-14 ........ 9 * * ” ®

Tske-It-Easy Style* F«r aieni

SUMMER SLACKS
Cool weave, amazingly light poplins 
and gabardines In A  2 0 f i  
lummer shades.-----------

Summer Fashion FavoHtei!

BOYS’ STURDY 
SLACKS

Cool-u.,-brecM  rayoa.. stylwl to fit j 
comfortably and O ^  A O  
smartlyi ---------------

AMD SPORT SHIRTS . . .
TO TOP-OFF Y O tm  SLACKS!

Knit cotton in diagonal blazer stripes. 
Crew neck, Q S c *  
saddle shoulders __________

Cool lUyon For Sum ner Wearl
SPORT BLOUSES

Lustrous farbles In white or summer

__________ $ i . 2 9

It's Smart To Be Cemfertablet
Men’s  

SPORT SHIRTS
inibellevably cool rayon* wIUj Jong

' A>r-Ceele4 For SBwntfl

SPORT-8HHIT8
Open. easy.fllUn* B jlrtfc Porw s cot
ton weave In lU ht ’ -. ' 'M A m
summer 6h»d«* — __——
C O m tIT  X N it  STYLES
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RTGAGEI
A chcerlng crowd of Legionnaires 

find BTiesU Mo.idiiy n ish t watched 
tii« debt apiliut the  Leeloa mem
orial haU BO up In smoko In the  
hands ol Carl E. IUt<;hey,- chjOrman 
o t tho buUdln« commlttte. Ut«p 
Uamr J. Taylor, peat eommnnaer. 
had touched a match to tho $7,500 

.mortCBBe which succesaiTe- com
manders have been whlttUng on lor 
th« PMt 13 ytara.

DurtjlnB or the mortgage cam« u
.. .ihe-dnunatla.cUmpx.to.

hlBhllBhtcd by an addrcM by Ever
e tt M. Swceley. county prosecutor.

Swecley called allenUon to a  siff- 
nlficanco tn tho mortgoffe burning 
which ho said extended beyond d m - 
ply the retirement of «  debt.

Olber Work Now 
•■Pln&l remoTal of tho debt M uinst 

the building Is Important in lUteU.** 
he said, "and the building b  an 
asset to tbo community. B ut this 
should hot be regarded aa a 's to p -  
plng point. Rather. It should bo re- 
Sarded as the beginning for other 
work that there is to do, and tho 
service organizations have a  big 
job ahead.

"If the same kind o t Job Is done, 
tho same stubbomness of fltx r 
shown In the larger fltld  as In c 
p5eUon ot this endca-ior, th tto  ... 
come a tUno when we can look 
across tho seas to Hitler and H lro- 
hllo. and say that they, too. have 
been ‘paid In full.’"

A brief skcldi ot the history of 
Lbglon memorial hall was given by 
IWph Pink, chairman of the build
ing committee. AJr. Pink presented 
the structure to the Legion a t  a  
meeUng June J3, 1D3I.

pink was followed on tho pro
gram by Introduction of tho cur
rent building committee, headed by 
nitchey. which wiped out tho final 
remaining debt. Other mcm ben &re 
IL A. fimUh. Ed Ubert. Ralph 
Smith. A. V. WllUmna and Earl 
Johnson. More than $1,000 was 
wiped out by a voluntary contri
bution campaign in the last eouple 
of months.

Brief Remark*
Early In the meeting the Legion

naires heard brief remarks by Ken
yon Green, representing tho board 
of county commluloners; Chief of 
Police Howard Gillette, reprcsent- 
thB City of Twin Palbi; and Claudo 
H. E>elwclltr, president of the Twin 
Falls Chamber ol Commerce.

Oucsts Introduced by W. W. 
Fronts, chalnnan of tho committee 
which arranged the ceremony. In
cluded Mrs. Qnma BaUch. first 
vice-president of the s u te  'War 
Uothers; Urs. l,lyrtlo Bandy, presl-, 
dent of the Twin Palls War Mothers 
chapter; Mrs. H. A. SotUbury, presi
dent of Uie local U glon auxiliary; 
past commanders of American le g 
ion post No. 7: and representatives 
of the Dnlled Spanish Wor Veterans. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the 
Dliabled American Veterans and 
auiUlaJy.

3 P R 0 J E C I S 1 Y  
REOPEN IN IDAHO

Ho war pro-

s - ; ? c . s r

BOISE. Moy 18 (U.R)—If rtcom - 
mendatlon of the house appropria
tions commltUs tha t tho —  • - 
duction board reconsider
order on 23 wcjtrm s ta te s '........... -
Uon projccls Is heeded, three such 
projects In Idaho may be reopened 
for continued construction.

The lliree are Anderron dain . . .  
aoulli fork of the BoUo river. Cas
cade dam on north fork of tho Pay
ette, and tJie redWmlng of 38,000 
acres of desert land by means of 
pumping plant on tho Slack cai 
yon. ,

»tay He V lta y ^
The commlltee ell«j (fte report of 

Becrctary of the Interior Ickes th a t 
complclion of the projects may be 
vital If Breot shortages of food and 
power are to be averted on tho Pa- 
clfic coast.

The Csscad# and Black canyon 
projects were shut down completely, 
hut work that did not call for use 
of critical war-needed materials 
continued a t Anderson ranch dam.

n . J, Newell, federal reclamation 
engineer, s»ld the WPB stop-order 
halted eowtnicUon of tho p 
plant and constrvctlon of 
ground" iRleruls on the  desert be- 
tween Boise and New Plj-mouth. 
The gravity laterals have been com
pleted. He said tho bureau luis $1 
600,000 on hand for Uiot purpose.

Cascade rrojeet 
At Cascade, the WPB order haJt- 

ed compifiUan of tho relocaUon of 
the niUroad and sU rt on construc
tion of the dam. which wlU Im- 
pound 700,000 acre feet o t w otir. To- 
U l cost of the project Is estimated 

B adrerUied.

No One T W cw A ny W ater on This F ire

Legien raortgsgo b tim joc ceremony Mondsy nlghl, when Twin Falls post No. 1 
»,o<sesiIon ot hMdsome Legion memoria! b»U, wblch Is iltoaU d a t tho lnler> 

Id Third avtnae e a s t Carl E. lUtcbey. building cemmittce ehalnnaD. holds (be 
U U m y  1. Taylor, post commander, who touched the m atch to the 

• Titoi twnmlllee, who presided. tStaU

section of Second street
flam ln*,$7^«rapritage. In t h e ____ _ ..........
papei. On th* rtjM  Is W. W. F ra a t i ,  thalnoan ol the 
rbolo-EngrsvIni)

Botulism One o f  Most Serious 
Hazm ds o f Improper Canning

estimated
At W,e»5M). Blda were advertised, 
^ t  the stop-order cancelled the let-

Hio bureau had e

pped

t defeated
8A N____

Japan's b e s t__..v.v utiow cu
by the marines on " a o a d i l a u ^  
Father Kenneth Stack, chaplain o i 
th e - n t h  bombardment sQuadrtai.
reported today — ------
IS months In 
d llc. . . ,

. defended Qukd-

dlen  they were no m atch for our 
lack the InltlaUve of

■ iff®?
• o r t s a  s n i f f e r .

• NEW'KECORD'DEIVE 
NEW Y O «  t o y  W yp) -  Bob 

Hope, newly-elected prejldent of 
Records for Oui' Ptghtliu Men Ino_ 
today bad a n n o u t ^ ^ S ^  

...,c n d  .nalloawld# -  '
drlTB wlD be eondi 

— for old or-tmw*:

By OB. TUO.MAtl D. MABTERti 
(Written for NEA Service)

This year the women of America 
will preserve and store tlie products 
of their victor)- Bardens. They will 
be relaUvely new at tho business of 
conning, and will find that It p re 
sents some probleim not treated in 
tho cook books.

Botulism Is one of ihe most se ri
ous hazards ot Imptopcr canulnu. 
I t  Is a  dlscoae caused by a germ 
which Is present Ui most soils o t 
the United S U tcs^om  which It 
con eontomlnaloilffflood and tho  
containers usoMM 'canning. Occa
sionally, sa< (JH  and other m eats 
become so s9N&d, also. This germ  
is extremely ditllcult to eradicate 
because the spore wlUistands boil
ing as long as six hours, and steam  
under fifteen pounds pressuro ’ fo r 
six minutes.

Common Symptom* 
Botulism h u  Hs onset \S U> a i  

hours ntier ono has eaten food 
contajnlnated by the organism or 
ltd toxin. Its symptoms are those 
of-fatlgue and exliaWUoi 
by various disturbances In vision, 
Prostrailob and parsl>'tls como on 
In rapid succession — the la tte r  
manltesicd by such things as d if 
ficulty In swallowing or In speecli.

About two-thlrda of tJie people 
who suffer botulism die—and do 
In four to eight dan  after the o 
se t of tho disease. Tliosa who sl- 
vWo longer may recover. Few vic
tims have any upset with stom ach 
or bowel.

W hen several people who have

By THOMAS F, DAWKINS 
BERN, Swlt«rUnd, May IB </P)— 

Oermany has started a  campaign to  
bolster-Ualy's dtUnulnallon for the  
comln* battle ot Europe with prom- 
Ues th a t aho would not be left to 
defend herself aloae.

DeutS?he dlplomaUc Korre.ipond- 
enr, tho organ of the Qermnn 

forelan offloe. gave the official 
blecslng with a declataUon Uiat the  
Bouthom front-TOild’bo supported

(•niB London. Dally Mall and  
Dally Herald' In. tront-pago storlea 
Monday morning.said lUtlcr — - 
preparing to  abandon Ilaly.)

Some nowspspien made It clear 
th a t each oxU partnjr Is to 'Ing to  

'"o the  cUier with many, matjy 
. ... s. Rome dlspatehes told of 
lU U an determination and confi
dence In noxl coHaborallon, Editor
ial comment in the tuxl press stress
ed the  wllUngneas'to share the  
battle, even Uiouih, “Germany 
doesn't overlook the fset'that evenU 
■ the  Mediterranean affect Ita ly  

ro than  Germany," said a  cor- 
...ponden t of the Neue Zurlcher 
Zeltung.

This revealed. tlw rtalliUB ecr- 
iousDCM wlUi vhlch Qennany-re* 
Bards'Italy'# position slnee the loea 
of Africa.
• While itaU an irrtttra are em - 
phoslilng tha t Jtalj now U -fight
ing her own war for her own m U. 
the  oazl press has baitened to  a s 
sure h e r tha t the “doesat a ta a d  
aloDe." th a t German fUera a n  a id
ing to  the defense of BicUy. and  
th a t IQ only alx months s tio n ; de> 
fenses have been erected on the  
eouthem coasts-whleh comptred to  
thoeo alone theAUuitle.

. . .  manliest 
the s y m ^ m s  above, a  physician 
should be promptly noUtlcd. AaU- 
botulism scrum L? avallablo and, 
If Uitd early, sometimes saves lives. 
But tho best, treatment, of coui 
U prevention.

Freveutlon Methods
Several devices may Ut used

jirevent Ixitullsm. Flrst,.,ona’ m __
clcniise and sterilize very carefully 
both the food to bo eaimc(| and Its 
coDtahiera. 3 'hcn ono should Umlt 
home canning of Uio old-fashioned 
sort to acid foods. With other types, 
one should use a pressure cooker— 
or resort to drying tliem by 
or oven.

I t U Uie non-ncid foods which 
nre dangerous—and cause trouble 
In the following descending order: 
strlngbeans, corn, eplnnch, nspara- 
giu and beets. One should avoid 
completely—should not even ta.?te 
- ^ n y  canned food tha t has leaked, 
looks spoiled, or smells 'rancid,' or 
has gas bubbles appnrent In It.

And lo s t ^ n o  should boll tor ten 
minutes before eer^’liig any canned 
non-BCld food. One should never 
i,eno homc-canned strlnBbcans, for 
example, in  a cold salnd without 
first taking tills precaution. I t  Is 
Important to, remember tha t tlic 
tO(^ may Ihj contaminated wltliout 
there being any obvious change In 
tasto or smrU.

Senator Fights 
Evacuees’ Return

, WASHlNaTOf^, M ay 18 WV- 
Wallgren, D.', Wash., said he will 
oppose any plan to  permit Jnp.inese, 
American born or aliens, to return 
to the west coast.

"Tho public generally should reaJ- 
Iw we arc  a t  war and should take 

ry chances." ho said
in a n t. "We don't need a

No Point Change 
During Mid-May

WAHINOTON, May 18 (/!■) — No 
mid.month chiinRcs In point values 
ot proce.wd foods will be made In 
Mny, the oltlcc ot price admlnlstrft- 
tlou said tonight.

In March nnd April, tho first two 
monllis of procc-^ed foods ration
ing. mid-month point changca were 
mndc, bMt OPA snid tho program 
"ha.i now settled down to an even 
keel," Kith the result that no 
changes will be neccs.'jnry In ^tay.

IO:“SHOrBOIT
POCATELLO, May 18 yT) — The 

Independent Voters' league, say* 
Secretary Harold HovcU ot Boise, 
proposes to show legislators Who 
voted to repeal tho senior elUiens' 
grants - ■ ~
who signed Uie measure, that “they 
cannot act without regard tor the 
citizens ot the state."

Howell and league President 
James W. Johiuon ot iM m ett were 
speakers ot a  meeting last night 
a t which orgonlutlon of a south- 
eastem -Idalio unit of tho league 
woa considered, tjunewide expansion 
,cl the league Is sought, Howell said.

Tho senior eUlreiis' grants oct, 
which would have liberalized the 
state's old-ago pension laws, 
enacted by Initiative vote a t .. . 
general election last November. It 
was repealed by Oie 1943 leglsla-

Sponson Itcrsll
Tho voters' league several weeks 

ago announced it would seek recall 
of Bottolfscii and legtsbitore who 
Voted for repeal and Howelt pre
dicted recall peutions would gain 
signatures of 7S.OOO voters, tlia t 
ber who voted Iti tovor ot the 
tiatlve measure last lall.

"This recall movement," Hon’ell 
said. "Is not a  crackpot Idee, slacl- 
ed by a bunch of crackpots and rad
icals, I t  Is a concrete expression of 
o  majority of voters of the state.

"When Idaho’s elected ottlcials 
learn they cannot violate tho wishes 
of the citizens wlUiout paying tor 
It. the  state a'lll h sie  s  better gov
ernment.”

Jaly < Earliest
By statute, an elected olflelal may 

not be rccoUed uoill six montha 
after his Inauguration. Thits July 4 
Is tho earliest date a t which Mtl* 
tlons asking recall ot Oovemor Bot- 
tolfscn could be presented and How
ell said a huge rally was- planned 
for tha t day.

Ho predicted the required 14,0(10 
signatures would be obtolned In ‘ 
single day, but added;

"We are not going to atop a t get
ting 14,000 Blgnaturea on a  petition 
for a recall. We are going to go 
ahead and get 75.000,

"Tlirn, the petitions will be taken 
Into Oovemor Dottolfsen’s office 
and he will be asked to resign to 
save the unncces-wry elecUon 
pens*.

“Tho 75.000 votera will repre.ient 
niore namc.i than voted for Bottolf- 
sen In tlie election,"

■WAainNGTON, May 18 flJ»-A  
sries of sUccato reports In the 

. x la l security buUdlng, heavUy 
guarded- quarters - fo r-w ar- agency 
blrulg*. sent rtporteta' d&sWna 
through corrldorB. - 

They expected to Jln d  a t least 
ne corpse—mayba aitvlnvaslon of 

saboteurs.
They found a  calm Uttlo be

spectacled mkn holding a big light 
globe In his nana.

“ShoU 7-O h, you mean thU“— 
and he pointed to a  large box ot 
broken light globes.

“We call tills our breaking room," 
he explained r l i h  a touch ot pride. 
•'Bust nearly 3,000 globes in here a 
month—yes' sir, pretty big Job. See 
this one-herc? Thou4ond watt Job 
from McNutt's office."

And he  flung It expertly Into the 
box with a  big “pop."

“Like to  bust one?" he finbhed 
politely.

MONTAQU LOVE DIES 
BEVEllLY HILLS, Cahl,, JsUy IB 

(/D—Montagu Love, veteran stage 
and screen actor, died a t his home 
hero lost night a t tlie age ol

BANG

Cliy CALLING FOR

MonSSy night, when tlie city coi 
ell called ter bid* for Insurance 
33 truck.1, pa.wnger cars and other 
motorized equipment owned by the 
city.

*1110 bids will be opened a. 
meeting Monday. Junec 14. Accord
ing to the motion by Councilman 
LoyaJ f. P en r, the bid* wJU ba or 
"'liability, non-ownership and com' 
prehenslve material damage” Insur.

Councilman O. H, Coleman ap
pointed W. P. Teller as Bhcehone 
JalU .careUker a t a  salary ot $110 
a  moDlh, effective May 30, and 
Mayor Bert A, Bweet appointed 
Lavell Bates an airport patrolman 

of $00 a month, 
report ot Fire Chief L.

___  Bartlett showed five
fires during the montli of April, four 
of them In buildings, with only 
small damage, and one an auto fire. 
He reported ttiat In lire drllLi school 
buildings were emptied In the to1< 
lowing tlmesr Blckel. one mlnuti. 
10 second.i; Lincoln, two minutes, 15 
scconds; Washington, 3o seconds; 
high school, two mlnute.i; and St. 
Edwards' school, one minute,

Threo building permits 
granted. Tliey went to: 0. W. Had
ley, 814 Walnut, bedroom addition, 
*100; Roy W. Fyke, permission to 
move a five-room house from 1330 
Soventli av-cnue east to  a point out
side the city; and Rev.B. M. David, 
4SB Third avenue west, addition to 
dwelling, $100,

H L i O R - B l L L
WASHINGTON, May 18 «> -A  

group of top-ranking govemir*-' 
offlclAla expressed opposition 
tho pending Connally-Smlth anti- 
strike and  labor reaUlctlve bill In 
letters to  Bpeaker Roybom.

Tlie le tte rs were signed by > 
ben  ot th e  national labor relations 
board, Clialrman William H. Dnvls 

Uie four public members ot the 
labor board: Donald M, Nelson.

. - 3 chlcf. Secretary ot tho Navy 
ICnox. Assistant Secretary of War 
John McCloy,-Secretary ot- Labor 
Perkins and Admiral Dnory 
Land, chalnnan of the war shipping 
administration.

In  general, they complained Hiat 
the legl.islntlon. approved by Uu 
house mllitfiry and rules commit
tees and passed In port by the sen
ate. would promote labor unrest. In
terfere w ith war production and 
Impair existing machinery tor tho 
settlement of dLipiites.

Tho legblotlon would prohibit 
strikes In govemment-operoted In̂  
dujtries, require 30 days notice ant 
a  secret ballot among workers be- 
tore strikes could be called in otlier 
Industrle.i, atrengUien Uie authori
ty of th e  war labor board and the 
national labor relations board, coni- 
pel unions to  {lie annujil Slnantlal 
and mcmberjhip statements, ond 
prohibit the  NLRB from Issuing or- 
ders for closed tliops, or malnte 
of union membership.

IN

iled autliorltles announced ....... ..
elaboration Uiat Baron Gottfried 
von Cmmm, German tennis cham
pion, wna among the prisoners cap
tured la  Uie Tunisian campaign.

Fairfield Plans : 
War Bond S^e

PAIRPIELD, May ie  — AO aUC- • 
Uon bond sals- has been planned 
for Fairfield to begin a t 12:30 p jn . 
on Saturday, May 23, la  order .'to . 
boost war bonds sales of Camas 

)unty.
Contributions will be m ad e ' fay 

irlous merchants, and Indlvlduala 
have also been asked to donate sale
able Items, Items m ust be listed by 
Moy 21 wlth Roy Jones.

ArUcles wlU go to  tho highest 
bidder along will) his slgnattire to 
purchase the amount ot his bid la  
war-botids.-Camas'-quota-for-Moy—  
Is *5,000 and the sale will bo devoted 

help attain lht»t amount.- • ........

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

WIRE or WOOD
HANGERS
Drlng them Inl We'U pay cashl 
and because ot this shortage, we 
must ask customers to  send 
hangers with thch- apparel unless 
they wish It returned without 
hangers.

RICHARDSON’S

We a re  Authorized V ANS, noTlti’s  l&tgcaV
long distance movers. Wc’ll qaotc rates any dcsUnatJoiu

Work and Play in Summer's Novelty Shoes
T h e y ' r e  N o t  R a t i o n e d !

Japanese In army uniforms.
•'Recent tiucsUonnalrefl submitted 

j  attorneys In evacuation centers 
reveal the fact th a t many of the

■Ith tlia t sort' of a situation 1 
think It would bo very unwise to 
take any chance and permit Japh- 
nese to re tu rn  to  the  west coast.''

Mechanic Kills 5 
Children and Wife
FOR-T PAYNES Ala., May 18 m — 

DeKalb County Coroner Hoyt Wil
son u id  th a t Carl .Dalrj'mple. 37, 
mechanlo of Gadsden. Ala,, ahoC 
and killed his wife and their live 
children, ond then  turned Uie gun 
~n_hUnself.

rltlcally wounded 
o lire, Wilson de-and n<

SUPPING
DENTAL
r iA T E S

Why wfftf froBi tool* dinlol plain! 
G«l MOY, n*w, dlkeliA* holding pew. 
' i»i iScI femu »»fJ, tfoniportnl 
evilUen (ailing 4 to 12 heuri loAa«>l 
levgh. tn«at», cough Vlhoul <«ef 
ol •mbotfojiment. MOY'i pl«a«o«t 
-Avrw Mp» eembo 'dtritvn-bttsdv'

may

TROUiSHS^OR HOGS,.
^GHICKENS, CALVES, ’

IV

Wiî a lots ot Ou Tudn uid on ̂ vu that - 
f  ■ '.fo iiu  p ^ ecV 'T tede r Trootftul -

TWINFAIilS 
WHECKING-i

“JULIET” OPEN TOE SANDALS
$ a - 4 9

HOPSACKING CASUALS

» : s r ‘=  $ 2 . 9 9
slrea 4 to 9. ^

CHILDREN’S OPEN TOE SANDAI^

$1.49S S ' r “»?
sizes Bii to 3.

“L c r r r ’ r o p e  sole  sa n d a l s

$a.99

S C O O P !
MEN’S HOPSACKING CASUALS

' K " S : . S S S i $ S . 9 9

Save Your Rationed Shoes 
MEN’S 1X)AFERS

Looters, yet they requWi no w  3 ^ 0 ^ ^  

<hM«. and save

CHILDREN LOVE THEM . . .  COOL

S u m m e r  S a n d a l s
Q raad play shoes for the  kiddles, all 
summer long. T aa two-str»p with rub
ber soles, similar to UlustrsUoo. *»n«f 
* '' to 3. A srand n lu e  for.only

$1.49

NO 
RATION 
STAMPS 
NEEDED 

ON 
ANY PAIR 
OF THESE 

SHOES!

MADEINMEXICOI
"BAND MADE”

HUARACHA
Poir $3*99

Styled by hand. In Old Mexico of 
n a tu n l color leathers, with full leath
er soles, heels. Blzes < to 9.
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iri(!»ho.
1. l»St 6«>igg L4<r*

“ V-HOME DAY"
Americana who have answered th e  call o f 

nation, s ta te  and  clly to Rive th e ir  asaljtnnce 
-In providing for national defense will find  
th e ir  services recognized on May 20. On th a t  

•date  the P resident of the United States will 
commemorate two years of c iv ilian  defense 

.In th is  country. At that time a ir r a id  wardens 
In m any cities will distribute to hom e owners 
th e  ‘‘V’’ emblem, whleh is to designate such 

-homes as having compiled with lo c a l defense 
requirem ents.

T h e  P a c ific  c o as t should h a v e  m ore  "V’’-  
H o m e s  th a n  a n y  other a re a . T h a t  e n tire  
c o a s tl in e  is  N o. 1 Combat zone, a cc o rd in g  to  
‘t h o  m il ita ry . A n d  Idaho, w ith  a d j a c e n t  a re as , 
'IS 'N o. 2  In  w e s t coast s tra teg ic  Im p o rtan c e .

• In  order-to  give all home ow ners time in  
which to  m ake sure that they have fully 
com piled w ith the requirements entitling- 
them  to a “V”-Home sticker, the Paclllc Ad
vertising association has u ndertaken  a wide 
Mlvertislng campaign. If you h av e  taken 

. p roper precautions against bom ba and. r e -  
fiultont fires, arranged for a blackout room, 
redticed as fa r  as possible all fire  hazards In  
your home, and  arc cooperating in  the w ar 
effort, you have qualified'for a certificate of 
honor—a  "V '-Hom e sticker.

F or th e  nex t month you will b e  hearing 
m uch about ‘‘V”-Home, through th e  news
papers, on radio progt^ams and through  ad 
vertising. Check over the requirem ents th a t 
you  need In  o rder to bccome a "V '-H om e and 
comply with them  today.

W hen th e  V-Homo stickers arc  distributed 
in  Twin Falls and  Magic Valley th e se  arc the 
two srmple th ings you should be ab le  to an 
sw er in th e  affirmative: 1. Your hom e pre
pared  for a ir  raids. 2. Every m em ber of your 
hom e doing h is part In the w ar effort by 
conserving clothing, food and transportation; 
guarding h is health ; refuslnfi to  spread ru 
m ors and  m aking  regular purchases of w ar 
stiunps and  bonds,
'  T h a t’s n o t asking much in' a n a tio n  all-out 
In  war, Is it?

AFRICAN SICKNESS
The Ita lians  have a name for w h a t  ruined 

.the axis In n o rth  Africa. Benito Mussolini, 
a  form er w ar correspondent, calls I t  "African 
sickness.” This is a virulent d isease which 
a ttack s tho empires that d ic ta to rs  try to 
found  upon th e  defiance of tho law s of God 
a n d  m an. I t  Is highly contagious. T ho  Medi
te rran ean  is n o t broad enough to k e e p  it long 
o u t of Europe.
• B u t no sickness Is self-produced, a n d  every 
sickness Is spread  by germs of o n e  sort or 
other. We would like to believe t h a t  the axis’ 
A frican  sickncss was an act of G od , which 
dem onstrates tho  supremacy of m in d  over 
m a tte r, of rig h t over might. U nfortunately 
th a t  is n o t the  case.

’The U nited S tates produced the little  bugs 
th a t  destroyed th e  axis In north A frica. We 
m ade them  In our Industrial p la n ts . They 
ta k e  the form  of taolcs and p lanes, tank 
destroyers and  connon and m ortars, machine 
s u n s  and  bazookas and automatic rifles and 
carbines, high-octane gasoline, bom bs and 
shells, land mines—that Is to say, o f  ordnance 
a n d  m unitions.

Tho victory wos a  United Nfftlons achieve
m en t. The B ritish  provided most o f th e  man
power. The F rench  contributed substantially  
to  th e  constan t pressure which c racked  Rom
m el’s  proud A frika korps. But all th r e e  armies 
kiscd. alm ost exclusively, Amerlcan-mado 
w eaponj and  munitions, -

O ur m anpower vastly outnum bered the ' 
G erm ans and  Italians. Yet this num erical 
superiority  would have been useless If the 
a n e n a ]  of democracy had not supplied the 

■ m aterie l J o r  a n  overwhelming superiority  of 
fire  power, bo th  on the ground a n d  in the 
air .

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R U G I G
; b isA rp E A h A N C ^ T iirriu lh B  of Berlin « i  a  *«il# 
rlraUng Uie dutrucUon of Om-Uuso b]' its Roman 
conquerors taM beea *erloiuly ^ v tn c e d  here m  one 

means of restralnint the  O eimaiu 
from alArUng mors porlodlo con* 
iifct*. Tlie propo»al wm Inforpj*Uy 
submitted to Astl4lAQt' 8t«l« 
r e u r r  Berle, and altbouch ba . . 
moke DO comRUUngnU. Woodrow 
WUsoQ's odvUcr u  VerstUlM b u  
been muilns on It.

Army officers who iiava dUcusMd 
the  (cheme do not eont«mplat« de* 
llbcraCo harm  to all the InhabltAolt 
of the enemy eiiy; the reiJdents 
would be moved to »mallcr places. 

BAY TDOKEB p jr jt  the spokeamen advocate a 
breakup of the relch Into Its component part*—Pnis- 
slA. Saxony, B&varln, Pomerania, etc.-^Dd a prohibU 
tlon agam jt rearming or mUltary training in the prof* 
Incea. B ut In order to prevent the separated »ecUoni 
trom  coalescing again. Berlin would be wiped out aa 
an ttflsembly, organltatiooal and Bovemmeatal cen«

I t  would be neccuary to Insure that m ilitant lead* 
ers did not meet elsewhere for poUUcal purposes, but 
tha t would not be Impossible for victors equipped with 
a powerful alrplnne patroL Applying tfte condition of 
D lieiullcu nation to the United Slates, the advocate* 
argue tliat we could not maintain an army or navy, 
or Qvcn colleci taxes for an integrated war-making 
cjtabllslunent. It this country were divided Into 48 
autonomous states.

T he portitlon of Oennany was given deep consid
eration after tlie lost struggle. The Idea was abandoned 
bctausc the allied negotiators feared tha t Mie cre
ation of a virtual vacuum would have had da adverse 
effect ou wcrld economy. England Insklcd on a buffer 
agalnct Bolshevist Russia, whose jilms were then 
more obscure Uian they are today.

Many now believe that the disappearance of the 
relcli as a produclBg and purchasing unit would not 
be so npejulvc in t^e Jong run as a'ars which. Uke 
tlie present one, may cost the U. 8. alone more than 
$300,000,000,000 and thousands of lives before i t  Is
concluded. --------

RIVALS—AlUiough John L. Lewis' fate In the coal 
mine dispute Is still undetermined. Ills personally cre^" 
atcd orgnnlzadon, DLitrlct Union f<o«S0. has quietly 
flcored a victory which may have greaur long-rango 
Blgntflcance Uian tlie granting of all hla bliumlnoua 
demands. I t represents such a lai^e prospective gala 
th a t he -teants no publicity about It.

Laat week ground was broken la  Cleveland for tbs 
first elaborate project of prefabricated homes for 
John I*’s workers. Fifty residences will be built, and 
he hopes Uie experiment will lead to nationwide 
adoption of this type of dwelling in the postwar per
iod.

The materials a 
man has been nb 
lit  to  caplUl whi 
his succcss In Uils Held, i

planU .which Uie WeUh- 
thus typing his out- 

n reason lor wanting

their friends.
T he current undertaking was bulldoted through 

by Jolin  L. and iiU brother, In the teeth of official 
and unofficial opposlUon In tlie capital. When A. F. 
of L. craftsmcn bucked Uie prefab model, It was vir
tually ouUawed by Sidney Hillman, who was then 
cssoclnte director general of the office of producUon 
management, lie  signed a contract giving exclusive 
Jurisdiction over oil construction to William Green's 
men and denying priorities for the new design.

N ext It was /ought by the federal housing author
ity. where real estate and financing interests which 
worry over destruction of exbting values exert strong 
Influence. Lowla still loces trouble In numerous cities, 
whcro building code.i were framed by politicos In ca
hoots with leaders of Uie Oreen and Murray tinlons. 
But If the U. Kf. W. boss can put over Ws proposition 
In a big way. he figures that he will oulaWlp his rivals 
when the  coming of pcace permits resumption of this 
kind of w ort

DOUBT—The administration's sudden affection for 
tho subsidy method of keeping down prices consUtutes 
a  m ajor conceulon to the fann  and bbo r groups 
which linve been harassing Uio Wlilte House. These 
Interests, representing almost the only segment of 
organized consumers ond producers, forced * rlghl- 
about-foce In OPA policy.

F . D. R.'s own Investigators discovered In a  convass 
of ogrlcultural and industrial areas Uial people are 
more conccmed regarding the high cost of living and 
the scarcity of food, cspcclally meat and potatoes, Uian 
they arc  about more money In their pay envelopes. 
Despite Increases In tlielr Incomes, they are worse off 
finonclnlly than they were before September, 1839.

' becauso. of Washington's failure to "hold{the line" 
against Inflation.

I t  was not until he had made this finding tha t 
P rentiss M. Brown reluctanUy confessed bis inability 
to cnforco his regulations through the complicated 
system set up by Leon Henderson and hi*, lawyer* 
economists, &’cn stubborn Leon, a  few days before be 
quit, concedcd ^liat federal underwriting m ight ‘ 
come inevitable.

J c a e  H. Jones dreaded the move. A3 congressional 
p rotests Indicate, he feared th a t use of RFC funds 
to  finance “appeasemenf* might make his agency 
unpopular on capltol Dili. He Insisted a t cabinet meet
ings on a  mandato from the President.

W hether this sort of Indirect UxaUon wlU serve 
the purpose of preventing strikes or passage of bills 
reyislns Uio parity formula upward Is stlU In doubt.

ANALYZING CURRENT .NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
DESTBUOnON — R_______ ___

occupied nationa ls  not in the form 
ODlr of haphazard aeU of deipera-
............................................... lo imag-

anujieoui ouUninu 
.  and 

vers gsDRslly of 
this natuxi. Th«U 
recUets parUcJ* 
panu wore caught 
and killed and 

ly

T o d a y  
whole eampalgn 
or rtbelUot) Is 
carefuUy. planoed 
and ezecuwd. I t  
Is extremely ef* 
fectlva as the 
foundation of •  LE3IAN 
second front. Here Is the Inside 
etory of the suacessful plot as re-

P o t  S h o t s
GENTLEMAN IN T H E  T H IR D  ROW

B ut th a t is the main obJecUve.

Other Points of View)

. ..irm an "  medium t a n k  proved 
lt4  superiority  to  anything the axis had . Our 
M -1 0  tanlc destroyer, mounting a  fully' 
enclosed th ree-in ch  high-velocity s w i .  dem' 
o nstra ted  Its capacity to knock o u t anything 
R om m el had , including the flO-ton M ark VI 
tan k a  from  w hich the desert fox expected 
80  m uch.

W hen th e  Inside story of tho victory of 
A frica la told, i t  wiU be a tale of suprem e 
heroism , of b rillian t leadership, b u t above all 
k 'ta le  of how  th ere  was concentrated, thous- 
w d s  of miles from  this country, o n  almost 
indescribable volume of devastating superlor- 
|t y  In  fire  power.
. T h a t, also, la how  we must win in  Ita ly 'in  

, l ^ c e ,  In  Greece, In Norway, in F in land , In 
th e  low countries—wherever our second Eu
ropean  fro n t o r fronU  may be established.

BANQ. BANGl 
: R eports from  arm y  maneuvers in Tennessee 
j*ell a a  th a t  th e  soldier# are ru n n in g  out oI 

.b lan k  abells a n d  cartridges, w hich arc no 
being-laanitfacttircd. The b lan k s are 

[^a fw d ^ t0  gire;:?erl«linlllhi(le-whlch i s .  to say.

the trainee! bave heard bombs, 
:imd-deaioUQo already, and

. jn&tter £6:inudt If tbey do hayt -to. 
flimoot.dowD 'eneinlM by pointing a  fftin and

NO CAUSB FOR P IT !
I t  was to be expected, of course, tha t easterners 

would permit themselves a bit of chuckling up their 
sleeves ovc» the  difficulties In which Idahoans find 
themselves. It's true tha t Idaho poutoea — In thU 
greatest of all poiato sta te s-a re  scarcer than  hen's 
tccUi, ond  those moruis who always must live on 
nm -of-the-m lll spuds are having a  Held day because, 
m any Idahoans also are forced to -conwrne the  In
ferior varieties.

One eastern newspaper columnist takes a  genUe 
gibe a t us. •There are no Idaho potatoes In Idaho," 
ho saya. "The entire first grade was sold to Unde 
Sam and  tho lesser grades went to  dehydration plants. 
T he noUvcs out there will get a  laugh when they take 
a  gander a t the midget spuds shipped In from other 
points. They'a wonder w hat stunted the growth or

U to r continues: “Idaho Is among our thinly popu
la ted  states. Idaho reds and cobblera grow to such 
g rea t aUe there Is Uttle enough room left for ordl* 
Dory mortals.”

Be th a t  as It may. we predict the story wUl t>e dif. 
Xcrent nex t year. WIUi a  per cen t Increase In po- 
U to  acreage. Idaho should be brimming over with 
th a t m ost delicious of all spuds, the  Idaho nisset. 
A fter tho  army and the dehydration plants; the 
sU rch  plants ond the naUves are taken care of next 
year, there may even bo a  few spuds left to grace the 
meals of out>of-sta(ers.--Blackfoot Bulletin,

VATENT P O O ta  • - 
In  offering to the government royalty-free Its Buna 

rubber plants, not only foe the duration, but forever, a  
lairge oU company Is carrying on in  the best tradlUon 
« f  American Industry.

Tho offer provides tha t in  accepting these patents, 
th e  government wlU have the r l ih t  to  luue  royalty- 
free licenses to everjone who cooperatet with the  war 
rubber program and reciprocates with similar Ucenses 
under its  own patenU. I t  provides also Uiat the

*ruK «em m ent increase expenditures 
research  to  »  total of no t less than

Thus we bare big business giving up an  Individual 
pouesslon to»furUier the ieneral cause and provide 
incentive to lu  own compeUtors aa. well as to the 
eovem m ent.. to Intensify research in  the* aU*lmport« 
a n t field of syntheUc rubber. .

This is  no t Uie first. Urns a  company lia i wllnqiilsh- 
cd Its exclusive p ^ ^ t o  to other --------- ' ■ '
tu rn  fo r tha  right to  use thoae of .~ v
P a te n t pooU have been la  exlst<ne« f o r _________
In  the  automoUra and alfplaoe Industries where
m akers o f  ears and- planes U m n v .............................
.............. -  which r ...............

BoiA.ri

r- their into

m iltSSR T  BHTMES, WARTIME
Pot Shota:

The war and raUonlng «ccm l< 
have an effect on nursery rlij-mcs 
. .  evidenced by these tha t have a 
a x  tone to them-.
Old Mother Hubbard went (o the 

cupboard 
T\> get her poor dog o bone;
When she got there the cupboard 

was bare—
PIUORITIESI

I  shot a biUIct In the air.
I t  leU to  U»e earth  I  kno'B not 

where,
I know not. too. who snitched on m 
But here I am -eevcn days K. ]

LltUe Miss Muffet sa t on a  t^ fc t  
Bating her curds and whey.
Along came a soldier
Who sat down beside her
And scared the poor spider away.

There was an old lady who lived 
In a shoe.

She had so many children she 
didn’t  know what to do.

Too many to clothe and too many 
to feed.

Local draft board—please taka heed.
—Jo.Jo  the Ja int

'  BELLS
Ye Twin Falls clly council Mon* 

day n tjh t Indicated approval of 
Sunday shurch bells, no matter how 
many Iat« sleepers' snores are stop
ped.

T hat was after a citizen's query 
had driven Mayor Bert A. Sweet to 
the ordinance book, and he'd found 
Ih tre  an  osdlnante wWth tays 
church bells may be rung If per^ 
mission Is obtained by written rC' 
quest to the council.

I t  seems that some previous coun< 
cll had plugged up quite a few holes 
In on linU-nolse measure. Tha coun* 
cUmen informally Indicated, we're 
told, th a t anyone who wants to ring 
church bells In Twin Palls on Sun
day win be allowed to do so—upon 
written request.

GAG n iA T  DIDN'T 
s  a  swell gng Howard Staples 

ngured out, and Pot Shots was aU 
ready to report to Howard how it 
worked.

What with recent announcement 
of Jamaican and Mexican labor. U. 
"  ~  loyment Servicer Howard 

It would be a  neat one to 
telephone T-N Reporter Merv Shoe
maker and announce th a t 200 Eskl* 
mos were coming next. "Shoe" would 
blt« excitedly, and would write a  big 
story before the editor let him  la  on 
the gag.

But the foUowlng fs a ll Pot Shota, 
w)th e a n  a-stndn, could h e a r  Shoe 
u y  calmly after recelvlag the  .big 
news: ,

"Are Ihey all gonna wear fursT 
. . .  Now, w btt do you really luiow 
to d ay r

SALAAMS (OR SALAMI) TO 
MR. LEWIS 

Vtiat If each loldler facet death 
Too horrible t« menllonT 

'ohn Lewb Iiss the lummy-ache 
So, Franklin, pay atteatloni 

l ie  miner gels ten bucks a  day, 
llli wife and kids are itarvlog 

'or caviar and JjtUDmlDg birds' 
tongues

And roasts loo big for earring. 
The Midler flth ta  In a  Uvlng hell 

For 50 a month and found 
And If hU wife Is worklnc, too. 

They can mike It go around. 
Wl;y fith t and die far liberty?

Why torture, malm, and klllT 
For If the Japs don't take us 

I t  leems John Lewis wUL
—The Hurdle Horse

ANYBODY GOT A BFARE DADYf 
(Pot's note—Tho following cnr 

in from a certain gent whose nnr 
oil our Twin Fails county con.ntli 
enta know. We haven’t  figured out 
yet whether It's a  letter sent to '■ 
sheriff's ofdco and purloined by 
contrlb. whether It's n  gag from 
)ur contrlb to get even wlUi the 
ihcrl/f and his Inds for Jokes they've 
eprung on him, or whnt. You wTcstle 
w ith It.)

To Ulo Sheriff or Deputies:
Dear Boys:

1 am wTltlng Uils letter to 
for help or advice. Here Is ’
I  want: I have been married 11 
months to a real good man, 5S years 
old, and ho wants us to have a baby 
Of our own.

I  am but I  can 't have a  baby
_____ keep him. It looks like I  must
do something.

Can or will you help me to get 
ew baby? I can come down them 

and ho will think It's ours. Ho U 
well fixed to care for a baby firutn- 
dally and would be crazy about It 
He wants one with blue eyes, blond 
hair and big ears. Let me know ' 
mediately what you can do. I l l  . . 
you for your trouble if you can help 

le. I  want tills matter fixed up by 
ist of month or early In June. 
Report to the pridiatli 

So long.
I officer. 

*-U. No Hoe

ACE. FEMININE VARIETY 
Dear Third Ro«'dy:

They tell me th a t girls reach m a
turity faster than boys. And I teU 
them Utat after Uie gals rcnch It, 
they stay there longer Judging by 
the number of candles on blrthdoy 
eakes.

 ̂ -SllsogynUt

FA.MOUS LAST LINE 
. .  Look, did you bare to aell- 

-ALL our elothea hangen (a the 
Qcauierr . . . ”

THE GENTLEMAN IN
TUB Tm ED  n o w

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
The girl he left behind him. Is 

not h ^ ln g  a  happy time, to say the 
least. ^  as she may. her thoughts 
go to the man a t the front, wonder
ing ir ho Is lafe. If be Is In danger,

She spends sleep- 
Ic-u hours think
ing. and arriving 
a t  no restful con
clusion. "If only 
he were safely 
back."

Outwardly th e  
the girl makes no 
sign. How can 
she? Other peo
ple havo their 
troubles, why add 
to them by tell
ing hers. Sho'keeps busy and hides 
her anxiety, as well as site can, li 
her obsorptlon In work. When tin 
day's work Is over and she goe 
home, the loneliness and anxletj 
rcUirn full force. She Is "the girl 
he  left behind him."

Other young people are going 
ou t to the movies, to dances, 

party or oilier ‘

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS GLEANED FitOU. T B S FILES OF TQS TIUE8-NEW g'

15 YEARS A G O -^ A T  I I ,  ISM ‘ I «1A R8 AGO, MAY I t  WW 
Sheriff Leslie t  OuU of Btalae . Cultivation of vacM t lots u  gar*
-- -■ “  ...... — .*idens Is encouraged by ihe ruling of

the elty waterworks depArtment ap
proved by tha councU on Monday 
evening.

The f ln t  clneoatograph, or mo
tion picture camera, delivered to a  
T y ta  Falla owner was received by 
Balph E. Woods.

'D riving teams or vehicles of any 
kind over curbs or ooocrete' walks 
In.TVtQ FaUi.wlU tM punished as 
*• misdemeanor u  toon- as ordin
ances covering this and other roc* 

are d ra m  up' u d

Fishing condlUaoi i
excellent u  reported ________
returning fron  streams during .th« 
first two days of the lishlog teason.

P2 S I H a - i t  u  otflelally ao> 
BOnneed that a t least 1,000 JapaneM : 
troops ar« proceeding to  lie n ts ia : 
and tha t probably i/MO of them will 

• Peking. • ---------------bo M nt t
b t f t  v U  total UMO. apprpvwl by Uu eouacU,

- __  tonight, thank you. . . . .
staying in  to do some work." The 
work l i  writing her dally letter, 
to her the most Important work of 
Uie day.

Should She Go Oul'.
Friends Invite her lo go out. 

OUicr young men ask her to go
with them to some entertain-......
Her family urges her to shake
self loose from her feeling o f ___ ^
liness and go out with the young 
people. She shakes her head 
says "No. 1 don't lee] a  bit 
going out."

Should she go? Not If she feels 
near '.o her man by sUxylng 
home. Everybody has to decide 
such matters for himself. If the 
Bin felt like going out with the 
other young people, en'
BO. then she would go. ...... ..........
feels th a t going out tha t way 
would be disloyal to the man 
whose faith  Is In her loyalty, then 
aho should stay a t home, and no- 
tx>dy ought to take bfcr to task 
about It.

There
altuaUon .................
the boys a t  the front are not hav
ing much of a party and they pre
fer to slay quietly within Uieii 
own circle until the boys comc 
home and they lake up life tc^eth* 
er again. They should be helped, 
they should be^nc<!craged, they 
ahould not b e ^ f t  to loneliness of 
spirit. While wo are doing pleas- 
lu it things for the young people 
in  service, we should remember 
those who are left behind to wait 
In  fear and In tiope for the return 
of their men.

'J tt Them Serve 
I young women woul

. . .  _ Jp ln g  with acUvIUea __
nected with the war service. T^ey 
w ant to  feel tha t they are helping 
the ir men. Many of them are in 
some sort of war-work now. They 
need soma special thought lor I
th e ir  welfare because t h i .................
sen t in  spirit, out with 
a t  the fronL Give them a thought 
f  wrf 1̂  hand up.

I t  Is a ll very well to say. ‘They 
should go out with the young peo
p le  and throw off their feelings of 
loneliness." T hat kind of feeling 
la not to  be thrown off. I t  Is the

love to  reiuler for the meh a t the 
/ro n t. Let them serve and they I 
tr ill.su ffer less. . . .

ana, labor chiefs,' engineers and 
other leaders in  the .imprisoned 
lands were convinced that Britain. 
Russia and the United States could 
defeat Oennany, the  patriots met 
secretly to devise how best they 
could prepare the w*y:for deliver
ance. They consulted their counter-' 
parts In different countries and of
ficials In London, Moscow and 
Washington.

The subject peoples could not 
openly revolt becauso they were 
unarmed and laimobillted. Bporadio 
devasUUon of property and supplies 
alone would not greatly damage the 
axb. But they knew th a t Berlin had 
a  weak spot Only a limited number 
of . Teutons, and the ir satellites arc 
available to suppress captives, cany 
on war producUon, hold defenses 
and fight Onlled Nations armies.

Therefore the brain center of the 
clandesUne forces, carefully devel
oped a program of wasUng enemy I 
manpower. Hereafter every deed of 
sabotage and violence fltUd Into I 
thLi pattern. Smashing objects 
merely port of Uie whole clevei 
rnnRement.

The chief aim was lo make the 
nulls reallte Uiat every one of them 
— •» marked for death and that not 

iingle piece o l their equipment 
anywhere was safe from dtsinic-! 
Uon. Uiu.1 cranpclllng them to 
squander watchmen and repolr crcws 
who would otherwise have been In 
factories, on farms or a t the front.

SLAUGHTER—All kinds of meth- 
Is were followed in widely separat

ed regions to divert Uie boche from 
acUvo war,duty. In  Holland atUc 
windows ware improperly blacked 
out on tho nighu  American or Eng
lish planes flew over. Wardens had 
to be alaUoned .lo detect these guid
ing lights.

Mysterious fires biased In Belgian 
gesUpo record offices and extra bu
reaucrats were brought In to re
write tho burned files. Splkes-were 
pulled from railroad Ues in remote 
aecUons of Pnince. camlng train 
wrecks. Guards had to pace the 
roodbeds and bridges. Danish sabot- 
cure destroyed food depota In Uie 
Jutland sand dunes and HlUer's 
corfimanders ordered sentries post
ed all over the peninsula.

< CommunicaUons systems w ent 
dead in Uie Balkans. While G ennan 
linemen scoured Uifi. hills hunting 
for breaks, troop expresses were 
stalled. Polish miners sU'uck and 
gave Uie police such a  beaUng th a t  
soldiers had to be recalled from tho 
sleppes to pocUy the d is tric ts .'

Tbe nazU tried to fUI Uielr dwln* 
dUng manpower gap by drafting

ilaves, wl..
to ruin machinery and prod

ucts. Already large bodies of storm 
troopers have been rushed to  Py
renees, not to Invade Spain but to  
prevent young French factory hands 
from escaping across the border.

Units of the wehrmacht. acting oa 
Jailers fnan 0«ece  to Norway, daro 
not withdraw to face on Anglo- 
American attack le>l the popula- 
Uons rise in Uieir absence, blow up 
*---------- - ind sup-

DUPE—The Red Cross Is dls- 
turbe^*by ugly, rumors tha t It b e -' 
Ileves were started by nazl sympa- 
UiUera In Uie U. S. A. Ever elnco 
Uie OJoanlMUon commenced col
lecting blood plasma for the armed 
forces from volunteers, whispers 
have been circulated Uiat cerUln 
groups are being paid for Uielr-con- 
mbuUons. One week malicious gos
sips say UiBt Brlllili soldiers are 
getUng money. Uie next Uiat No- 
groes are favored, and so on.

A clrcumstanco Uiat helps make 
Uie falsehood easier to spread Is 
toat-one block from Uie main Bed 
Cross center in New York City is a  
commercial llrm which processes 
blood and sells It lo private doctors 
and hospitals, a  normal pracUce In 
no manner connected with Uie war. 
Persons In need of funds often havs 
Jof® busUiess witli Uils concern. A 
fifth columnist or dupt—U taken to 
lask—can excuse himself on tha 
grounds Uiat he InadverteiUly con
fused Uie two buildings.

eOBSTiTUTE-'nierB Is teJk In 
New York cloUilng circles Uiat soy
bean fibers havo reached a  commer
cial stage • which causes worry to 
sheep herders and Uie wool tnide.

Manufacturers contend th a t Uielr 
goods are as warm as the natura l 
commodity. Inability to retain heat 
has been one of Uie drawbacks of 
synUieUcs. ArUflcUl allk. for exam- 

-TFcr could hold body Umper- 
as effecUvely aa the genuine 

threads. But the Innovation Is so.'d 
to have kinks which seal tiny pock
ets of air, causing Uiem lo act as 
Insulators. E natr  strands of oUicr 
textiles are straight.

Henry Ford has long been an 
enthuslasUc advocnle of chemur- 
.. nd had planned lo use his new 
soybean factory for Uie uphoUlery 
of his motor cars (and Incidentally 
the leaves of the plant for cattlo 
feed). Already he has 30.000 acres 
of the beans under cultivation and 
Uielr output Is likely to invado Uio 
apparel'markct.

C LA PPE R ’S O BSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
STOCKHOLM. May 17 (By Wire

less)—I have talked to many people 
here about Germany, and not one 
of them has expressed admiration 
for German efficiency or rilade any 
of the  comments usually expected 

from pro-naris. 
On tho conlrai 
they

ho contrary, 
universal^

P e o p le  here 
I make a  sharp dia* 
!tincUon between 
the  old Germany,! 
to  which Uiey felt| 
close, and natl 
Germany, which 
they abhor be* 
cause of lU inhu*

conquered people*.
This Inhumanity is brought home 

to the Swedes because they are in 
such dose and constant eantact 
w ith occupied Norway. Many Nor-; 
wcglans escape across the  border to '
Uils country, and they teU their 
friends here what has happened un
der Qerman rule. Even probable 
exaggeraUons are accepted here as 
likely to  occur if they havo not a l
ready .occurred. .........

T he German treatm ent of Nor
wegians, as much os anything else, 
has turned Swedish opinion over' 
whelmlngly to Uie allied aide, de
spite a determlnaUon to maintain 
neutrality while wlUiin the oazi 
blockade wall.

Id  Denmark It is different. The 
Danes are a llo w ^  considerably 
more freedom than  th e  peoples of 
other occupied countries. Tbe fact 
th a t Denmark went overwhelmingly 
democratic la  Uio recent election, 
when the 'la rgest vota la  Danish 
history w u  cast, m ade, a  deep im
pression in Swedea aa showing how 
occupied peoples react to  naxl rule 
Bven when specially favored with 
relaUve leniency.

B u t Uie* special horror* of the 
order are reserved for Poland, 

Knowledge of condltiona In Poland 
helps to  explain why the n a d i 
eould never becane permanent mas
ters of Europe. I t  f* Impossible to| 
make people accept such oondlUons,' 
o r to win the confidence of other 
peoples In Uie presence of such oon* 
ditions. T hat la Uie b tt poUtlcal 
mistake of the nuds, which .would 
have ruined.Uiem even if  U)ey had 

milRaiy' succw , which also U

Poles are  playing tha  enemyV game, 
but many Instances of Polish reC it- 
ance b> Uie nazl terror under m n t 
hei«lo clrcumstancea have been ' '  
ported 'here thimigb Uto'-uni
ground. .......................

About U  secret 
periodicals_____________being pubSS id -.ta
occupied Pblaod. m ine alliod o m l  
th a t i t  obtained mostly f n a  SBO 

sta. ’Beraml 3  th e  papers 
Ulei. SoowUmei the Poles 

print B facsimile of a  n a d  newspa
per OD pace. csie,-aad allied oeM  

.iS n *  pepont« «  41itrfMit«d

under Uie nwes of Uio geslapo. But 
I t Is not a  gay business.' The G er
mans recenily discovered one im- 
derground newjpsper's office. • and 
they shot everybody who was on 
the premises. Also, as a reprisal, 
they shot Uie owner of the. house, 
Uie widow of a  former Polish am
bassador to.Berlin.

The Poles now have a  secret ra 
dio staUon. Its call letters aro 
"SWTT," meaning s u n r i s e . "  
Through this sUUon the Polish un
derground communlcatoa wIUi tha 
govemment-ln-exUe a t London.

The Germans give the Poles worse 
treaUnent than anybody else ex
cept the Jews. They are cleaning 
the last of Uie J e n  out of the War
saw ghetlo, which had a  populaUon 
of 400AOO when tha war started 
and was down lo 35/»0 Uils spring. 
They have been removing Uie Jews 
a t a rata of 3/)00 a  day. using ma
chine guns when Uie slightest resist
ance is shown. The naxls are reno- 
vaUng Uie ghetto quarters, and tho 
Poles fear Uiey are to be herded Into 
Uie ghello to replace Uie Jews, thus 

.clearing better sections of Warsaw 
for the Germans.

one  curious expedient for reliev
ing the German manpower shortage 
was Uio taking of several hundred 
blond PolM and putUng them Into 
tho Oermin army for service In oc
cupied counlriea. Some of them es- 
capo en route, and Uius Uie news 
leaked out.

In  German work battalions the 
French. Danes, Belgians and Nor
wegians are paid Uie same as tho 
Germans. But Polish workers m ust 
pay a speelal lax for Uie reoonstrue- 
tloa of Poland, and they get no 
overtime pay. no hc^tdays, no fam- 
Uy allowances. They are excluded 
from insurance, and ar« unable to 
»end money to Uielr famllle*.

Officer Writes 
Of Gooding Boy

OOODXNO, May .IB -M ra  .Nell

------ ---------- - _  which he had
menUoned the name or her ton. 
Boyce Gooding,

Colonel Bayler, staUoaed a t  Cher
ry Point, H. 0 ,  wlUi Uie U. 8, m a
rine a ir  corp*, said Uiat Gooding 
had been recoverijig ealUfactorlly 
from' a  wound received d u ^  tho 
attack on Wake Island. Re d ^ b *  
ed Uie care given wounded men “hy* 

nedlcos la the world, Uiobo 
arlne corps.*

. Baylor said tha t Goodlna 
had written hb-aame and his 
er^  address la  (he notebook men
tioned to  the article. He recalled

ptleoncrt taken by the jspaneia  * 
ahown' hi a  recent UU- 
article aod.aald that h P W l reeog- 
.n to d w o e o f  Uie men. C d S e l ^ -  
ler offered his asslilanco lo  any •, 

pottlble to Mn. Ooodlag re- 
f a ^ h e r e a a .
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S o c ia l a n d  Clulb N e w s
Kenneth Rudolph' 
Weds at Coastal 
Chui'ch Ceremony
The marriage o f  Kenneth 

E .  Rudolph. Bon o f  Wr. &nd 
Mrs. Fred Kudolph, Bremer
ton . Wnah., fo rm erly  of Tivm 
Folia, to Miss B e tty  Larson a t  
a  lovely church w edding has 
been learned here. ‘

The eercmony look plnce May^3 
o t Ihe Pint DftpUsl cnurch  In the 
Wiuhlngton city. T he slnjlo ring 
rlWa were ptrlormed by Tier. Ar^
thur Lenl 

"Hie bflda ? 
wedding go»

1
Ivory saUn

............ .....1  with a  BwcctheMt
ntckilne lusWcmMl w ith  & 
torso, a  lull gatherlns oltirt.tu 
sUgiit trsln. Jewelry w as b .  . 
airand . pearl necUoce, n gUt of 
the bridegroom.

Matron of lionor wna Mri. At' 
Uiur Thomai LarKin. olaUr-ln-law 
or Uie brlde--̂  Beat uuu j Jor tlio 
brldejroom was Lonillc U Sadler, 
nnd usliers were D onald Rudolph. 
broUier of th« bridegroom, mil nob- 
crt Anderson. ,

rollowlng the wedding a rcccpllon 
w4a licid at tlie homo of Uie bride's 
p&teati. The couplo lc t t  t o t «. wed
ding trip Bl Waterfftll lodge ,ond 
w e maKlng Itieir home in Brcm'

^  Both the bride and bridegroom 
arc'employcd In tlic nnvy yards 
there. Mrs-'Rudolph wna gr&duatcd 
from Bremerton hlgti school In 
1941 and the bridegroom graduated 
tlic aaaie year from ilie  Twin Falls 
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P . YoniLj, 330 
Tliird avenue north. Twin PnlLi. 
grandparents o( Mr. Rudolph, a t
tended the cetttnony.

♦  ♦  ^  

Progi'am Offered 
At Club Session

Mrs. Violet Beus and  Mn. Mary 
Ijincaaler were co-chairmen lor tlic 
program when the Fnlls Avenue 
club met at Uic home of Mrs. Mar- 
guret SvlUtr.

Mrs. Viola Haws, octing presi
dent. gave a report of the meet
ing *he attended for th e  Twin PnUs 
county Women’s War council. Bho 
was appointed to continue as c' ' 
rcpreaentatlve In tlint cnpaclty.

Tlie entire club has Jujl c t-  
pleled a home nursing course and 
Mr*. Fannie Ruisetl gnvo t  
mnry of the twelve Ic.ssons.

Mrs. Berlha May Huglicj read 
^farlc T»'Aln's -Tribute to Mo- 
Uier;" Mra. Violet HuRhcs read 
collection of rules fo r happlnt 
and Mrs. Haws read th e  tribute to 
his mother by James Bolton. A con
test of liWorlcal fac ts wss eon- 
<Sucled.

Guests were Mrs. Exirl Ilm-orth 
nn<l Mrs. J. E. Tliurgood. wlio ' 
visiting from West Po in t. Cillf.

W ed in S a lt  L ak e
James Amos Campbell. T*'in Falls, 

and Laura LucllIc aoodliue. Los An
geles. were mnrrled Saturday  In EoJt 
Lalcc City. Mre. Campbeirs liaugh- 
ter, MIm  Virginia Goodhue. Li here 
for on extended vncatJoii from San 
Diego.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

<7?

Upholds Tradition

Mary Loolae GnUIcIuon. 5, wearing a  ‘TegnUllon Jonlor WAVE* 
nnlforro. take the  “otflclar oath from her dad, Cmdr. O. J. GalUekson, 
U8N, navaJ office ot procurement director, to carry out family Iradlllou.

T iy  Preserving of Foods 
By .D iying or Freezing

9382
GAV MOR^aNG FBOCK 

Looking for something young and 
o u t '0(-the*0rdlnar]' la  a  momlns 
frock? Then you’U w a n t Pattern 
B3$3 b? Uarlaa M artin , ao un- 
usually URirt bu tton-froo t ityls. 
For »  gay efffct, um pliUd glnj- 
to  show off the bU a-cu t j  
Tialstband aod heart pocket.

Pattern tU3 may be ordered  only 
In . mine*' sUes J3, M, 16. I8 u d  
so. s ite  18 requires 3 yartJa 3]>lnet) 
fabrlo and 3K yards r lc - rsc .

Send SIXTEEN CE7«T8 In 
coins fur this Marian M a rtin  pu> 
tem. Write plainly 8IZB. NAME,' 
ADDBE3S, STYLE KVMBKB.

Send your order to H ie  TtaM- 
Ne»8 Pattern Department, Twia 
Palls, Ida. DeUvcT7 oL  P«ttemi 

.m«7_ta l;e  longer th a n  vnial 
becftUM ot th« h tiiiy  tfl

Jacobs Family 
Party  Honorees

Mr. and  Mrs. Orville Hasluns en- 
tcrlnlned 23 suc.i Ia nt a  fKrcwel 
party a t  Uiclr home nonorlng Mr 
nnd Mra. Merle Jacobs nnd son 
Ronold, u'ho are moving to Wnsh- 
Ington.

Varloua game.^ nnd conti;;,t.s »cr( 
played and prizes awarded, after 
which rcfrcshmcnui Kcre fcn,'cd-

Gucata besides the honoree.i wen 
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Nesby and fam
ily, Mr. anti Mrs. Earl Mnddy, Mr 
nnd M rs. O- P. Heas. Mr. and Mra 
M. T. Flilicr iind Martin, Jr.. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Carl Hoffniaster. Mto 
Maxine Hn.-ikln-s. Mrs. Tom Flslic^. 
Polk. N eb ; Mtk. Myron Dossett. 
Monhattan Beach. Calif- aud Mrs. 
R. D. McKinney. Pullmnn, \Va.Mi 

*  >i- *

Library Receives 
Old Newspapers

Sylvester Newton has donoteil hb  
collccUoii of lOtli centurj' ncwjpn- 
pers to tiie Twin Pnlls public Mbmry, 
l lh s  Jessie Frnser, librarian, an
nounced recently.

The oldest p.’̂ por In the group Ls 
one dated  1B51 and Is the ChrLitmns 
edition of "Brotlier JolmaUian." New

ork paper. The front page boa.^ts
large drawing of President Fill

Among Uie other old papers col
lected by tliB library is the sheet 
telling of Uie a-'sasslnatlon of .Lln> 
coin u nder Iho hendllnc. IMPORT
ANT. A book of Republican cam- 
ixilgn song.^ of the i860 election 1: 
al.to In pcose.ulon of the llbrar>'.

Miss P n u c r  expressed tJie hope 
tliat th e  Ilbmry will soon own n 
museum ciue In which to dlsplny 
thfifl papers and other, nrticlc.i ot 
Ijilerest,

¥  -  J|S

‘Grandmas’ Tea” 
Held in Burley

BURLEV, May la-Tsvcnty-two 
grandmothers were guest.? of hone 
o t Iris B etter Homes club a t li 
annual ••OrandnioUiers' Tea'’ licld 
a t  tlie O dd Pellowa hall.

A patriotic and floral decoration 
motif wos used. Mrs. E. C. Steph- 

WTiison, club president, welcomed thi 
eutats, and  Mrs. C. L. Barclay had 
charge of Uio program wlilclf In 
eluded community singing, led b, 
Mrs. Sim on Llnd; rending, Jennie 
Dotson, vocal solos. Mra. W; W. New- 
tomb, a n d  n chaUi Ijills hy Miss nose 
Jaskowskl.

Eacli ffuest was presented wllh .. 
crocheted Uilmble holtler, sliaped 
lilu  a  tiny  bonnet. Tlie grandmoUi- 
e n  each gave some o( their early 
day experiences, and Mr*. Iva An. 
d re n , representing the grandmoth
ers. thanked the club members for 
the  party . ^  ^  ^

Calendar
Second waM Relief society wDl 

nject a t 2:30 p. m . Thursday lor the 
lesson. "Bible Is U tcm ture," t '  '  ■ 
glVKj by several members.

Thursday, a t  the residence of Afr. 
and Mrs. Dw|ght MltchfU. 13J TV- 
le r  sU«et.

resbyterian 
1. Wffdnes.

___ _____ Members were asked . .
bring one-haU  dozen welners and 
buns and two cups.

____  260 Eighth
.......... —  ThU MclaJ meeUng wtll
be the f in a l session of the guild.

♦  ♦  •
Bhamrock dub will meet Thur#- 

djiy afU m oon » lth  .Mrs. Leonard 
Albte v i tb  M n . Ployd B&ndy aa as
sistant hoatcaa. Members «ere asked 

r greeting cards and hnod- 
» fo r  Uie birthday box. \

Tlieie ore ways of preserving 
foods other m an canning. Drying 
of foodstuffs is economical and sat- 
L'slnttorj' Jor many Hulls and veg-

.11 ho' im.

Miss Eva Dunham 
Weds Cpl. Snyder 

In South Dakota
. -Word -has ju stb ecn rece iv ed  

here of tlic m arriag e  of Miss 
Eva Dunham to  Cpl. John C. 
Snyder, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Sherman L. Snyder. Twin 
Fall.s residents, S aturday  a ft
ernoon a t  R apid C ity , S. Dak.

Tlic young couple Is temporarily 
a t home ftV the  K oynen hotel a t 
that city,

Miss Dunham Is the  niece of Mrs. 
. O Haj'den wlUi whom she has 
lade her home Uie past m e n  y«a«. 
he la a gradiiBte of Ta-ln Falls 
Igh school, where she was promi

nent In music clrclcs. UnUl recently 
the brldo was employed In the office 
of the' Idaho dcpurtm onl ator- 
Twin Falls.

Meetings Slated 
By WSCS Groups
AT. ti. C. S. of thQ MeUlodlSt 

ehurcli lias scheduled meetings for 
Thursday. May 20. Circle 1 meets ot 
3 p. m. with Mrs. P . C. Oraves, »M  
Addlion avenue cost wllh Mrs. 
Ham- Wilcox ns assistant hostcM 

Mra. DeEtta Scott will entertain 
Circle 3 ai 3;30 p. m. a t her home 
HD pierce street. Circle 6 meets At 
1:30 p. m. with Mrs. Frank Coga- 
weU. n i  Lincoln street, with Mrs 
Mary Stafford os assistant hostess 

Mis. C. a . M cM asttrs, Thirs! 
avenue west, wilt entertain Circle 

II I 15 p. m. dessert luncheon 
Mrs. E. H. Jenkins as assist- 
lO'.icM. Circle 9 meets a t 3:30 
. wlili Mrs. L. ,C . Schneldcr 

1130 Fourth avenue east. Mrs. 3. 
Braddy oMlstlng. Mrs. Clarence 
Dean will entertain Circle 10 a t 3 
p. m. a t n dessert luncheon a t ‘• -  
3C0 Blue Lakes boulevard north 
Idcnce. . ,

Lincoln P.-T. A. 
Chairmen Named

Mrs Oliver Anderson, president 01 
tie Lincoln P.-T. A., has announcet 
icr committee chairmen fflr tlW 

ccmlns year. Mrs. F. K. Mattson IJ 
irge of Uic procedure book: 

L. Richardson, hospitality: 
Pclp Htikey, magazine: MliS 
1 Way, welfare; Mrs. M. P- 

w^.....rec. finance and budget; Mts 
nalpli Elliott, courtesy, and Mr* 

1 Flslier, ho t lunch.
Vic Ooectzen, publicity: Mrs

prove qunUty. Fres;i. ripe, firm and 
clcitn foods arc necessary for good 
products. One siwllcd fruit or 
ctnblc may give the entire 1 
undesirable flavor.

Some vltnmln value bs lo 
drying, although thl.s loss I 
duced by blanching. Tlie tlni 
qulrcd for drying depends ci 
condition ot the ulr as to (1) 
ne.w. (2) temperature and (3) cir
culation. If the temperature Is 
too UlRh tMly li\ dtyhis, the prod
uct’s surface becomes over-dried 
and con.retiucntly delays the dr>'- 
Ing of the Interior. For best, re
sults drying temperatures should 
be from 100 degrees to ISO ' '
P.. and proper clrculntlon sh
provided so that moisture I s .......
ed as fast as It ts given off from 
Uic Inside of the product. Wire 
slat tmys allo'.vlno air to circulate 
under as well as over tlic product 
are best.

Two Ways of Urj-inff 
Tivo methods of drj'ing i 
Sun Drying — A lioi sii 

circulation of air and li . 
stirring dries corn, jmmpkln, 
squa-ih. berries and oUut prod 
ucts rich In sugar and starch ver] 
weU under .favorable weather con 
dltlona, Fd¥ rapid nun drylnB, I>Ihco 
tniy on a  alantli 
over a sheet of ni 
tcrial tha t w ill'reflec t tlie heat. 
Raise tray Just enough to permit 
free circulation of air oencath. Cav
er trays w ith,glass or ctieesecloUi 
ctretclied and tacked to Uic frame 
to exclude dust nnd Insects.

Ovctl Drying—Leave oven door 
open iind wntch the food carefully

Is required. Dry product.? Id 
or trays of wire netting.
- A snmll drier may be made from 
nn apple box or packing 
of thoroughly dried wood. Remove 
Uie bottom and one end. Make three 
trays of quarter-inch galvanized 
wire three incliw shorter Uian the 
box to allow for circulation of air.

NaU cleats for supjxjrtlng Uie 
tmys on the Inside of Uie box. Hinge 
the end to the box for a door. 
StrengUien the door end wlUi ad
ditional clcaLs. Place strips of gal- 
vanl7.ed sliect metal six Inches wide 
a t bottom for a base lo stand on 
the stove nnd also lo direct the heat 
into the drier.

This drier Is usually ii.-ved on a 
coal or wo«l range. I t may be 
■Qsed on other type stoves If a 
heat spreader Is suspended by wire 
four Inches below the loweSt tray. 
Very little h ra t Is necessan'.

Preserve by Freetlng 
Anotlicr method of food prcser- 

vnUon Is tlie freezing of fruits and 
vegetables, fn  some areas UiU Is 
possible If quick freezing. facilities 
permit. The quality or frozen fnilis 
and vegetables Is controlled by many 
factors, beginning wltlt Uic selection, 
of the variety and continuing 
through planting, culture, harvest
ing and subsequent hojidling.

freezing, unlike canning, dota not 
stcrUlte ttM products, bu t the  low 
temperature p r e v e n t s  luirmful 
yeasts, molds and bacteria from 
growing and developing. Many of 
Uiese ore killed by freezing sto
oge. but some survive.

(amV f im
r ^ « IR L $

WATANAPO 
Mrs.'N. O. Johnson, guardian, and 

T heda HuU. who are working to
ward Piremaker's rank, planned, and 
'presented a  treasurer hun t Satur< 
day for the IS Watonapo Camp Fire 
Qlrls as one of Uie rank require
ments.

Clues w ere-'planted ' frotf^ Mrs. 
Jhnson’s home on Second avenue 

north  to  a  cave In Rock canyon 
where a  welner roast was the treas< 
ure. At the  home of Miss HuU Uie 
«irl» tound & “trtMUTt" ot ehewlns 
eutn. To make the hunt more in- 
toresUng aU clues were written In 
"p lf  L*Un.“

11, tiLiu
safety; Mrs. Efi 

(l-up: Mrs. Har. 
:iil Mrs. Hall, wfti 

. the list of chair, 
c women will at-

Frederlck 
Unll. summer n 

iKle. bath 
f.i. compi 

)f Ui
Hie P

tlon

Wartime Finance 
Topic of School

"P.-T. K. Of tJchools tn
Wiirtlmr ' will be topic of dl-icusslon 
Ird by Supt. A. W. Morgan nnd Mrs 
^o^e M. NorUi. n l the P.-T. /  
K:hooI ot Instruction to be held a t 
p. in. Wednesday nt Uie T»ln F^Ua 
hl;{li .school aurtllorium. according 
to Mrs- John “E. Kiiycs, chairman.

Invitation Is extended by.,Mra 
Olenn Chugg, T *ln Falls council 
president, to all persons Interested 
especially to members of various 
bchool boards throughout the fourth 
P.-T, A. dlslrici,

RUPERT
Mrs. Susie NfcCloy has gone 

Salt Lake City to cnrc for Mrs. Mary 
Johwinesen who recently suffi 
a stroke.

Mrs. Lee Daniels wlU leave 
San Franel.wo where she will n-. 
her hu-sband who U returning from 
Pearl Harbor where he has been em' 
ployed Uie pnst year by the Morrl' 
«ln-Kn^^l.^en company in  tonsUut 
tlon work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Valentine hnV( 
arrived from Bolso to  be wllh, his 
moUier, Mrs. Clnrn ValenUne, whc 
is serloiuly 111.

C. P. Mendenhall, railway ex- 
agent. is a  patient a t Ruperl

Mrs. Pred Scheupbacli has re 
turned from a 10-day visit a t Mos 
cow wlUi her son-in-law and daugh 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Proctoi 
stMdcntfl nt the Tlnlvtrslty ol Idaho 

MLu June Latlmorc ha.s reslgnet 
lier iwsltlon In Cotmly Agent C. W 
Dalgti'a office to accept a poslUon 
In Uie Union Pacific railroad offlcc 
in Pocatello.

Mr. Olid Mrs. B. B. Titus, Califor
nia, were called here because of tht 
serious lllncs.; of Mrs. Titus’ moUi- 
er. Mrs. Clara Valentino.
'  Clarencc Bush la In Salt Lake fo 
hosplUI clieckup on injuries re 
celved last fall when employed li 
war work a t Ogden.

Leonard Toyer and daughter 
Boise. Joined his parents, Mr.
Mrs. C. L, Toyer here.

Mrs. R. D. MuU. Fowler, Colo, 
has arrived to be wlUi her mother 
Mrs. Clara ValcnUne.

3 Gooding Youths 
Pass Navy Tests

OOODINO, May 18—Three Good
ins young men, John  Komher, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J^ h n  K om htr 
Dick Oarlock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Gariock. and EJwood Mink, son 
-* Mr. and Mrs. -W. P . Mink, have

test for Uie air corpa ___
tionally high grades, U was 
ported hero today. -

Komher was accepted into thi 
V-U program in  tbo navy and wk 
sworn in a t Boise May 14 for ad- 
dtilonal college tralolDg. Oarlock 
and Mink will be coUed into special 
tnUnlng or into officer training 
when Inducted..

These tesla were given to high 
school eenlon and college b c ^  Aprll

M ATTRESS

BOULDER CITY, Nev.. May 1« tfl-* 
—Howard Hughes, wealthy aircraft 
designer and manufacturer, escap
ed wlUi minor head bruises yester
day when a twln-englnc amphibian 
plana he was piloting crashed and 
sank In Lake Mead, drowning a fed
eral aeroaauUci Inspector.

Carried to the bottom ot the 
brood, deep arUllclal lake, site of 
Boulder dam. was the t>ody of W, 
M. CUne ot Sanu Monica. Calif.

Escaping from the craft with 
Hughes were.Flight Mechanic Rich
ard Felt of Burbank, Calif.; Co- 
Pilot Charles Walter von ftosenberg 
of North Hollywood. Callf,. formerly 
of Temple. Tex., and C. E. Blond- 
ford. acronautlcnl engineer from 
Banin Monica.

Pelt, suffering LeriousJiead in
juries, and von Raienberi 
broken vertebral 
a  hospital here.

Olenn E. Odckirkc. cxecullve as
sistant of the nuKht.s Rlrcraft com
pany. said the ai-cident occurred 
during an apparent attem pt to 
alight on the water, tialf a mile 
from shore.

Tlie crafl was belnu test flown, 
he explained, iircpiimtory to obtain
ing civil aeronautics niUnlnlsUailon 
approval before itj iicltvery to the

*rg. wlUi tw 
e brought I

U.S. Asks $1,580 
From Sallv Rand

CHICAGO. May 17 (/T>-Sally 
Rand, the little blnnd wlUi the big 
fans, was nnmctl In a federal tax 
lien rcpresentlnn itic Kovemmenl's 
demand for tUSO-10 n'.icgcd to be 
due In social security, old age bene
fit and unemployincnt taxes.

The lien did not Indicate what 
business or employing venture of 
the fan dancer the taxes were 
assessed \jpwi. but It said she o'Ked 
I1J3858 In taxes, JCC.ai in pen- 
alUes and tl77-lo In Interest for 
social securliv and old age benefit 
levies from Jan. 1. 1940 lo March 
31. 1042. and unemployment tax 
1940. I t was filed In federal coi 
by Carter H. llnrrLsnn. collector 
internal rcventie.

Miss Rand is now nppearing al 
Chicago night club.

Vacancies Filled 
On School Staff

PAtRFIELD. May IB-Vacancles 
on Uie pDirileld Rrnde school staff 
have been filled wlUi Itie acceptance 
by three tCBclicra of leaching 
trocts for the coming year. 
Josephine Rlclmrdson. teachei 
Corral this post term, will teach Uie 
orimary grades; Mrs. Beatrice C. 
Durall, former Courier editor and a 
graduate of the ColleRp of Idaho, 
will have the Uilrd and fourth 
Stadti. ana MLw Mivxiue IttynoSds 
who Just completed a  term o l / '  
deen and h a Rrndualc of 
Unlrersltv of Idaho, will teach the 
fifth and sUUi grndes.

Tlie present Instructors. Louise 
Penwlek and Dorothy DavLi, are 
studying telegraphy, n work which 
Uiey expect lo enter UiLi full.

Camas Merchant 
Sells to His Son

. FAtRPIELD, May, 18—Tlie mer 
canUle interest of Hay O. Jone;. 
Camas pmlrie merchant for Uic past 
35 years In the Ray Jones t i  Bon 
store In Fairfield..has been sold to 
his son. J. Wesley Jone.-!. It 
officially announced la st week 

Ttt'o years ago. tlie veteran Camas 
prairie merchant received consider
able publicity In the Saturday Eve
ning Post a.1 the "MounUln Coun
try merchant.'’ HU son. Wesley. 
also a native Camas prairlan, nnd 
has assisted Uls tftU\er In the  store 
for a number of years. Mr. Jones 
U retiring for health reasons and 
nlan.'i lo leave soon for the coa.nt 
in search of a home location.

F A IR F IE L D
W. J. Collls, west end farmer, re- 

cenUy suffered a badly Injured eye 
when a  wire fence which he was 
mending broke nnd struck hla face. 
Unless complications should set In, 
doctors were hopeful th a t Uie sight 
would be saved. ‘

Homo on furlough are 6 kL Cli 
ter Graham. Tamoa, Fla., 1 
Ralph Cox. New Orleans. La.: i—_ 
CdI. Charles Oasklll, Port Lewis,' 
Wa,ih.

Sally Kramer, yotziige.'it daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Kramer, 
underwent an appendectomy a t SL 
Valentine's hoinllal In WendcU. ~  
is recovering nicely.

Mn. Tom Sanford and daughter, 
Mary Lee. returned home from 
Boise ant! Pomeroy, Wash-, where 
they had been vblttng for Uie past 
five weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T . Baldwin ar. 
rived here to attend the  graduating 
exercises for the eighth grade. Their 
daughter. Doris, Is a member of the 
doss. They-have returned to Van
couver. Wash., accompanied by their 
daughter. -  

Dick Hansell was here from Le
banon, Ore.. on business connected 
wlUi the sale of his ranch  to Orie 
LeareU.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

W M J W R
STORAGE
Usgle Valleys FUiert Cold 

Rtarage FaeiUUa-

Costs No More
Rcpalriag .  BeipodeUac

We wlU-jemodel your old fu r 
coat into a eorseous 1M4 
style. SkllfuU unhurried w ork, 
wawhlp, low summer r » l ^ , .

THE FUR SHOP 
PHONE 413

Summer Play Program Given 
City Council Go-Ahead Signal

-. sumii^cr program o t supervised 
pla>’ for T»'ln Polls bdys and girls 
was a-wured for the near future, 
when tlie city council Monday night 
instnicled Parka Commissioner O. 
H. Colcmtin to  proceed with a r
rangements.

Coleman said he would begin 
■Ktwk tam tdialety wltli a  tom m llut, 
the members of which are to be an
nounced later, on a  progrom tha t 
will include softball, tcnnb, swim
ming and other outdoor acUvlUes 
which may be carried oi 
parks.

Attend fifMlnn 
Present a l Uio council 

Monday night were d ia ries Sleber 
and Kenneth Shook, representing 
the Junior Cliamt»er of Commerce, 
und Supt. A. W. Morgan, represent
ing Uie pareni-teacher as.wlallons. 
both of which organizaUons have 
been among the most acUve In agl- 
tflUon for n rcereatlonal program 
for boys and glrl.s. Morgan also ' 
member ot Uie Twin Falls rec 
Uon aasoclaUon. a Community 
Clic.ll bencflcinry. and Is a member 
of Uio Community Che.it board. It 

Indicated th a t Uie Jaycees and 
P.-T. A. organizations would

___  B great deal of responsibility
In helping to rnrry out Uie pro-

Dtwus-ilon a t Uie meeUng show
ed that tlie council and otliera 
taking both a long-range and 
mediate view of tlii! problem, "nie 
long-range view, for example, 
vl.mgrs construction of a  number of 
tennis courLi, a t Uie rate of ono or 
two a year. The immediate praipect 
Is the engaging of pliyslcol educa- 
Uon directors, nnd the organUatlon 
>f play programs to begin In the 
lext few weeks.

Coleman said an Important as 
pect of the large plan Is the crea
tion of playground faclllUes In Uii 
South Park district, whlcli, he said, 
hod been slighted In the-past. TliLs 
would Includc tennis courU 
softball grounds.

yoftball Diamond 
Part of Uie program will be 
ed on at Drury park w1Ui 

—rser part utilizing Uie greater fa- 
cllille.? of Harmon park. U Is plan- 

' to lay out a  softball diamond 
lycfc park, using Uie first baso 

position as home plate, so as not 
'amage Uie baseball diamond,

...... c some games during the year
could be played a t night, under •' 
llght-s.

The city budget for the 1043-44 
ftscol year provides $0,000 for the 
recreational program, and Morgan 
said he Uiouglit approximately )1,. 
000 would be available for Uie pro- 
[ram Uirough Uie rccreaUon asso- 
:latlon, of which Joe Donahue Is 
presldsnl.

The tiuestlon of indoors enlcrUln- 
lent a t night for Iwys and girls 
as brought up by Councilman W. 
r. ’Tliomos. police commissioner, 
ut no ocUon wits taken.
Thomas suggested the need of a 

place wlUi faciliUes for dancing, 
pool playing and oUier rccrcntlon, 
all under cloae siipcivblon.

"As It Is now," he asserted, ‘'when 
a boy or girl comes down town a t 
night, there Is no place to go but 
to a show or a n igh t club."

Colemnn said he  wanted Uie li

door* rccrcotlon program divorced 
from the parks program, ail'd ques- 
Uoned the'Wisdom of Uio former. 
nO s senUment was echoed by 
Councilman Truman T. Greenhalgh, 
who said he did not bellevo Uie clty- 
supervlsed place would appeal to 
those U would be meant for. J  

May Hire Dlreeten 
The council discussed a  proposal 
) engage two high pli>'slcal educa. 
on directors for the summer—e. 
lan and a woman—but no acUon 
•as taken, and It was understood 

Uiat Uib, loo, was left to Coleman 
A favorable augury to r.the  fu- 
ire of th e . recrcaUonal program 
as the fact Uiat Uie entire coun- 
l Altered enthusiastically Into dis

cussion of plans, with no dissent ex
cepting for tha t concerning Indoor 
recrcaUon. Mayor Bert A. Sweet ex
pressed hla appreclaUon for the in- 

t  and work of the Jaycees and 
—. parent-teacher units when 
Coleman described n previous pre
liminary meeting wlUi representa- 
Uves of the two groups.

"I am happy to see Uiat tlit .... 
Is receiving such fine cooperaUon 
in plans for a  recreational program." 
he declared. 'T h a t Is Uie very Uilng 
Uiat will be required to put Uils 
Uilng over."

Among Ga Rod Crou women who 
have Just arrived here Is Maty Mc
Cord T hrasher,'dancer and light, 
opera singer who has given bailroom 
dtkhcing exhibitions to Hew. Twlc 
and Paris and has sung in theater* 
in southern France. She is the wife 
of Col. T . E. Thrasher, U. B. 0 ,  

ilngton. D. O.
— Other newcomer la Vlrtlal* Re

becca Chew, Houston, Tex., actress.
Mra. Margaret Hammersteln. 

daughter-in-law of Oscar Hatnmer- 
»teln IT, New York songwriter, was 
olso among the latest Red Orocs 
contingent. Her husband. WlUlam 
nommersteln. is a  quartemaster, 
Uilrd class, D. S, N.

About halt Uie group spent th« 
day of Uielr arrival checking in a t 
Red Crtiss headquarters, getting ra
tion cards and clothing coupons. The . 
main interest of Uio glris, howerer, 
was In getting mall tha t had been 
forwarded from the Onlled Stales. 

■They are the best looking bunch 
e have hnd so far." said one Red 

Cross worker—male variety. "I am 
glad Uie national Red Cross head
quarters are seeding over CDOd- 
looker*."

Bishop Confirms 
Catholic Class

BURLEY, May 18-The confirmo. 
tlon class of the CaUiolle church 
was presented by FaUier John B. 
Kunkel with Moat Rev. Edward J. 
Kelly, bishop of Boise. conducUng 
the confirmation assisted by Very 
Rev. Father Krowe.

Members of the class ore: Toshlo 
Joseph Sakai, I^wrence Stein, Knox 
Lake, Max Velasques, David William 
lUes. Joseph Perlic, Leslie Weber, 
lArry Wells, Prancls Murphy. Pran 
Lake. George Reardon. Donald De- 
leskl.

Phyllis Novosel, Verna ZlUner, 
Melvlna L îke, Delores Rles, Joan 
Gross, Gwendolyn Cain, Patricia 
Cain, Shirley Marseille, Barbara 
Marseille. Mannierlte OuUere*, An- 

:, Jos-

ALBION
Sgt. Charles R. Whitman and 

Mrs. Whltoian are vlslUng a t Uia 
home of the latter's sister, Nbs. 
Carrlo Pries. Sergeant WhIUnan has 
been In the armed services for o'
38 years and Is a  veteran of t 
wars and service overseas. He Is si 
Uoned a t Camp Hale, Colo.

Mr. C. E. Slminson left for S 
Lake CUx where he ts.planning 
spend a  few days on busUiesa.

Barton House, PorUaud, Oi... 
came to spend Uie summer wlUi 
his mother, who la attending Nor
mal school.

Miss I ^ h e r in c  Scars came from 
King Hilr^o spend a few days vis
iting a t U ifS i^ne  of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. WIlUs Sean.

Mrs. Xven Leo and Mrs. W. U 
Cowley, Clearwater, Utah, were call
ing a t Uie home of Mrs. Helen BuU 
lock. /

FILER
John Harris, who has been a t-  ' 

tending the Nazarene colleffe. has 
arrived home until he la called Into 
navy service about July 1.

DECLO

of Mr. and Sirs. James Dalton, 
Declo, relum ed home from Seattle, 
an enlistee in  the WAVES. , She 
passed examinaUon -ond will await 
assignment to  a  training staUon..

READ TBtES-NEWS WANT AD'a

MEAT P A n iE S  WITH 
ALL-BRAN M A K E: 

MEAT GO FURTHER
Are you looking for ways lo "streteb 

the meat supply-f Then try UiU won
derful recipe for AU-Braii Meat Fat* 
UesI They are made wlUi famous 
Kxixocs’a u.i-atjin-vhlch adds a de
licious crunchy texture to the dlih 
wiUi aU Uie valuable vitamins, mln-  ̂
erals. proteins and carbohydrate* or- - 
rifnuHly found in  AU-SlAlf.

Kenoffi’t/UI-Bran Meat Patties.
1 r «  t  l»Mfip«o1l

sUnnUoDlon i « j> Ktlloara'a 
Ipouadirooatfbcif •

Beat egg sUghUy. add u lt ,  pepper, 
enlon, parsley, milk, catsup and 
All-Bran. LeVaoak uaUl moat o f me Is-, 
tuie ts taken'up. Add beet and mix 
thorDughiy. Shape into 13 patties. 
BUcs lo  ho t oven (4U*F.) about 30 
minutes or broil about 30 minutes. 
TleM: Ssenrln£*(133Uiaeh patties).

“£ n r ic U ” BREAD
Takes Over Where Rationed Meat 
Leaves o f f . . .

With the amount of food value avnilnble 
In meat considerably reduced as a  result of 
rationing. Enriched Bread U-Uie most logical 
•ouree of a supplemenlaJ supply of those in
gredients so essenUal to  bodily healUu 
BOTTER-KHUST Bread is enriched accord
ing to government speclfleaUans which obvi
ously are intended to meet present emer- 
gency condlUons. T hafs why it’s only reason- - 
able to say Uiat Enriched Bread takes over 
where r a t i ^ e d  meat leaves off.

You Need Never 
Waste a  Crumb

Bread crumbs spread the-flavor of meat 
when used as stuMlng, Stole bread makes 
a  delicious pudding. There ar« downs of 
oUier uses.

2 Slices
of BUTTER-KRUST

EVERY MEAL
give the following percenUgo of ,

J8% of THlAMm—the morale .rlr . 
tamlD.
15% of HlAOlN-rcquired for -, 
Ihyskln,
»% of RQOFLAVIM—u u n t ii i  tb . 
healthy growth. : ' -
IS» of m O N -for red blood,' - '  :
U S  of OALCliOM—for Btiong bones., 
and teeUi. .
24% of PROTON—for muscle buUd-  ̂

,Ing. .
U% or OALOBIES-fnr.MWrp;^..-^-^.;l

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD FROM YOUB
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Mcttott. In n inin* hla l in t  vle- 
toi7 ««alcut one defeal, gftve but 

u s  aod v u  touched for two 
I In the iune  Inning only 
However, the Cords nudged 
:r to tiilrd tn Uie third Inning 

• -n the Hxth.
b SmklTn ab r  h 
I Dordatrr. ef 4 0 0 0 Vtufhin, •! i  0 1
’ •'-a-ick. II < 8 X xim. lb * 0 1

Fading?

BV OBLO BOBCRTSON
BROOKLYN, M ay 17 —  Tho Brooklyn Dodgers maa 

. tered the worid champion S t. Louis Cardinals, 1 to 0, on the 
five-hit hurling o f F rank  (Rube) Melton as the two rivals 
fo r the NntionS ]cairue p ennant clashed in a tw ilight cncoun- 
tc r  before 12,723 fans.

Tho only run of tho game 
came in the sccond inning and 
Melton himself go t cred it fo r 
knocking it  home, effectively 
stopping tne Red B irds on tho 
thrcshhold of their four-gam e 
invasion of Ebbeta field and 
dropping them to th ird  place 
in  the standings behind the 
ide Boston Braves.

Dixie W*Jlter drove tn Ihe wedgi 
for Broolcb'n’i  run by opening the 
eecond with k ringing double to the 
scoreboard, the onl; extre ba<e h it 
or the b^V g ^ e -  After he moved 
to third 'on tn  infield out, Alex 
RAHipourls walked. Then Melton 
smickcd a  pcrfect double pl»y ' " 
a t third baseman Jimmy Br 
who nailed Kampouris a t second, 
but the chunky Dodger tlirew a 
block on nwUe Lou Klein Uiat prc-'
Tented him from completing the 
double UUlng.

Although there w&s no other 
scoring, the Oodfcn pounded aC Che 
door In several other frames and 
oniy some daixllng defeiulve play 
led by Brawn, fUUng In a t third 
lor the Injured Whltey Kurowskl,

-fortstaUed-more runs.
B h in  etarted three double plays, 

one« when Uie 6»jc5 w w  iMded 
In the first and again with the sacks 
filled In the third.

PAUL BERniNQEIl 
, . . Once one of baieball's 

greatest hnrlen, Paul Derrlnier 
seems te be an the denngnde. 
n i l  InabUUy lo win thU yesr Is 
one of Ihe reasons why. the Cubi 
are In the National lesfue cellar. 
The Brains ebUlned him during 
the winter fram the Cincinnati 
Beds.

Five-Ruii Rally  
Wins for Phils

'• PHILADELPHIA. May U  OP) — 
That old llnx ol the Chicago Cubs, 
Johnny Podgajny, aided by a  flve-

............................... . ..1 three hits,
two walks and an Infield out. but 
then setUtd down.

The Phils wIpM out the  Cubs’ 
early lead by • ' _ 
the first Inning, sending Claude
Passeau a

In and 
bases l i ____

. rilfl|> BI, B .lly
Danny MurUugh led oft with a 

base on balls. Ron Northey fanned 
on a 3-a pitch, but Danny UtwhUer 
broke his batting slump by alngUnf.

— Jlra-WMdeH tripled to  center to 
drlre two runs across Babe Dahl- 

but Borl Naylor 
re. Ranyzew- 

and walked 
Livingston 

a  pu t the  
singled and

................ _ .je r. Fleming
came- In a t thU point and walked 
Murttugh to IQl the bases, but got

Glasses Help 
To Paid Waner

NEW YORK. May 18 (/T>-Some. 
times Paul Waner removes hla iipeca 
out there In right Held, looks to
ward the blurred figures around 
home plate, and wonders how he 
ever played baseball all these years 
without wearing glnues.

Tho 40-year-old Drookl>-n 
chaser currently is away up there 
In batting average brackets, and he 
likes to  tlilnk Uiat the spec* t -  
rMponsIblB../or tjils sudden re-d 
covery o( his famed batUng eye.

Not th a t glassesweye glasses, nnt- 
uraily—are cinythlng new to him. 
He wore them In high school
for the  lost 10 years he has ___
them a t  picture shows and for pro
longed reading.

I t  wasn’t  until this year tlinl he 
decided to givo them a thorough 
trial In baseboJI, however, nnd the

Pracllced on BanU
■T tried them out practicing down 

In Florida this spring," he said to
day. "1 worked on bunts and ground 
balls so I'd get used to Uiem and 
wouldn’t  be afraid of getUng hit. 
Now a t  thj_plate.l.n«v«r-tW nk-o/ 
getUng'Tilt.

“I 'm  near-sighted. Even back In 
gue dayi I ’d  go to a 
ildn’t  retd  the lub-tl- 
d to have then. That

but the 
In the 

fourth homer 
. . In the 
and Mur- 

sther run  
. ’■* walk, 
urtaugh's

MELTON HURLS DODGERS TO 1-0 VICTORY OVER CARDINALS
Walker Gets Double,
Scores in 2nd Inning

Jack ie Wilson 
K ayo Winner

WAb HINOTCN, May 16 (fl ■ 
Jackie Wilson. Piiuburgli, former 
NBA featherweight champion, scor
ed a  10-round technical knockout 
over Daruiy Petro. Waihln«toi 
lore 6.000 spectators here.

WlUon weighed 128. Pciro 1531i. 
Petro, -.10 had won IS of the 

bouta In  liLi profcsilonil tareerT' 
started  la s t  and hurt Wilson wllh a 
series o l hard lefts In Ihe first two 
rounds. After thot, VVllion found 
tho range nnd peppered hli young 
opponent with stinging rights lo the 
body and  occasional hard lelu.

COCOA KID  WINS 
PROVIDENCE, May 18 CO' 

coa iUd. New Haven *cller»clght. 
needed Just leis Umn two rounds 
U> knock out Al Ollbert. Woslilngton, 
D. C., In a scheduled lO-round main 
bout here. Ollbert was declared a 
technical K. O. victim alter hlttUig 
tho deck four times In (lie second 
round. j

FARRELL KAYO WINNEIt 
NEW Y om c, Moy 16 </!! -  Carl 

(Uuudic) TarreU. ist. Hewark, 
knocked out WlUio Hsian, Haver- 
hlll, Maao., In the sUth round of 
Uielr m ain event a t St. Nicholas 
orcnav H agan weighed ISO.

OeorKo Wilson. lSl‘i, Detroit, 
knocked ou t Phil Enzenga. 119, Dal- 
tlmore, In the sixth round of Uie 
semi windup.

AHMSTRONQ MATCHED 
PHUiADELPHIA, May 18 yn -  

ConUnuing his., comeback, cam
paign, Henry Amuuong »1U battle 
Maxle Shapiro. New Yoik, In a 
scheduled lO-round bout at Con
vention hall May 34. Promoter Her
m an Taylor announced.

The Californian already Is in 
training her.

On th e  same card, Pele De Riina, 
New York, and the Cocoa Kid. New 
Haven, will meet In on elgtit-round-

W RIGIIT s c o n f s  TKO 
BALTIMORE, May 18 «>-Chalky 

Wright, Los Angeles, fomier fea
therw eight title clalmsm, jcored i 
technical knockaui over young 
Prankla Oaric, PhUadelplila, In the 
elgliUi round of a Kheduled "  
round t>ouL 

Corto mixed willingly with the 
veteran Negro and took a cUght 
edge on aggressiveness In the open
ing rounds, but when Wright began 
stalking his man in tlie fourth the 
Philadelphian lacked ttamloa to 
last.

« ' f c - T r s i 5 = ; ' i .awir. Cawiiua: WU4.U 11 Nlawir, —
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Landis Holds 
Up Transfer of 
Catcher Phelps

pnrsB U R O H . ism j l e  (w v -

w l  tha t OommlBlonw Keneaaw 
'U .tA iidUtiadeotul«d th e n  th a t 
Oordoa (Babe) Phelpa c o u l d ^

U m  tha deal « d e h  « n t  to# 
totund catcher from tbe  -Bucs 
to  Pblladdphla. «

Tbit, the eomaissloner u ld ,

. alter (hi Muoo and

HyJt- U u  deal I s . itUl wmtnfny 
iMnBkUe.to U m .^  d u te  the  
- - U» B the 

I .w a  .be coBDlettd. ta a U s

they would bring the batter so much 
closer to  me tha t I ’d tlUnk I was In 
too far, and wnsequently 
back up and Leo(puroeher would 
yell a t  me for playiiJg. too deep.

•The main thing i notice wt 
Ing them a t the plate Is that I 
see Uio ball leave Uie pitcher's 
hand, and Iroce Its n ijh t sooner.

PnlUng Ball Belter 
■Tills helps, me lo pull [he boll 

better. Before I  couldn’t get a g< ‘ 
line on I t until It was half way 
the plate.

•'Ifs always been my theory tlu t 
Ihe really good batters have n ' 
dency to be near-sighted. They 
see the  boll better when It nears 
plate.

•Those glasses really are s' 
and If Uoyd (his brother) ever 
ta rns to-basebnll I'm going to-i 
him to  try  them.”

And If Brother Lloyd does return 
ho probably won’t  need much 
Itiff. In  last. If Paul keeps on 
ting half the players In (lie majors 
will be trotting down to the nearest 
oculist.

By The AssacUled Press
Rubo Melton, Dodgera -  Pitched 

llve-h lt shutout against C ard in^  
and batted In only run of game.

Ray Starr. Red*-Kept eight hits 
.jattexcd and singled with Jiaies 
loaded lo r  two runs lo.beat Giants.

John Podgajny, phUlles -  Held 
Cubs to eight hits and himself made 
two safeties to figure In his club's 
•corlnB.

SANTA ANA WINB 
TOCSON, A rlt. May 18 tflV-The 

Aha army airbase basebaU 
Aivonautji wound up their three- 
day sU y here with a mnMhing j j  
to  5 Victory ov.r the Marana basks 
^ i n *  « * (» l last Bight, Joe DU 
Macslo. Santa Ana outfielder, hit 
a  double la  three tri;a  to the r>9C«.

SPOT CASH
p e r  Oeti] or Worthlese Horse*.

M ote  and C m  - . 
Can CoOeci K W .JI, Twia Falls 
t U R J  A U C8 XBODT X iU tf

CLARENCE BROWN bTOFPED 
CHICAOO, May IB IS-) -  Buddy 

Walker. IDJ, Columbus, 0., scored a 
fourth-round technical knockout 
over Clnrenco Brown. IS7, Chicago, 
In their scheduled eight-round bout.

It for 
Uie

smi
........

nnd took another cnudilng ............
lore U cleree Tommy OUmore called 
u h a lt which snapped Urown's win
ning streolc that had reached four 
stra igh t knockouts.

FLOORED BUT WINS 
PHIIADELPHIA. May 18 W  

Although knocked down for a count 
o l.n ln e  in.-ths-nlnth -round Al-Trl- 
buanl. IBOVi,.Wilmington. Del- won 
a split lO-round decblon over Al 
"Bummy" Davis. 146, lirooklyn. In 
the  w ladup of a  boxing slion a l the 
arena. >

A crowd of 7.18oNhat contributed 
to a  gross gate of |H,6C0 booed the 
decision.

6CAU>NE WINS AGAIN 
NEWARK, N. J.. May 16 -  

PTt. L arry  Scalone. 178, Newark, 
registered his second victory In a 
month over Pvt. Olb Jonei, m . Cin
cinnati, O.. by knocking him out lo 
the fif th  session of a scheduled 10- 
round boxing bout a t Laurel Gar
den before n crowd of 3,500.

As In the ir first meeting, when 
Scalone won a  sU-round decision, 
the  two soldiers engaged In a ter
rific slugging bee. -

McCOY DECLARED VICTOR 
BAN mANOISCO, May U 

BUly McCoy. 15814, s«rtd  a 10- 
round decision over Leroy Wade. 
ISO, Negro. In a slam-bang battle 
here.

Doth ore  local lavorlles. McCoy 
forced th e  fighting all the way and 
Kored a nine-count knockdown In! 
the last round.

B roken B on e Puts Browns’ 
Star Shortstop out o f Lineup

BT. LOUB. May 10 yp> — Manager Luke Sewell has been Invited to  a 
jrovlew of h is 8 t. Loula ~ -
ShortsWp V em  Btephens 
soon rot see.

The American league’a  lop hitter 
for (he moment fractured thi
la  In his le ft knee S u n d a y ____ _
Into eecond base and h e l l  bo out ol 
the  lineup for six to e ig h t we('

Dr. Robert P . H yland, the ___
surgeon who reported early X-ray 
photographs ahowed no  bone In
jury . liter sa id  a second set dis
closed the break. The Injured Joint 
will be placed . In a ca.it.

Tops L ist or Woes 
Stephens’ loss Is th e  topper to a 

lis t of woes long enough to give 
m ost manoBcr4' th e  screaming

snys nothing.
Not that he  Ukes It. lo r  In Vem, 

a  rookie sensation last year, he loses 
a  slugier currently pounding the 
ball at a JGS .cUp. Also, Don Out- 
terldge. Uie o th e r  ha lf o f his regu
lar double^play combination, U

tliG bench.
The peppery little second base

man Is floundering in a slump. A 
lew days ago ho was batting a cozy 
.0T7. The next gnme he mnnoged 
to get two hits—One of which was 
a  'b u n t The other blow trickled 
off his viciously swung bat for about 
10 feet, and Outterldge. being ex-

To replace Stephens, Sewell will 
count on Mark Chrl<i(man and Floyd' 
Baker. Chrls(man, a right-handed 
hitter, win go aftalnst left-handed 
pitchers, and Baker, o left-handed 
batter, will perform against right 
handers.

Neither has seen enough actual 
compeUtlon this year to show prob- 
ablllUes. but Baker appears to be 
the better hitter and Christman th« 
likelier fielder.

On the 
Sport Front

By OEOBOB t .  BEUMOND

There never has been  a major 
league baseball player w ho was ac
tually bom In Idaho—eo far as Ye 
Cldc Sport Scrivener haa  been able 
to discover.

B ut itiafa n o t go lns to be the 
cam: in the fu tu re  If D r. M. J. Fuen- 
dellng his anythlri^ lo  say about

In  order to  give tho  boys In Ills 
neighborhood & chance to  develop 
tiielr dlsmond ta len t h e  has erect- 

. backstop on a graxsed corner 
i« t  to hlB office a t  Main ave- 

___ and F ifth  street ■west and In
vited them to play there .

And Ihere'a no  restriction on the 
lads *l?lnj th e ir  ta leaU  fall play. 
At leaii none. U Imposed by Br. 
Puendellni. He ha* even told them: 
“Now. bays, a ll the windows In our 
buUdlnr are pa id  ter, eo don't wor- 

r—J u t p  te  It." >
Ferhipi some day a  m ajor league, 

s tn r  will be telling th e  worid that 
ho developed h is  homo run power 
knocking the windows out of Dr. 
ptSendellng’s office building. And 
will that not be ample reward, doc
tor?

T he ngular fishing season opens 
Mny 31 but h o t In Sagehen creek 
nnd rewrrolr In  Gem county, the 
Idaho  fish a n d  game commission 
hns warned. T he  season doesn’t open 
th e re  unUl Ju ly  1. contrary to a 

' mderstandlng th a t m any fisher-

Nampa’s Coaching 
School Cancelled

NAMPA. May IB (UJ!>-Cancella- 
Uon of the 1943 Nompa coaching 
school has been announced todaly

More Baseball 
In  Texas Ai’ca

. . . .  ..n of 
the  Texas league, gave the fans more 
baseball than they ever bsd be-

•ihey see m £ j*  leaguers nos 
working for X}ncl(USam a t 60 bucks 
a monUi.

There are semi-pro elrculu in 
most of Uie Texas le a^ e  clUu sod 
attendance Is good. Those fellows 
tu rn  In a’ classy brand of ball, being 
largely ex-professlonals worklog m 
defense plants.

Three service teams give you 
major league brand of ball. Take 
the  Waco army flying ^ o o l  head
ed by Birdie Tebbetts of Uie De
tro it Tigers. He haa Sid Hudson 
Washington pitcher; Buster mils, 
who has been wllh six big league 
outfits, and Bruce CofflpbeU, In the 
majors 13 years.

Then, there Is the undefeated 
Camp WoKers club, with such fel
lows as Bob Savage, pitcher wllh Ihe 
A£hietJc< fast year; Ken OaWes,

of minor league performers who 
worked wllh Gables to wallop Teb
betts' team and remove the Waco 

school from the unbeat-

hasn 't cramped buse-

ny^nyujg» 

No, (he wa

by Jeny  DcJJlnger, Waropo Jilgh 
school coach.

Closure of Sun Valley, site of the 
annual schMl, and summer em
ployment oD coaches In defense 
work, were given os reasons for the 
cancellation.

Illffh school coflchcs from Idalia 
Oregon and other surrounding iialt] 

•e attracted to the school In for- 
r years to receive. Instnictlon 
m some nationally-known coach.
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StaiT Pitches 
Ciney to W in

- i/P t-nay
Btorr led the ClncinnaU Reds back 
Into the NaUonal league’s first di
vision Monday by pitching and bat-, 
•‘ng a  3 to 1 victory over the Ifew 

'ork Glanta In the first Installment 
r a  three-game series.
S tarr's work on the mound was 

steady as he held the OlanU to 
eight hits. In  addition he singled 
wltli the bases loaded In the second 
Inning when the Reds did all their 
scoring.

ThU splurge came against Harry 
Feldman, who yielded a single to 
Bert HOAs and then loaded tho 
bases wllh walks to Eddie Miller 
and nay  Mueller. S tarr singled to 
left for two runs and Lonnie Prey 
followed with the second of his 
three hits for another run.

New York’s tally came on three 
singles In (he fifth.
CIncInnill >1 ' '

, f !
M cCmi'jh 4 
Tipton. If I

1 y

COLLEGE Ba s e b a l l  
Oregon 0. Oregon SU te 1. 
Washington Stale 3, Washing-

b« more clear w ater fc 
openlnr of th e  general trea t Mason 
th a n  had been anllelpated.

T he department said th a t many 
re.iervstlons have t>een made a t  
m a n ji flihlng spots In  th e  Mackay 
a rea  for the f irs t day, •while Silver 
oreek ln-B lalne-countyc known- as 

of the best fL<ihlns sUeems In 
... nsUon; Is expected to  draw • 
dreds of Waltonlans.

T he department win Issue t  
le tln  In a "day  or two'* telling the 
llshermen "where to go."

pounds of sp o rt fish la s t  year, 
cording to Dr. Ira  N. O . Gebrlelson, 
director of th e  U. 6. f ish  and wild
life service.

Between IS.OOOJJOO u i d  20,000.000 
sporLsmen buy hunting end fbhlng 
licenses In th is  country ann " 
GabrleUon told a house appi 
a tlons tub-commltt«e.

But, mixing TTankee th rift wllh 
pteasure.' Oabrielson contends the 
catch  plus 33S.000.000 pounds of 
wUdlUe fcUled la s t year had  a  two- 
fold bleulng.

First, he says, U provided 
a tlon . Secondly, he sa id :

•This Is the  only lo rm  of recrea
tion  1 know of where people can 
go out and enjoy themselves a t their 
own expense and add to  the food 
supply while they  are having a good 
Ume.- • ^

M in o r  League 
^  Results

Br A«>*ci>lt4 PiiM
INTEUNATIONAI, LIitGUE

S.‘ Uo'i^Ml Y
BiJlImoro at ItMhMUr cotMfir<L 

AMERICAN A880(;UTIUN

i s S
iBJU '̂AMOCtAT

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
Pittsburgh ’<NL) 000 000 OIO-l 8 1 
H w tlord  (EASl) 000 :ftr-4  7 1 

H allett and DavU: Oeorgt and 
Ayotte.

HELP the 
War Effort

Tour worthless or de ad  bom s, 
eows. lAeep and bogi will bring 
y o u . . . ^  and wUl n ipply our 
coverttaent w ith  (aU  for «ly- 
eerlnel ^

Cash paid fo rj hides, pelti, tAl* 
low, household fats, bones. CaU 
collect Twin Palls, 914: Ooodlnc. 
47: Rupert, M................................

IDAHO HIDE 
&  TALLOW CO.

NEW MUFFLERS and 
TAIL PIPES

Heavy Duty Type for PracticnUy all makes Cart 
\  ..............and Trucka. —  ■

TW m  FALLS 
WRECKING

F h 6 o e l l7  :

JEROME 
auto PARTS "

Phone 41 '

ADoctor Friend 
tipped us off to this one

H e - c a m e  in  o n e  d a y  a n d  n o tic c d  th e  • - S o  t h a t 's  w h j^ w e  h a v e  t h a t  a p p o in tm e n t

tire s  lin e d  u p  f o r  r e c a p p in g .

"L o o k s l ik e  m y  w a i t in g  ro o m ,”  he  said, 

’’o n ly  th o se  a r e  t ire s ."

W e  c o u ld n ’t  h e lp  b u t  c o m e  b a c k  a n d  say, 

“ W :l l ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  d oc , w e ’r e  t i r e  do ao rs , 

to o . W e’v e  s p e n t  o u r  w h o le  business life 

k e e p in g  t i r e s  w e l l  a n d  r e p l a d n g  those 

t h a t  pass o n . I n d d c n ta l l y ,  th a t 's  some

th in g  y o u  c a tt’t  d o , d o c !”

" O k e h ,”  h e  s a id ,  " b u t  s in c e  y o u ’re  tire 

d o c to rs , w h y  d o n ’t  you  fo l lo w  m y  sys* 

tc n ra n d  m a k e  a p p o in tm e n ts  f o r  recaps?”

coupon at the bottom of ad. When 
your tires need recapping you won’t have 
to waste valuable tim e  w aitin g  to be 
served or use extra making trips to 
our sto^c if you w ill send in this coupon. 
We’l l  be able to schedule the work and 
give you overnight recap service. (No 
recapping ccrtificatc is necessary now.)

All our recapping is done right in our 
ow n shop, on  our ow n modern equip* 
m ent, by skilled mechanics. .

Yes, sir, when we recap your tires you 
arc assured of dependable extra mileage.

M a lt  u i th is  c o u p o n  1

RECAPPING APPOINTMENT SERVICE

m op tanrlca. Hm m  eeirfVv

UNION MOTOR CO.
FORD -  LINCOLN -  MERCURY„
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STUB

WAR RATION BOOK NO. S^fiEWTiiilCATION STU3
' a f t e r  COMPIETIMG THIS AFPUCATIOH. TEAR OFF THIS STUB AND SB 8UBB 

: T O  KEEP i t  UNTIL /O U  GET yoUR WAR RAT10U BOOK NO. 1

[Teor Off Here' ■609702 -DU.-; T«ar Off Htro\

' F om  A pprovti!...D «Ji,ri'lijr{tu  N?- 08-fi-JJ7

[ t<iaptioti anj ^ho «
0 diYi p

F o n a  K^. R-1S> ‘

U nli^id SJcrfcfl o f  A m erfco— O fiieo  o J .P r l c c  A ilm ln U J /o tlo n

APfllCATION FOR WAR RATION BOOK NO. 3 V
One epfllcntJon must be injd« fo t tJch eicjp of rM-on* ate ic ls i t j  lij- m a ttlw , of i

'  - '  -  Hv« «t ih t unw  »rfdie«. '  r«»nn\'l?nii>oM ftlyivav (ima liome (fM * M ik J  .•
Ls studcnOi iuvel<rs, iio^,Nial t ic ., n iu it dc incIuJcd in ilis >amilr

..... ...........„ the sim e'iddrcij 6(;t not lil.w iit) by biood, tiucfijce, o t .idppti'ia n u it j
I file stMRATB »pp5Kil}oni. If a<3dii'ion«l jfplicil'ians >te « n  g t t  Oi.-ra »l j-ouf po«t wliice.
i A pehofi may be iQclndcJ'Jn only one jppllciiion/of \V.ir Jvailon Book No. i. '
‘ Tlie followinn may /ru/, apply or 1>? inrludca m any appliraiioti.lor W ar Ksiiyn Dock No. >: Pcfions 
I in the aitnc-j «fvK«J. w htllirr or not ealins in Of*ani>td_m:iiM; ificliidir»s Army; h!x\ "  ' 
j Cuird, ami ail Women'* AuiU istisJ! in d  ininilci ef mjtilutioo* of involufiuty to
■ pfiioftj and in»*ns asylums. i . . , '  •

Pdnt below full nim ? and complete mailing adiirtM of tlicpccton to V hom  b c o ti'a r t to b« mait«d. 
Dootj will he delivered b r  July 21, 19-IJ. »  »ddl«n ci*en lielnw. Honk> will n o t  U  furi'afdtd- Kytni 
are oot tcasonsbiy lure of addrcM beiweea Juae IJ aoU July 21, I9'0> do no t tuL alt cpplicKiuai Such 
applitiVioas will U  •.ccessttd I t i t f .  . . .

Pflot In tok o r Typo.

••I. n. V. I*., ot Clci>«r>l

DU
Pilni in iJie M>»«i p ^ i J t d  belo* A e n«ine of the heaJ of I 

Ihe Mu'nty in which ptraona irfcluded Jn.lhii applicatlon live, 
w nplete mailin« a-Jdtrij. If  yoo art OM » oenibcr of i  la a  
print your ovn niiae aDd addccst;'

of ihe fatnilr;,.. 
'ive. and their '. 
/aaily  sroup, v

Prtnf (n Ink o r  fy p e Do N o f Fold o r T ear Off ;

«fx p o ita lS  brforo  
IBlIlMf.

PrtDt below full nirce uid <Lit« of blrtH o f  cacli petien itirjiidctl in (Lb 
appticatloo. ir p m o n  llited  above w IiMd of f&nllr U elltibU  to 

■ baok a t  ^h li's id rtfB , itpfra* Ui*t iriiiin# op the flwf line l«iaw .

•  BtnewaoaK '

:609702 DU in« p m m t p p U t a l i  
that .bt fciis.suthotitrio d a  «o Rnd .l 
i t ’«?e.Uttc;: •

>tai}oa cu tifio  to OPA 
th it tkJl a ii t to t tu  la 
cntcwul olIeftK.

I'.. .
Here'* u i  ippllcktlan fo 

(_ week and conllnnlnr <o 
The fttcsQspanjlDf kitUle 
Take % cood look a t the ■ 
prnslon that il’a ju it  aomi

TO yon wlU nod In your mall box dnrinr ...................
D8 6. I t  l i  the  application you » «  to fill oot for yonr war ration book Ko. 3. 
ItH* yon aboal It. T h t W* HMnSni trtim >he T irta  F*IU eoMitj t» « « i twatd U; 
love picture lo  you won’t throw a<ray your appUeatlon ondtr the Alataken im> 
kind of pabUelly dropped Into yatir mall box. (SlAff SorraTliv)

Home Dehydrator 
Materials Asked

WASHINQTON. M ar 18 (JP) — 
W ith materlala lued In borne 
nlng gone to war, America's houie- 

. wives may aoon be learning a  new 
a rt — food dehydrotloo—asrlculluro 
department representaUvea told the

• aenato agriculture committee. 
fieeUns release from WFD ol crit

ical m&wtlals tor manMtarture o{ 
100,000 home dehydmtors thla year, 
which could preserve a  maximum 
o( 150,000.000 pounds of frulta asd 
vcsetables, agriculture officials told 
the committee unless the govenj- 
m ent continues to encourasB vlc> 
tory gardens and home preserva- 
Uon of fooda, particularly l»y de. 
hydration, the United States may

materials, the offlel

Whole Family Is 
Slain by Germans

LONDON. May 18 M>-Th» C«ch 
8ovemmenl>>n>nlle -said that, lor 
the flrat time since the (ummer re
prisals for the aamslnatlon of the 
gesiBPo "han«man“ Relnhard Hey- 
drlch last May. the Germans had 
executed aa entire famUjr on 
charge of harboring a Cxech < 
gaged In ontl-Oerman activities.

READ TIME3-HEW8 WANT ADS

Segregate Camp 
Japanese—Moe

ORAOE. Ida., May 18 T.
Moe of Kellogg, Idaho cemmander 
of th«  American Legion, said here 
last n igh t the Japanese In reloca
tion cam ps should be segrcgnltd ac
cording to  their "auln’eralve- or "pa- 
trloUo'’ tendencies.

Moe, with other U glen officials.

loeaUot) camp In Idaiho it  superior to 
anyth ing  he saw on a recent tour of 
sim ilar camps In Callfomla, as far 
as Inhabitants were concerned.

He said, however, tha t the camps 
should be placed undeV complete 
m lllU ry control and taken out o( 
the  haBdi o t war rebeaUon author
ities.

ATTENTION FARMERS
We have on hand ready for Immcdi8tedeli«:^, the following new farm machinery:

12—No. 85 John Deere Beet and Bean Planters 
2—No. 112 Single Bow John Decre Potato Planters 
1—2-Row John Deere Corn Planter 

The aboTo equipment can be dcUrered in any county.

5—fl-Fool Ferguson Tandem Disc Harrow*
. 5—Towner Offset Disc Harrows 
l^W . W. Triplet Feed Grinder 

Also Spring Tooth Harrows and various other farm machinery '

: SEE US FOR YQUB MACHINERY NEEDS

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T O  B R IN G  IN  Y O U R R A T IO N  C E R T IF IC A T E S

B U N T IN G
TRACTOR

Twin Palls Burley

B ook  3 Applications W ill Be 
Delivei’ed Starting Thiu'sday

Plans to digtrlbula ration book 
No. 3 appUca-Jons by postal carrier 
wem explained- In a  ctawinient Is
sued Tuesday by S tuart H. Taylor, 
consumer rclaUona representatlvo 
on the Twin Palis county raUon 
board.

"Poetal carriers here will begin 
the dlstribuUon of raUon book ap- 
pUcatloa blanks May SO." said Tay
lor. "Those receiving them a ra ------
ed hot to throw them away.*

gle person or an entire family will 
bo dropped In every mall box. by 
postmen between May 30 and June 
6. U was .explained by Tnylor, who 
pointed out tha t the card* Uiuj will 
reach an estimated 130AOO.OOO per
sons In the U. 8. In a  period of 15 
days, "nie head of the liouso will 
nil out Ui? sards, which arc prc- 
addrcs.^cd U> office of price admln- 
Istfotlon mifll centers, for the en
ure family and mnll them between 
June 1 nnd June 10. OPA mall cen
ters will begin sending out Uie uc 
tual books late In June.

The ration book op ' 
have three parts, said -... 
there will be on Identification 
which Is to be detached and retained 
by the applicant: second, a simple 
application which gives the name of 
the hrnd of Uie family and the ad
dress to which the books are to be 
sent; iinfl third, n card on which Is 
to be lljtcd the names of all tliose 
tor whom npDllcntlon for book threrf 
Is bcliiK innde. Each ol the Uirce

R eal E s ta te  T r a n s f e r s  
Information CumUhed by  ̂

Twin Falls TItli; sod 
Abstract r "

.MAY 13 --
Deed: U. Edwards to D. Plska. $1,- 

100; part lot 7. block 6, Turner's 
Adnn.. Kimberly.

Deed: W. J. Wohllalb to H. Wolil- 
lalb. »i; NWfW. SWNW, Nwaw; 
PL 8W8W 30-0-15,

cd: C. Newman lo W. O. Swim. 
110; lots I, 3. i. 7. 0. 10, II, 13, Stan
dard Orchards.

SIAY 1«
Deed: A. OBrlen to \V. T, Wll- 

llapu. 510: 8W, W 'iSE, 8 ‘>NW 34- 
n-17.

Deed: M. A. Clampltt lo W. T. 
Williams. $250; SENE. E 'iSE  34- 
11-17.

Deed: C. W. Rayboni to P. H. 
rts, »l; same land.
Deed: C. D. Ttioinpwm to H, E. 

Turner, 110; lot* 5, 6. Terrace Lawn 
6ub.

Deed: C. Watlielr to J, Lawrence. 
•10; W ,8 E  H-11-18.

Deed; R. J. WUson. Co, Treas,, to 
H. O. WlLion. $40,73; NW 35-11.11).

parts will-bear a serUl number. At- 
ter fllUog out the card and detach
ing the IdenmiMiUon atub, the ap- 
pUcant will affix letter postage and 
drop It In tha mall box a t aoy time 
between June 1 and June 10.

U1>at Uappeni
At the mall center. Uia >-oiunl«u 

workers will detach and file th a t 
part of Uie card llsUiig Uie mem
bers of the applying family for 
pcrmat\etit tecocd. The appUeaUon 
caVd will be placed In a special en
velope conUlnlng a window through 
which the  name. addrcM and serial 
number will be vblble. Tills envel
ope also will conuin the famUy 
books. Thus the head of each fi 
lly will have self-nridreucd the 
velope. Each mail center will begin 
sending out the books late In June 
nnd the enUre Job la sdieduled 
be completed by July 21.

If, for one reason or another. Tny
lor said, the books do not arrive, Ute 
householder takes the stub he has 
retained to hbi local board and thero 
fllli out onoUier application. This Is 
forwarded by the board to the prop
er OPA mall center and the serial 
n u m b c ^  cJiccked a ja ln it a  mtu^ter 
file which contain.? all Incomplete 
or Illegible appllcatlon.1 and aU books 
tliat have been rcluniiyl because of 
faulty addressing. If tlie missing 
books ore found in llus file tliey 
will be Immediately forwarded 
tJie basis of Uie new nppiieatlon.

If  UiU file does not turn up the 
missing books, It will n^^umed U ' 
the books actually were mailed 
the proper addre.u. In this ca.ie, 1 
applicant will be rctjulred lo execute 
a  specffti affidavit fonii to
feet tha t the books never «...........
celved. and after due InvesUgatlon, 
wlU be given a dupUcate set.

Mr. Taylor said Uiat Denver is Uie 
mailing center for.th is regloa --

West End Youth 
Italian Prisoner

BUHL, May 18-Mni, Kate Mcles- 
worth, who lives south of Buhl has 
heard from her son. Pfe. Howard 
Molesworth, She had been notified 
he -was missing on March 25, On 
May Mth she received the follow
ing message:

"Cardinal of State Rome. Italy, 
sends the following message to the 
Molesworth family; pfe. Howarll 
Molesworth Is safe and well. In a 
transit camp for prisoners In Italy." 
This meaiafte was sent through the 
war department a t Washington, D. 
O.. and Is an official notice of an 
unconfirmed report.

Howard entered the service In 
Septe.-nber. 1941; he wpnt overseas 
In November, 1643, He hud been in 
Africa prior to the time he was 
token prisoner.

Rifle-High

Pvt. George llarrta, a t Ft. Leon
ard  Wood. Mo, , atanda - only: -aa 
high aa hla rtn« and bayonet.

Pioneer’s Funeral 
Held in Fairfield

PAIRPIELD. May IB -  Funeral 
services for Dave Harness, Ifl. who 
succumbed to an heart attack In 
ralrfleld, were held a t Uie Com
munity church. Burial was In the 
Mountain View cemetery to comply 
wlUi his requeat.

A pioneer of Canuis prairie, Mr. 
Harness cama to this valley In lAU 
by co^'ered wagon, taking up farm
ing as an occupaUon. He was bom 
In 8U Joseph, Mo.. In IBM,

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs, 
L. E. Harness and •  daughter. Mrs. 
M..A. Orindstaff a t Welser. and 
son. Edward Harness of Corral.

“Let’s Go, Pm W asting Time,” 
Motto of U. S. European GlueF

By PETEK EDSON 
PORT KNOX. Ky.. May 18 (NEA) 

—Here a t the  headquaitcrt ol tha 
U. B. armored forces. Uiey think ol 
Lleut-Oen. Jacob U Devers, who haa 
Juit been assigned to.cotnmanil In 
the European theater of operation*, 
a* the  m an who w u  always sky* 
Ing, -Xet'a gol I'm wasting tlmel"

If he carrlea Uiat motto with him 
Into acUon In Europe, tha assump- 
Uon U th a t Jakle Devers wUl be 
pushing Uiat second front Idea for 
aU he's worth. “Lev’s gol" he’ll bo 
reminding his superiors as well as 
his aubordlnates."I'm  wasting 11001" 

Qenerul Devera-commanded the 
armored force from hU headquar
ters here a t Fort Knox from the 
summer of 1841 until he got his 
European a lignm ent. While he was 
he tt. he  kept Temlndlng the war de
partm ent In Washington, from Ume 
to time, th a t he had a  lot of train- 
ed armored divisions ready to go. 
Even then he felt he was wasting 
time,

He c a n t claim credit for being 
Uio father of the armored force. 
Primarily, he was a field artillery 
officer. His basis Idea when he be- 

of U>e armored

lUlU »U UU «>UVU
has a  reputaUon for hatlnt 
;r work and red Upe. In  hla slAff 
tings with armored force o lf lo n  •

Her haa been hU ablUty to ' hurrr. 
up and -ge t right to tho heartJoL— - 
atiy l8*Ma and th e n 'K o n l r w
He has ft 1 ...........................
paper work
■meetings w____
a t  P ort Knox, h  .......... ......... ....
to trjr to Uilnk of things befon 
the  general Usually, they say, ha 
-  os always way ahead of them.

Ko preached a  lot of Uioroughneu, 
along w ith aU his hurry-up ucUcs.- • 
"You buUd ttie best gun mount you 
can design," he kept UUIng-hls ar
mored force sU ff here a t Fort Knox. - 
T h e n  you mount on It the best gun 
you can make. O n -th a t gun pat • 
Uie best possible sight. The gun and 
the carrloee are wasted U you don't 
have a  good sight. Then to aim that' 

you have to get a  good gun-.
I t the  man w l» uses th a t al*M • 

Isn't any good, the good caniaft*, 
un and sight are wasted. So make'; 
» d  gunners."
For a  Pennsylvania Dutchman out • 

of York, Penn,, Jakle Dever* Is 
given crcdlt for being one of th e . 
army's greatest hustlers. For anyone 
who want* thla eecond front in a 
hurry, he should be Just the  man.

Everything he does makes se t« ..

gun s
on tha t basis 
site of the armored force In little 
more than a  year.

Helped DevelBp the M-7
When tha responsibility ot dccld- 

Ins w hat types ot aTworttl vtWclcs 
the O. S. should adopt was placed 
on General Devers, ho made hU de
cision tliat .the proporUon of IlKht, 
medium and heavy Unks should bo 
ordered so th a t production could bo 
begun w ith a  minimum waste of 
time. Mayba there were some mis- 
Ukes In Uie first designs, which had 
to be corrected later, but Devers 
got Unks th a t he could use to be
gin his training with and get his 
force orgarvlzed. Id a  tiuny.

The M-7. seU-propelled lOJ-tnm. 
howitzer known In Africa aa "the 
prieat." Is one of the new weapons 
whose development General Devers 
had a  large part In pushing. I t was 
a  bigger, heavier weapon than had 
ever been mmmted on a  aell-pro-' 
peUed chassis, t l  was the Devers 
doctrine of using a  vehicle to get a 
gun some place In a hurry. And It 
more than  JusUfled the faith he 
placed In Ita design, In Africa.

He'% 5S. but gets credit for

the temples. He’s flve-feet-ten, 
weighs around 170, and Is a  bit on 
the bandy-legged aide, as though 
he might have been a  cavalry of
ficer.

Hates Red Tape .
No m artinet, no stickler for de

tails. Devers’ success as an organ-

Ceiling Effective 
' On Eating Places

BOISE. May 18 MV-Southenr 
Idaho eating establishments today', 
were operating under an office of 
............................... . celling.

0 , O. Anderson, OPA director for 
Uie stole, sold maiiraum prices m  
those charged for similar meils 
AprU 4 to 10 this year.

Malheur and Horaey counUes In ' 
Oregon also are under the  ceUIag.. 
order.

Stiff Painful 0 
Sore Muscles«

Hof T e w ^  aad e»eraM OS 
Tonlgbl fot BWatd RtlM

li on M* M  far sbcut 5 mlntua.

"'■sSKr'ya’saEsa^i

8AV-M0B DRUG BTOEE

H U P  MORRIS
as scien tifica lly  PROVED less irritating  

to  tlie n ose  and throat!
T n u  finer d g a re l to  n o t  on ly  t « t «  

b e t t e r - i t  a c ta  b e t t e r  to  y e u r  
t h r o a t . . .  beca tue  p ro v ed  fa r  U u  
irr ita ting .

I n  tc p ca U d  acieatlfic  Im U wJ A  ' 
■ c t a a l  .s m o k e n . h e r e ’s w h a t  
h ip p e n e d i
I fThen itiu>kcrM changed to 
Philip Morritf every cnto of tr» 
ritation of note or throat—duo 
to smoking '^ ^ther cleared

BP comoletelv. or definitely 
improved.

T hese  tests w ere, conducfcd by 
d la l lD ^ U h c d  d o c to rs  — w ho r e 
p o rted  th e ir  iindiiiga in  authorita* 
t i r e  m ed ica l j 'o ttraa ls, to  inform  
o th e r  doctors.

W h e n  y o u  c h a n g e  to  P n i i i r  
MoBXtS, y o u r  oose a n d  th ro a t will 
th a n k  yoo.

Jr« le tl PU IU P  M 05/1/5 
• t  «<mi« prtca at aU other 
IfaJIng branJt,

cAUFOR
stmihs
-Japite an ucrJbu pedccfe chaigei.
Americc^s FINEST Cigarette-
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SERIAL STO R Y

asdh CoJdsh, WAAC
^ j ' t y . O R H m = C p p M R ^

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE BED RYDER
i  MO.MReSTRO/ X \

WOULOMT K NOW Aii 
€MEeT OP MUSIC N  
■FROM A POLkA DOT 
V EST/-*-BU f TAA

THE SrORYj ...........
.yyAAC, U M ajor Drit Jackson's 
"one-man* ila f f  and  Uio enly 
an  on Uib Unr camouflai^d 
In (he raeIfU where h lj n

loon batUUon U to  proltel mlllUn' 
eperadons from encmr air allack.

. Major Jackson tell* Beth • ' 
u a ls t him In tnickln* d .. . 
peeled lnfonnatIon_ leak's bat that 

' no 000 d u  on (he island kuaws In 
w hat eapaeltr «he Is there. Their 
U lk Is sDddenly Intemipled by the 
appearance of m itran ie  rounc

PLAYING SOLDIF.n? 
CHAPTEH VI 

Tlio joung woman tn tlio cay 
drew moved swiftly to Mnjor Jnck- 
son's side.

Tlicre wns a  posse.islvencu about 
her whole ntlllude thnl Irked Beth 
Carter.

"Lieutenant Cnrter. Uils b  MKs 
liitA Danton." Brit said.

•'Hot do you do," Beth stild- 
“Ycru dear girl—you’re dressed so 

oddly." was Lltn's nnswcr.
• Beth steelKl hcrxdlf ond kept back 

the retort 
Lit* knew Instinctively that her 

presence disturbed Beth, nnd nhe 
vox satblled In the recounltlon. 
PcrhBp.5 this Birr* nnger would 
prove useful srane day, •he Uiouglit. 
Besides, who wnii any Rlrl to tnke 
a moment of any man's lime If LItn 
wanted that moment?

;ms so odd. ciUllntt...........
.............n army ofllcer's Utlc." LltJX

•••continued.' - so  •out of place—you 
know. Oh. I  suppose rm  old-fn.ih- 
loned, arid bcllevo ft woman's place 

- Is In a man’s  arms.’’
Beth made no reply. ^faJor Jack

son was maneuvering Lila Danlon 
• away.

"Litn, how on eartJi did you 
here,* and what tire you dolnR 
tills part of the world?" Jackson 
l u k e d .

“You thought I  was S.OOt I 
nwny, didn't you?" Llln asked.

"I confess I  did.”

Beth felt very uncomfortable. Lltn 
was monopollzlns Brit now. nnd

• Oiere «ecmed no p a rt of the present 
Instant (hat belonged to Beth.
. "No. my dnrllnK boy. I'm not 5.000 

miles a«-ay. I ’m like llie proverbial 
bad penny."

•‘Ye.1," Beth UjouRlit. "nnd per
haps In more ways than  one."

"1 told you I'd show up Just .when 
you least expected me to," Llt« 
purred. "YouVc lost track of me, but 
I've followed you nil tlie.« years 
through your joining up nnd get
ting n commlMlon. nntl being pro- 
moted to a major’s rank."

"I was lucky." B rit said.
Brit's thought went back to the 

lime he first knew Llln, She had
• been a glamorou.i woman reporter 

when he wm still an undergraduate 
a t Berkeley. Lltn Danton was soph* 
Jatlcnted and worldly wise even then, 
and he fell quite sophisticated him
self escorting her to Uie rough-and- 
tumble wnterfront dance halls that 
came back to life with beer.

•'From second lieutenant to major 
In IV year," LIta spoke flatteringly. 
"Why. you were only a  second lieu
tenant tliree monUis. i  think you 
arc Bomcone wortlj wntchlng."

"Better get the FB I tlien," Brit 
Joked.

Betl) fancied &he saw a trace of a  
sliadow cross Lltn’s face. But It dis
appeared Into a torren t of Ught con
versation.

Beth tried to estimate the woman. 
She wns furious a t U ta  for her de
liberate sarcasm and snubs. Slie was

, furious a t Brit Jackson tor letUng 
Llln gH away with it. And finally 
she waj furious a t herself, for al* 
lowing the Incident to hurt her. I t 
was a situation hardly prescribed 

regulations.
Brit had told DeUi slie was tho. 

only woman on UiLt rcmSte Paelflo 
liland. Now Llta had appeared. Was 
Bril's surprbe entirely real?

"How’s ever^’thlng back In 
rrnnclsco?" Brit asked U ta.

"I havcn^ been there lor the 
longe. t̂ tlmr." Lila nn.iwered. af
fectedly. "I’ve been working out In 
Uie Orient. Very Inlerestlng 
Drlt. dear. I've learned a Mni 
Ing of two Innguages since wi 

’ caih olher."
"Vour progre.'-s Li amazing," Beth

LHn turned toward her ...........
'What, nre you i«tlll here?" glance.

"Yes, I  think so." Llln snid. "I 
think so. And I Uilnk a eon.ildcrable 
rum btr o5 other pctf.oiis UilnSa to,

’Tm  sure they do.'’ Belli said. Now
IB wax nngry at herself again, for 

entering into ^ucll n verbil 
diange.

Llta took Brit Jack.wn’s arm.
"We must 80 for a stroll. Wc 

haven’t Kcrn each oUier ft 
long." .Oie said. "Where do you 
to take me—<lown this path, 
your headciunrterB?"

"Well, to toll you
"I never like the truth,'’ LIU said 

gaily. " It will be your hendquar- 
tere." She turned to Beth. "Obodby 
Lieutenant . . .-UeutenonfS . ,-Oh, 
Lieutenant W liafs Your Name. Sor
ry I  forgot, hi 
women’s name.^. No difference. I  can 
always call you Lieutenant. I  pre- 

you nnd the major alway.s call 
each olher by your military titles, 
don't j'ou7" She smiled sacchnrlne- 
ly. 'T d be ko Jealous If I thought 
my precious Drlt was being unmll- 
llnry with some little girl playing 
loUlltr."

(To be continued)

31GS, AMD THIS 
TAMBOURIUE IS TWE 

'  RWSHT MIX.TURE OF 
RHVTHM AND

By PRED HARMAN
~ r  Doil’l'wORRtiLADt/ 
/whl£NHE''5REMyf10
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

(piM<) c« 0<at*Mr->or4l

i< iBwmet iBMrtloB.

SPECIAL NOTICES
kMES. «k»l« lUilltiUn*d.‘ t i i

P E liS O N A l^

ilKN. WOMKNl WANT VIU7 SUoiulinU 
Iti O.trM Tonie T*bleti up -
lukb i Iron. Vllamtn D-1. <i

"^nom r" 
an«1 Wilcr*fn'».

H-'S

TRAVEL & RESOK'rS 
y oijNO'  ^ g ;~A w g .

COUn.K d«lm  «d« to ^frimfnlo. C«l- 
S^httbliuUe, rhun»^»«J4.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

‘" c il lR O P R A C T O

norili. T«l»p

II n.lO, M>ha Bmrb.f

Up!
'- S p r i n g  means clcan-up, paint-up nnd

\t'hcn you do tho job —  doii'l throw aw ay  ' 'C 
anything useful. Sell i t  a t small cost 
w ith a  1

TIMES-NEWS

CLASSIFIED AD
I f  you can’t use it y ou r nelBhbor can. A 

50c ad many, many tim es Kcts th e  job 
done.

PLone 38
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES

New. Onn t  room >Dd 6>Ul Adgtu. II 
North WuSlftfton.

WO 'room hco... mod.r

W ANTED—RENT, LEASE

Fireproof aniJ Dusiproof

for the flneal of furniture. 

Interm ountnin Seed Co.
AND

F o rd  T ransfer Co.

HOMES FOR SALE

SITUA

Id J4I0.I.TI

h e l F w a n t e d - f e m a l e

"^OMAN 01

h e l p  W AN TED -.M A LE

(■ocl talkrr. Vlul drfrn..
; ° g '

SERVICE MAN 
W ANTED I

Real O p p ^ n l ly  for right min. 
M uil be Bb]D to service refrig
erators. rndloa, mnges, w aihinj 

. machlMjj, etc.

W RITE BOX 49 
TIMES-NEWS

Im m ediate Possession!

BWIM DIVESTMENT CO.

FARMS AND ACREAGES

t^ndi Cowgtnr.

Farms fo r Sale!

RoberUs & Ilcnson 
Phone 853

R EA L ESTATE FO R SALE

FARM IM PLEM ENTS

Kf»nr«Ii SL
Is a - T S H T 'S E

•t nod baliainT;

»oh prt^;' Vo, 0..^
. nftlitnion, bkrclii, fartil-

r~whal n a  ha>« bu> £^sL

CHANEY MOTOR CO.

TOP CASH PRICES

Mugel Auto Company

^•C,r".ollH~b.’bV
lUUIMi hone and uddl. 1« It: r .  boat
>VKAN>:[t rl>> •M IloipnIM •Iccirlo atoTa.

Oil.”  “** ‘mr Ca'nVa. dam..
S CASK rrsi.l,.r.. l.o  > icaUi. Tr^dlnr P

CANVAS itm .. eiS-IO «.. ...ar'pmf.<I.
bulNC In thti brokan »lridow barora Ibm

MlUni, Thona (. ■ No cbana lot
UA|.LnON btr,elf.^ . . r

S:s5‘ p.” S,'!‘'j4''i
CAIIIN: <..at<-hH l.ar Ui.m ,n.| ',ix

ileCOnMICK.DEERtNQ.i
*ol“

*^na .Sho*’.'' Bnf. Cataa Ua-

W ater Softeners 1

Anallier shipment Just arrived.

UeCO'RUI^K.PCi^UIlrsojl tooJIiloni t  rc

^  b«n tn<l tw«n plinth

dir<i:inr ()01> In. Ucidtni *i

Ih txrdvoed (loora.

Cecil O. Jones, Ph. 3041

IS Bcrco—5 room modem home, 
service stAUon and grocery 
alorc doing good biulneu, Will 
trade for house In ton-n. U.500. 
Terms. ,

E . A. MOON 
Real Estate

HELP WANTED— 
MALE & FEMALE

4 1
il JmtUMtv Ins •
■ Phon. <6»-WI.

tiu  Uih. nitnBc*. 
. » •  Ills*

nB'L
>~ aodm .' Bannrr i

.>• toslor*!I. i t ;  NIoUi At*-
triHjim l. eloME»«i7lSln« taniUUd.

> BOARD AND ROOM “
ES5>i87n?"EMrt. Mr.. Crif«'lUmlna.

Im m ediate Possession
mo. tlrictlr Biodeni hont, >gll nm

Good 5-Room .Home
cm excmt hot. SplcKdld locti

SEE C. U . PAIU8H W m i

P. C. Graves & Son

' F a r m s  AND a c r e a g e s

SEEUS AND PLANTS
; 8ACK8, n ln  soed. Jlr.l w r  «

0

a

H ay , grain a n d  feed
40_TON« or tur for ulc. iUrold M.lon.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
TMM  boru,. ( .nd T. . . ish t im .  Uor'<

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

GOOU llnil* iK'd-maWinr, box iprlnl

Certificates Now 
On Farm Devices

Quota UmlUtlona hare been etn- 
Mlled on a  varlcty.of.Xarm mach-. 
Ineiy used in Twin ftOls and south 
Idaho, and these can be obtained 
row  with B purchase cjrUtleatfl Is- 
« ied  by the USDA war board, 
Chalrm ui Walter nt(s« announced 
Tuesday. i

Tho machinery on »hlch county 
quota* were canceUed Ij u  foUowj; 
PlMitlng. seeding and fertlUUng 
machinery; plows and Uatcra. har
r o w . rollers, pulvenictr, «alk cut
te rs  and form wagons.

Purchase certUlcates win bo re
quired for sale of thr^e Iteou, U r 
Roose sold. Tho cerUflcatrs may b« 
issued by tho war board at tlie 
AAA office only niter the applicant 
cerUfles th a t ho h u  located the 
machine and tha t ta hli knowledge 
such roaehlnery will be transferred 
to  him If he la granted a purchaso 
:crtUlcate.

Wide Hunt Seeks 
Officer and \Vife

Boise police. throusU a radio mes
sage early Tue.-sdaj-, wktd Twin, 
P»!l.i police 10 aid In Ihe jesrch for 
Lieut. Raymond Fisher nnd hl» wife, 
Mrs. Marlon FLsher, who ItJt Oowen 
field April 22 for Mnrcli Held, Calif.. 
Olid arc so for unrcporied. Boise po
lice said "foul plsy or a »rlous ac
cident" la fenrod.

The Ucutcnnnt mid liL̂  wife were 
traveling In n IIrIii model red sedan.

N IC KELS
NEW YORK. Mny 18 IJV-Pvt. 

Mnrvln Rubin's telrjilionc Olfrn.?lve 
—UO nickel calls In ll hours plead- 
Ins tha t Beatrice Brown, 19, marry 
him  a t once—has lulled. II was 
apparent todny.

Miss Brown, who becinic cngagei 
to  tho soldier two monUis ago will 
tho  understniKllng they would no 
bo married until the end of ihe war, 
WU3 Incommunicado In her Flatbush 
home, but her her mother, Mr*. Ben 
Brown, sold tha t Ruhin exldently 
thought ho could break down 
e n ta l obJecUoai to lmm«llale 
rlmony by the bombsrdmen 
telephone calls.

'P age 'l^ toav

Markets and Finance
STEELS RECOVER 

N E A S Y I R K E T
Markets at a Glance

CoCw "bl*S' Tiilo

&ri*
«Urt. f tatn llr

o m C E t t  REELECTED 
BOISE, May IB (UJ’>-A11 olflceri 

and members of ths bcaril oJ direc
tor* of the  Bolse-Pijeite Lumbei 
company were reelected ni the com' 
pony’s stoclcholders' mtcUnf. Vlcc 
President S. G. Moon, Dolac, aaJd 
today.

ASKS HEIFER SALK DA?
WASHINOTON, May IS W v- 

Representative Bell, D„ Mo., asked 
food administrator Chester Davis 
today to take *t«p.s Immediate' 
prohibit sale of heller calvei 
vcoJ.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
April 30, 1B44. in CXCCM of 10 mills 

the dollar on nil properly within 
1 limits of the said City, lo-wlt, 

15 mllLi on the dollar; and that tho 
2 ith  day of May. 1043, at the hour 
o f  7:30 o'clock p. m. at the City 
H all In the City of Twin FaUs, has 
been fixed and determined u  the 

and place for said public 
hearing; and tha t all parties or per 

Interested may appear at talc 
publia hearing and file protest o; 
ither obJecUons that they may liavi 
o  such proposed lax Ic^  for gen- 
rn l revenue purposes.

Dated May. 10. 1043.
BEKT A, SWEET. 

(SEAL) Mayor of the City
of Twin Palls 

ATTE:sr:
CHA8. P. LARSEN,

Acting City Clert 
Publish May n ; IB

RADIO AND MUSIC

djPJSdeM
Sm oothie

00 CDICKLNti. riT* wnks old. Ni«
llamt>hli> lifdi. WhIU Rocks. CO Urlni 
hrni. 1% louib ecin<t<rr. rrcd Wttlhrr-

'(iooi) THINCS TO EAT

rCBKMdlAU pSMUlOn.

K i 't i

Unfitir^. Good show proa 
lami^KinniU. Jtrom* or e*II

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

I tm  n>»d.ni 
ItCESR^tLLIAUS

_ ADDJNO UACHINE3

•~ K g y  SHOP

•  UONSV TO LOAN

•  T Y P S W R I T S R S ,^

» UPBOISTBRINO

TRUCKS AND TRAILEIIS
(iOpi> inllfr ho' r̂; tor .('I'ss'TkI h

A U T6 SERV lC E '-k-pA R 'fe

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN TIIE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP EDGAR JAMES 
BCOPIELD, DECEASED.
NoUce Is hereby given by Uie un

dersigned Executrix or too Etato of 
Edgar James Scofield, deceased, to 
Uia creditors of. and all persons 
having dftlms against, the sold de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
neceiiary touclicrs, within JOUR 
months Biter tho first pubUcaUoi 
of th is noUce, to the sold Executrix 
a t the  office of WITHAM ds KIN' 
NEY, Attorneys located over Clos 
Book Store. Twin Polls, Twin Palls 
County, Btat« -of IdAho, th is being 
the  place fixed for .the trataactlon 
of the business of said esUte. 

Dated May 17, IM3.
gTELLA M. 800FIELD, 

Ciecutrlx of the E9tat« 
of Edgar James Bco< 

_  ^ field,, deceased.
Wltham & Kinney,

Attomeya for Executrix.
Publish: May 1 8 .« . Juno l ,  8. l» o .

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEA&INO 
OP THE INTENTION OP THE 
CITY OP TWIN PALLS, IDAHO. 
TO LEVY TAXES PGR GENERAL 
REVENUE P0RP0BE8 POB THE 
PISOAL YEAR ENDINO APRIL JO. 
1M4, IN EXCESS OP 10 wtt.t j  q n  
^  ^ A R  ON A L L ™ M .  
TY WITHIN THE UMTTS OP

N W O B^ W HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the City Coundl of tho City 
of Twln PBlia. Idaho, expects to 
levy taxes for Benerat reveaue pur* 
pose*, for th# flic tl , e t r ; « d S »

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

TH E ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB- 
T n iC T  OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
O P TWIN PALLS.

AUSTIN MOORE,
PUlnllff,

JESSIE U  DILLS, n wWow; JES- 
S IE  L. BILLS VIEltWEQ and 
PAUL O. ViErHWEO, her hus
band; WILLIAM A. LmcOLN 
and MRS. WILLIAM A. LIN
COLN. his wife: HAROLD O. 
BILLS; THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
JESSIE L. BILLS, JESSIE U 
BILLS VIEHWEO, • PAUL O. 
YIEHWEO. WILUAM A LIN
COLN. MBS. WILLIAM A. LIN- 
COLN. or HAROLD O. DILLS, If 
they  or any of them be deceased; 
TVnN PALLS COUNTY. IDAHO, 
a  political corporation; THE UN- 
lUiOWN OWNERS AKD UN
KNOWN C L A IM A N T S  OP 
THOSE CERTAIN PREMISES IN 
TW IN PALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 
DESCRIBED AS: WEST HALP 
O P THE NORTHEAST QUAR
T E R  (W'.i NEW), SECTION 
TW EN TY -nO H T' (J8t, TOWN- 
SH IP TEN -flOl SOUTH OP 
RANGE NINEFEEN (IB). EAST 
BOISE MERIDIAN,

Detendsnts,
TH E STATE OP IDAHO BENDS, 

GREETINGS TO - THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: '

You are hereby notified that «  
m p la ln t has t>een filed ^ sln st yju 
I the  District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the BUt« of 
Idaho, In and for tho County : t 
Twin PalU, by the  above named 
plaintiff, end you are henby " 
rected to appear and plead to 
eald complaint within twenty days 
of the service of this lummons;' 
and  you are further. noUfled. that 
u n l ^  you- to  appear and plead' to 
said complaint within the time 
herein specified the plalnUff »m  
take  judgment against you ss pray
ed In said complaint 

Said Complaint prays •  decree 
of the Court quieting In the plain- 
tUf against the claims of aU de< 
fondants the j:ille to lands In Twin 
Palts Countrf« Idaho, described as 
follows;

West Half of the Northeast 
QuarUr (WH NEU) of 6««Uoa 
Twenty-eight (3S), 'RjwnsWp 
Ten <10) South, Range Nineteen 
(19) Cut. Bols« Meridian. 
WITNESS My hand ajiij the leal 

of ^  Court, t t o  10th!

PAUL H. OOROON, 
(SEAL) . Clerk. I 
___________MARJORIE B«r.Tn,__ I

PARRY b  THOMAN. . 
Attorney* for PUlnllff,
Residence; Twin Palls,. Idaho. 

Publish: May 11, IB. 2S, June 1,

NEW YORK. May IS M >-It 
anotlier tasy-come-casy-go market 
fo r stocks today and, while steels 
a n d  atsorled favorites brought 
hom e well-flllcd recovery baskets. 
I number of leaders ambled into 
oalng territory nnd failed to return.

Steadier tendencies appeared a t 
i i e  start nnd, near the close, gains 
)f fractions to  a point or so \ 
ibscrved In moat departments.

T ranters were around 000,000 
shnres.

Scatwred Insues nianaeed to mnke 
ew hljhs for the yenr. Amon} 

these  were Du Pont. National D c 
portment Stores, Slyvania Electric 
a n d  Colgate. Good performers were 
U . S. 6ieel, Bethlehem. SanU  Fe, 
Western Union, Sears Roebuck, 
American Smelting, Chryaler, Unit
ed  Aircraft, AUled Chemical. Stan- 
doTd Oil (N. J .) , U. a. Rubber. Twin 
C ity  Rapid T ransit and  Owens- 
lUinols. Rising, steam was lacking 
fo r  J . I. Case. In ternational Harves- 

J. 0. Penney and D. O. Oypsum. 
-----mixed.Bonclstr

New York 
Stocks

American Smelt. <t Refining.,. 43
American Tel. &i T e l ._______ 1514
Arncrlcsn Tobacco B ________66
Anaconda Copper ---------------28^i

Atlnntlo Refining __________ 23H
Baltimore & Ohio —________13U

- adlan Pacific —
J . I. Case Co.................
Cerro de Pa-wo Corp.
Chesapeake A: Ohio ....
Chrysler Corp. ____ _
Coca Cola ........ ...........
Colorado P. <t I _______
Consolidated Oil _____
continental O i l ____
C om  Product* ............
Curtiss W rig h t_____
DU Pont ..

Livestock
Markets

BEKVEU, Mir -tUi StUbl. t.cto. toul 
and toul IMi tr i 

dhn to tood itMn Ili.lO i 
to el»>lc* b>!{<n IISI atdlui

”.l i^  i u
Iloni 8«Ubl< 1.404; loUl 

lo ie« blnbtri rxHj to <So Ibf. 114 }S u> 114.4SI h<

LlVeSTOCK
6K1.JUBDA)—C*l-

'■’■-'Sv"'

fUllblf uKit

Itt.tO: ttrlcIlT lood cowl 
t*ra SIO.SO down I vi«lin

: to rhoir* Tctlfn 114 to I

CHICAGO, May IB (/P>-Wheat

firm undertone. Adva

agricultural committee had appror> 
cd a bill fixing a  minimum price on 
cotton, a  price somewhat above par
ity.

W heat closed firm near the day's . 
highest prices and Uc to Ho above 
yesterday’s finish, May l i .« H , July 
11.43‘4-H, com unchanged a t ceU- . 
Ings. May tl.05 bid, cats >4o to 
advance, and rj-o Uo lower to Ho 
higher.

U « <

■F iiiil
{•«% IS

. ... 1.W ilii

•l" a
. .eo5i -»i*I a i i
f : liil

). Mar IS t,P)_No
1  rallow II.Mi unisli tmd«

POTATOES

: S i " . S

.• R u b b e r__ 3S»1
......... .............37 >4_____ asii

Goodyear Tire A: Rubber __ 304
International Harvester 00
Intcmntlonnl Nickel ________33U

itcmatlonal Tel. '& Tel. ___  15U
Kcjinccott Copper ................... 33U
Krc»ge .......... ............................. J3H
M iam i C

National Cash Register __
National Doiry Products .
N ew  York C e n t r a l ---------
N ortlj American ............. .
N orth American Aviation .
Northern Paclflo _______
Packard Motors ________
■ C. Penney Co. .

B utter and Eggs
11! ■; “  " "s^^»pl Salabt. and tnul lOOi rood to 
rnolra aprfnff lamba ataadjr at IlLSOj otb*

CHICAGO PRODIICe 
CHICAGO. U .r 1, (.1—ButKr, Ill.I.i

«  lfnd’ cL*Ica'*l00'‘l'l!i'and Bbova SH.IO to S14.I01 llbrral ahar* 
rnli«t nrdluin and ISO to 1(0 W

. . . . . . . .

til.IS U ira.tS; Kood uwa 114.11 tn
sJSTt? elVlM'uV^K

“ «ad»*I *»«l*ti*flrai a^kira'aiiJ'faill" ra 
afartr. unebansadt aavaral loada chot^ 
aoma hald hither; madlum and roô l jrnda
ht^tra IIS'.M: tom* hald hlthc?i inedfum arid lood^Mwa III to Mining Stocks

I5% 2s^pr,.v=?!“f,

J iR . R ,_

P u re  O il..... ............ .........
R v tio  Corp. of America _ 
R adio  KetUi Orphetmi _
Republic Bteel ................
Reynolds Tobacco B ____
Bears Rocbuck ____

Southern Pacific ___________
Standard Brands......... ........ . . _
S tandard Oil of Callfomiit .... 33’i 
StAndard Oil of New Jersey— 
Studebaker _______________

- 3474
-  <9S 
_ 4 8 H

U nited Aircraft (H»__
U nited elites Rubber _ 
U nited BUlcs Steel _

W estern Union .

N. T. CURD STOCKS
B unker Hlll-Sulllvan ________  13?;
Cities Service____ H H
Electric Bond St Share

ta rn  bar tllrtr h

Bride of 40 Days 
Asks for Divorce

A  brldt married only 40 days 
fUod dlTDice suit I h  distric t court 
‘ ero Tuesday, charging c n je l^ .

T h e  suit was Instituted by Mrs, 
K orm a H. Den*. PUer, against Gott
fried  Benz, SS-year-old Pller ranch
er. They married In Twin Falls April 
S. T h e  vua asks $7B per m onth a li
m ony and requests return of h e r' 
fo rm sr name. Norma H . Scsrbor* 
ouBh. .Krr a ttom eys.aro  R ayben  
and  lUjbotn.

I n  another dJvotw ’w iit fDed 
Tuesday. U n. Enid M. Ross. Buhl, 
a sked dlrotce from E. P. Rots, now 
.ot.JSe&w. CoIa.St3B.cbarstd_irlUul 
neglect and asked custodT'of their 
four children, ran s ln t in  see  f ttm ' 
s e re n  moDlhs to  four t o m . The; 
couple mstrlKl.Oct. 3. 1038 In Ala
m osa couoty. Colo. J . W. T a y to  la 
- ittoney  for tha wife.

i s n t t r i . ?

'orllnci ind hflt.r. f.tily, «ftl.e

u K f . i r c iUn II t» IIOJI
Inidlun I

‘ll  w"ib.“ 'iis'i 
1* M lV4*:‘»otS .0

H S s s

itd 'iia u  poMibir lit.to. 
CISCO LIVF.STOCIC 
rMli’. IndWrtMdrmiBct:

i s i s s r : : ;
S f f i S

aao'l«d'lU»

: (Uf)—40.1b. ••(Vis

Co!or*il» C 
Coaiblntd 1

m.
Ea

K i'" '

Slock Averages
C«i»plltd hr T»«

- -- rb«ni» ____
■Tuw.lir ...._;o.T
Pwfcmi d*7_10.S

Indiut. R.IU Utlli. S

Rites for Infant
BURLEY. May i t - F la a l  rites for 

Wilma Jean  lUchlas, three-weeks- 
old -daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Ritchins, will be conducted a t 2 p. 
m. Wednesday a t the Burley funeral 
home chapel with Bishop • ffidney 
lATSon la  charge and interment in  ' 
the Burley cemeteiy. - -

T^vin Falls Markets



BOSTON, M»y 16 <nV-Th« out 
bMtlons of UiB enemy, have b« 
biDken <]own and "Uie hour In nhlc 
vfl »hii]| strtlie o t hU main rortlfi 
cfttlon*. boUi In Europe iind in Asli 
d rutts rear,” Secretary of Uio Novy 
Frftnk Knox declared l u t  nlghu 
• In  B epeeeh prepared for Uie sixth 

KitiUttl dinner ot the  MassachuietU 
CommittM of the Conference ol 
CmrlBtlans and Je»-*, Knox sold Uinl 
Uie allied naUons were acijulrlng 
greaw r and greater domination of 
Uie enemy’s lines of communica
tion.

-TliU can only mean ft swift In
crease In the number of human 
m-cs socrlflcod. heavier and heavier 
expenditure of wealth to support the 
forcea, more and more rcstrlcllonfl, 
stnUti and sacrlflcM on Uie homo 
frm it" Knox asicrted. "Our young 
manpower Is steadily being abfcarl>- 
ed by the fighting scrvlcefi; Uie sup
ply of vital materials for civilian use 
grow* smaUer and smaller. Clvlllaa 
production and servlccj, already se. 
rlously curtailed, will contract stJI 
mere. Tlie rationing of food haj 
onb’ begun."
. Knox warned tliat tliose wli 
fight on Uie home front had Just 
begun "lo feel tlif full weight ot 
our bMrten." H t »ald', "Wl Ihto lott 
shadows a strain such a-i we have 
never known and will siverely l« l 
our self-control and poise."

BOISE. May 18 <;P)-Southweat«rn 
Idalio's supply of spring cheet 
grass. Important for cnrly ronge 
Icedlng of calUe and sheep, ha.i 
been damaged by cold weather. 
Kelso Newmnn, district grailer of 
Uie U. a. grailng service sold today.

The grass, nonnslly six to eight 
Jnches long a t tliU time of the year 
ha j been stunted and Is now abou 
Uirco Inches long.

Richard C. Ross, ledcml crop 
statistician, reported tlic stands o 
the grass In this area "egpeclally 
poor."

The KhorUige of this grau. New
man aald, will not ncccisltale feed
ing early hay to the animals, bê  
cause In many jnstiuices, livestock 
Is grftdis&Uy being driven lo early 
summer range.i In higher regions.

He repo rt^  that eummer rangei, 
"probably" will b« satisfactory later 
In the year becaii.'o considerable 

' snow and cold weather h a j prevent
ed rapid growUi.

M. C. Claar. secretary of the Ida
ho Woolgrowen asaoclatlon, suW 
that because of the.cold wcatlier 
since May 1. the usual development 
of spring lambs has also been 
tardod.

Losi ot a  1« during the Dieppe 
raid dliln’l *rnund Col. Loren I». 
Ilillilnter nf Ct I'a 'o . Tex., the 
ffnil onr-lctgril filer In the C. -S. 
air forcc. Now wearing an a rtifi
cial limb, he l.i «hown leaving hlJ 
plane In EngUnd.

Fiiel and Liquor 
Funds Received

■JEROME, Mtiy 'IS -M rs. Char
lotte Roberwn, Jerome county audi
tor. haa received *34)68.02 from the 
state highway department from tlie 
motor fuels tax fund.

This amount was divided lunonn 
the  hlglw ay dlsUlcla as foHffws; 
Jerome, W 6 3 iS :  Hillsdale. 11,050,. 
10. and Good Roads highway dis
trict. »I5S.S8.

The first apportlorynent of liquor 
funds for the year 190 has been 
received by Mrs. Roberson and has 
been distributed. Total of |l.oa«.4S 
Koea to the county gtn tra l
fund: m 8 J4 . Jerome: I103J5, Eden, 
and tl03.5S, Hazelloo..

14 Graduate From 
Fairfield Scliool

7AnVPIELD. May 16—Qraduatlng 
exercises for Camas county eighth 
grade students were held In tlie 
high school auditorium. Miss Rita 
Hanson, stale elementary super
visor, was the principal speaker.

Tliose receiving diplomas • were 
Betty Ann Howard. Audrey Heath. 
Thomas 8pt»tkman. Carol deck, 
Ray Nash. Daisy Oraliam, Betty 
Cox. DorU Baldwin, Harold Orlmm, 
Vada Mae Kinney, Merj-1 Manwlll. 
La Doris McHan, Robert O rr and 
Roselyn Smut*.

Assault Charged 
By Burley Man

BURLEy. May U i- ^ ' K. Harrts 
has filed suit affftlaB«>Uvl. HaUord 
for damages allegedlr wcelved April 
H . 1949. when Halford was charged 
with beating and bruising Harris a t, 
the H arris home.
.. H arris seeks H.OOO actual dam- 

Bges and «3J00 punltli-e damages. 
Harris claims that he received ad
ditional Injuries to a  tilp which was 
broken several years ago, and also 
was deprived of three weeks' work 
on his farm  as result of the Injuries 
rtcelved a t the han ls  ol HaUord.

Rotary, Kiwanis 
Meeting Planned

DUHI* May 19 —Tlie proposed 
■Int meeting of Rotary and KI- 

nniils was i1L«cilvic(I. It will be held 
the evenlnR of May 2.“i In tlio base
ment of Ihe McthodHt churcli nl 
wlilch tUiie Rev. Jnmc.i Mlllnr will 
he guest speaker, Rev. Miller 1* ttie 
former pastor of the Presbyterian 
churches botli at Buhl nnd Twin 
Falb, and lias been a profc-wor nt 
the College of Idnho. At pre.^nt 
hLi home Is In Portland. Ore., wliere 
he Is secretary of tlie board of 
Christian educalioii lur the Prr.^liy- 
terlan church of the United Stales. 
He win vbit In Buhl an hts way 
east, where he will attend the nn- 
tloiujl a-wcmbl,v- 

Preildent-elcct Jack TIiiRpy pre
sided. MIm Jean Taylor sang two 
toloi and Egt. Lewis Canine gave 
a talk, Onck Tlnger Rave hLi report 
................................... held •

Grammar School 
Banquet Is Held

FAIRFIELD. May l&-Tlilrty-one 
person.1 attended the onnunl sev
enth and eighth grade banquet at 
the Manard hall- Arranged by the 
seventh graders and fened by tlieir 
mothers, the affair has grow 
be one of the hlfthllghts of 
grade school year here.

The Uhles were placed In the 
form of a V and decoratcd witli the 
class colors—red, white and blue. 
Streamers of tha t color led from two 
large fortune bowls to.each place 
card. Tlie room was decorated ^’Ith 
bowls of flowers and flage,

Esther Blmon acted a i toaslmLi- 
U ta, Introduclntr classmates and 
guests on the program. Of spcclal 
Interest was the surprise birthday 
cake In honor of two members bf 
the eighth grade—Daisy Oraliam 
and ^^e^yl Manwlll.

for officers occupied the time a t the 
last tions meeting. Those named 
.were: President, Lome Lauder, Otto 
Joslln and Clark Williamson; first 
vice-president, Rex-Painter, Leland 
PlelKhman; second vice-prcsldent. 
Herb Love and Nell Warrington; 
secretary-trcajurer, Harley Crtppcn 
Lloyd finlvely, E. J. Daer and Otto 
Joslln: directors, two to be eleetcd 
for two years and one for one year. 
Baer. Bright. Cray, Locke. Oakley 
nnd Beer; toU twLitar, P. RoberLson, 
K, Wee. WUllamjon and Preckel: 
lion tamer, Jorgenson and F. Slrlck- 
llng.

Election will be held a t tlie May 
34 meeting. Officers will take ' 
July 1.

Tlie club voted 110 for additional 
softball eequlpinent and dlscus.wd 
the softball activities for the year. 
Those Interested In participating 
Uila Mason rotiy reslster a t the U o 
n ice Motor or a t the Idaho Power 
office.

QuesU were Pvt. Cecil Stewart, 
former mrmber now on furlough 
from Camp Hdwic, Tci., and Hor- 

Shlpley, tlie new county agent 
Ooodlng coimty.

German Defen^s- 
Seen in England

LONIX3N, May IB (-TV-In the un- 
ii.̂ imlly clear weather hastily con- 
slnirled Oerman defen-io works 
foijJi) he fren plalnl!/ )n tlie CaUls 
iind Ihe Cape Oris Nez sector o^the 
Frendi coast by observers on 
land's southeast clialk cliffs.

Tlie defenses, described by the 
ab.^erveni as sporting much new 
construction since tlie last perfect 

f visibility several months ago. 
■caned Ukc England's coastal 

towns during the Invasion Uireat 
days.

Slopes running dOR-n to the 
between Calais and Cape Blnnc 
.'liowed trcnche-» nnd pillboxes. Anc' 
between Caj>c Orli Nes and \VH- 
san t to the past new nnil-tank type 
Ircnchts were r.ttn.

KING COTTON re ig n s  this week 
• — and Vightly so, to o ! F o r  cotton 

is na American os npp lc  p(e nnd 
doughnutal When y o u  buy cot
ton goods you ore aupporting a 
thoroughly American industry 
employing Americans who Inbor 
imbehnlf of A m ericans!

Ttie heavier type of short socks 
in stripes and plain colors. An 
Ideal summer eockl

,  . . "loafer” style from colorful 
California •marketa. Bmall. me
dium and large el«s.

. ,. featured In neat etrlpcd pat
terns In either coat o r allp-oa 
types. Quaranteed fast colorsl

Camas Team Wins 
B Scholastic Cup
PAiriPIELD, May IB -  For the 

second time In as many attempts, 
Camas county hlRh school team 

been awaited the scho1a.stlc 
cup for Clas.'t B fchools a t the i 
nual Founder'* day celcbratlon. 
Uie,ColIeRe ot Idaho,

In nddltinn to receiving the cup. 
Ill Merrill, son of Mr, and Mrs, 

C. D. Merrill, Fairfield, won n first 
for boy* In both A and B clnrs 
schooli nnd n 850 scholnrshln. Jim 
CollLi, another senior, received third 
place In th.’ cln.-i-i B schools. Other 
memb<'r.< of the team were Lydia 
Jane Wallnn, Meri Packham nnd 
Tommy Abbott, Mr. Merrill accom
panied Ihe team to Caldwell.

Flynn Collapses
HOLUYWOOD. May 18 OI.PJ- 

Fllm star D rol Flynn was recover
ing today a t Holliwood hospital 
after collapilns on a Warner Bros.. 
set.

He was expected to remain 1 
hospital for at least a  week,
physicians, Drs. Carl P, 6tcvcn____
Thcron W. Hem said Fljnn  suffered 
"ft recurrence of an upper respir
atory ollm ept' which lie has had for 
sometime.

On Ration Board
PAIRFIEMl, Moy 18-New mem

bers appointed to the county ration
ing board filling vacancies-are A. n . 
Prostenson and E. M. Thompson.

BURLEY

employed. 
■J O-C. els

held ...u .v . .w ... <.v
the BlaJr Gochnour home this week.

Corp. Russell Shockey. who Is 
ataUoned near Avon Park. P la . Is 
home o a  furlough, and hla father, 
O. lU Bhoekey. employed a t Wend- 
erer, c to ie  home to be with him. 
a s did hla sister, M n. James Jennl- 
son. Caldwell.

Mr*. Pearl Coffey, who was ser.
lously lU with pneur-----  ‘

- ported u  rcMvering:

■ rtslted their ___
^Mlss Jean MUer. hlsh achool 

teacher, left thU week for Hailey 
to spend her vacaUon.

Miss Adrian Powers, daughter ot 
Mr, and Mr«. I. 8. Powen, Itas gone

• Miss Theda May 'Whitehead. 
- dauBhter oJ ClanaiM' "Whitehead, 

h u :  completed ber tnUnlns with 
. . the iWAAO a t-f tr t  De< Uolnet. la.. 
;;::tnd'hu<twco.a»igBe(i to  duty at

tb e ir  erand- 
>nd Mr*, a  B. WU4e, 

•^=,% «-i3 >a3« a  to  fleattte.'W ajh. .

W e are happy lo  be able to  state 
fhiC ihe m echanic *horitj;e has 
oo t yet seriously affeaed o u r 
abitUy to  reader good senSce. 
In  lome itistanees, m ore lim e 
might be required. Dot v e  still 
b m  men on  (he jo b —W  tb ty  
* r t a a f t l tn lm ttu  W  Benefited 
by ftao ry-dereloped  service In- 
stn n lo D i, n iin g  genuiae parts 
• a d  ipecial time-saviog tools, 
they c*n be o f  g rea t valu? (o you 
and your car. W hy not use them?

5  Points to Remember:

•  We st!U «*« genaloe parts "

W We still check your car with
out-chargo

m r  

S e r v ic e ,
'  BARNARD AUTO CO.

203-2i» Sttond A i*  E . . j i : .7  "T"-:.- T»iii Falls, Idnho

$1.65
MAIN

FLOOR
MEN'S
STORE

l a ' . : : :

^ Every Stem In This 
.Ad-A Cotton Feoture

Cannon Towels
Big, getieroualy proportioned, turRt; .size 

ba th  towels made of fin e  grade cotton it) 
assorted p a tte rn s  and colors.

49c to 98c
MAIN FtOO R DRY GOODS DEPAmMENT

SLACKS
llayon gaberdine m nleriuls in rutl, blue and 

fjrecn shades w ith  cotitraatiiig "pca.'iant” 

Ifim  — .lUHjicnder supported for additional 

color.

$ 5 9 8
Mnln [Main Floor 
Iteady-to* 

Wear

COTTON 
HOSIERY i

S h e e r, c o tto n , lis le  hose . N ew '! ;!  

sp r in g  a n d  s u m tn o r  sh a d e s . S ize s  ^  

a re  c o m p le te . S*-;; to  lO '/ j .

$149 J
MAIN FLOOa DRY GOODS D tP T . f

Checked j y j
or Plaid  -OIjU U OUjO
H ere are hright, plaids or checks in gay, color

ful blouses especially dcBignetJ for weiir with 

slacks. Short sleeves. Sizes 7 to M.
$ 1 9 8

Boys’ Cotton 
T- SHIRTS

Plenty of these popular shirts. Short 
sleeves, crew neck, tan  or blue In 
small, medium and large sites.

Children's Play Togs
Cot.ton plays King {or the Uttl« 
tots, too Choose the ir play togs now 
from our aasortment.
I—fl years. Up f r o m ..... .... l l / C

MAIN FL O O n-9R 7 COOPS DEPT.

79c

Drapery

CRETONNES j
DuUte coltotu — suitable for slip covers or i]
drapes. A ssorts color combination* and pal- ■] 

i( terra, j j  Inches wide.
r: Fastt0̂ 1n,r----------------- --5 ^ C  -I

BOYS' DErARTMtNl'

. Truckers’

Overalls
A new sh ipm ent of brown 
H t r i p e  d overalls. 8-ounco 
weight. Sanforized shrunk  
material. An item  of proven 
popularity.

 ̂ Boys’ Sport 
SHIRTS

rnilt.of-thc-l/oom brand. Short 
ileevcd styles In nub.weave broad- 
cIoUi. Sizes: Ages 12 to 18.

$1.29
DOVS' DEPAflTJlENT

Cotton •

Work Pants
Bnltle-Axe Poppercl san fo r
ized work p a n ti  in oxford  
gray or fo re s t  green. S izes 20 
to d2 w aist. Priccd a t

j.; MAIN f lO O B  DRY GOODS DEPARTAIENT

i r r .iiM. i.;'x v]

$X98 $249
JlEN-a STORE JIEN’S STORE

H^vy Cannon 
WASH CLOTHS

1 0 c
SoUd colon; MaU«, blue, petch and 
dusty rose. 61w 13"xl3'* — Ousr- 
anteed fast color . . . double loop. 
Turklili wash cloths w ear better.

^ E C O N O M Y  B A S E M E N T

Large Novelty 
STKIPE TOWELS

35c
‘OO’fast Caanon" toweU , . . Extra _ 
larve sixe 30"xt0* . . .  Colon green, 
blua and rose and whl(« background.

Garmon 
DISH CLOTHS

5c
Soft yam  woven In white with blue, 
red, jellow and green borders and 
(tripe design. Blus Ifi-'xll”.

Cotton 
BKD SPREADS

$1.29
Woien patterns. Colors; blue, green 
and p in t Scallopcd edges. Sires 
W ’lio y .

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If It Isn’t  Right, Bring~It Back”


